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THE MOVIE GUYED NORTH BRANFORD 
GOSSIP FROM UOLLVWOOD: 

Myrna Loy and William Powell 
back at work, again, this time In 
"Another Vhln Man". Asta la with 
them Judy Garland making 
preparations for a motor trip to 

, Lake Arrowhead with her sister, 
Sue Wallace Beery fixing up a 
truly "colIOBlBto" room Tor daugh
ter, Carol Ann', who Is attending 
.summer school a t U. 0. L. A 
Freddie Bartholomew, on horseback, 
leading the parade at Hollywood's 
annual baseball game between the 
iUins' comedians and the loading 
men. '.. Melvyn Douglass display
ing ii burnod finger to prove that 
ho cooked his own breakfast pan 
cakes„.......Groucho Marx, revealing 
the tact that he has used up one 
thousand sticks of greasepaint In 
the twenty one years ho has play
ed on stage and screen. The paint 
creates Qroucho's famous mous
tache Ann; Rutherford toying 
with the Idea of building a house 
and visiting new structures for 
Ideas .Mickey Rooney ereoelng a 
"chinning" apparatus outside his 
portable dressing room. The exercise 
equipment can bo moved from set 
to set...,...., Greer Garaon spending 
every spare moment searching lor 
a new house. 

Spring may not be in the air for 
you, but It is for the people of Car
vel. "Andy Hardy Has Spring Fev
er". Again the delightful Hardy Fa
mily, with Lewis Stone as tho judge 
Mickey Rooney as Andy, Cecilia 
Parker as Marlon; Fay Holden as 
Ma;Hardy, and Sara Haden M Aunt 
Mllly, Is coming into our midst. 
•They'll be here at the Loow Poll 

College Theatre for a 2nd Big Week 
and now showing'"Andy Hardy 
Gets Spring Fever," the lucky 7th 
Hardy Family hit. And It's one of 
the maddest and merriest pelcos of 
entertainment in years. 

You'll, revel in this simple, hu
man story of typical American fam 
lly life to a small town. In tho trials 
and tribulations of the youngsters, 
and the deep hear t interest t h a t 
blends with the comedy. Don't miss 
"Andy Hardy Get's Spring Fever" 
a t the Loew Poll College Theatre. 

The 2nd feature on this wonder
ful hold over program is "Chasing 
Danger" with Preston Foster, Lynn 
Barl, Wally Vernon, Henry Wllcox-

on Joan Woodbury and Harold Hu-

ber, 1 

WATCH FOR COMING I i r rS 
"Lady of The Tropics" with Rob

ert Taylor and Hedy LaMarr 
"Gone With The Wind" with Clark 
Gable "Stronger Than Desire" 
with Walter Pldgeon and Virginia 
Bruce "Charlie Chan In Reno" 
with Sidney Toler ' ^ abes In 
Arms" with Mickey Rooney and Ju 
dy Garland "Wizard of Oz" with 
Frank Morgan, Ray Bolger, Jack 
Haley and Judy Garland. 

Sec you In tho Movies. 
Your MOVIE GUYED 

Drive-ln Theafre 
Will Continue 
Parade Of Hits 

F>''<»i8WFPi'i>i»l|MWi 

"Capitol Theatre 
281 Main St., East Eavon 

I ••" " " , 
.Sun., Moil., 'J'ues., An\;. (1-7-8 ! 

j'Invitation to Happiness' 

i Irene Bunno, Fred MaoMurray 
— Also — 

"CAPTAIN FURY" 
— wmi — 

Brian Alierne, Victor MoLaglon 

Wed., 'P]mr.s.—Aug. il-io 

Arinaballa, Eobort Young in 

"BRIDAL SUITE" 
ALSO 1 

"Clouds over Europe" 
•with Lauvonoo Olivier 

Ladies O-ift Nights 

The parade of hits productions 
continues at the Mllford Drive in 
Tlioatre. Cherry street and post 
Road, Mllford. Following up the 
grand picture "Hell's House" and 
Something to Sing About", the 

management has booked in more 
fine films. Now thru Saturday night 
the program will feature William 
Powell and Ginger Rogers in "Star 
of Midnight." • 

This picture, which Is a comedy 
drama of thO' "Thin Man" type 
teams Powell and Miss Rogers In 
an Arthur Somers Roche yarn t h a t 
should please. Powell Is a suave 
lawer aided by comedy-foil sweet-
heart Rogers. Both are called upon 
to solve a gangster murder mystery. 
A line supporting' east makes the 
picture an outstanding feature 
Paul Kelly, Gene Lockhart, Ralph 
Morgan, Leslie Fenton, Vivian Oak
land, J. Farrell MaeDonald and 
Robert Emmett O'Connor. Short 
subjects and the latest News com
pletes the bill. 

Starting on Sunday night and 
contlmulng through TUesday night, 
tho "Maglf Icont Obsession" has been 
booked In. I t was by popular 
demand that this sensational film 
was arranged for the new shoy/. 
Irene Dune and Robert Taylor are 
in the leading roles of a magnifi
cent story with magnificent direc
tion, summing up to be magnificent 
entertainment. Charles,. Butter 
worth, Henry ArmettaaHd""'RaIpn 
Morgan are In the supporting roles 
Short subject. Including Donald 

Services In the local churches on 
Sunday will b e 

s t , Augustine's R, C. Church, Rev. 
William Brewer, pastor, Mrs. Ed
ward Daly, organist and choir di
rector. Mass will be celebrated at 
0:15 o'clock, 

Zlon Episcopal Church Rev. Fron
d s J. Smith, Rector, Mrs. Paul R, 
Hawkins, organist and choir direc
tor. Holy Eucharist will be celebra
ted at 10 o'clock. 

North Branford Congregational 
Church, Rev. G. Dlllard Lesslcy, 
pastor, Mrs, Douglas B. Holabird, 
organist and choir director. Miss 
Ethel Maynard, assistant. Morning 
worship will be a t 11 o'clock. 

Fire Chief John Hartlgan requests 
extreme care In the burning of rub
bish, use of cigarettes, and matches 
that the fire hazard during the dry 
period may be kept a t a minimum. 
Many of tho natural water supplies 
are getting low; a situation which 
must bo recognized as dangerous by 
persons living away from the hy
drants. 

Prolonged 
The Jlro siren on the North Bran 

ford Town Hall was tested out a t 
seven o'clock on Monday evening 
Now one long blast Is heard each 
evening at the same time as a test 
call. 

Drought 

Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Ocdney of 
Suftleld announce the birth of a 
daughter at Grace Hospital on July 
28. The little one is the grand daugh 
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gedney 
of Notch Hill Road. 

Rov. and Mrs. Francis J. Smith 
have returned from a vacation 
spent at Chatham Mass, During the 
month of August, the Rev. Smith 
will have charge of all services a t 
Trinity Church, Waterbury. 

Library hours have been shorten 
cd during the month of August a t 
the Northford Public Library. The 
library will not open until one-thir
ty and will close at the usual hour 
of four thirty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rollln Whitney of 
Mill Road have been entertaining 
guests from Vermont and New Mexi
co. 

Fairs To Comply 
With Code Rules 

For Sanitation 
Health officials tire making sure 

that por.Mns attending the agri
cultural fairs throughout the state 
this year will be certain of tho 
safety and cleanliness of any food 
and drink they may obtain there, 
and t h a t toilet facilities will be 
adequate and sanitary, tho weekly 
bulletin of the State Department of 
Health announced today. Since 
these local fairs are largely old 
home days where friends gather, 
hobnob and put their products on 
display, the bulletin maintains tha t 
the World's Fair will not detract 
from the Interest In them, and tha t 
the usual crowds can be expected. 
To guide local health officials the 
department has promulgated re 
gulations governing the sanitation 
of public fair grounds, and the 
bulletin warns tha t these must be 
obeyed. 

Regulation 122 of the State San
itary Code states t h a t no public 
grounds shall bo used except after 
tul l 'and ' l l teral compliance with the 
following regulations: 

Supervision and equipment suf
ficient to prevent littering of the 
ground with rubbish, garbage or 
other rofJse shall be provided and 
maintained. Fly-tight depositories 
for such materials shall be provided 
and conspicuously located. These 
depositories and any final places of 
disposition shall not be permitted 
to become foul smelling or unsightly 
breeding places for flies. 
.. All foodstuffs stored or exposed 
for sale must be protected from 
files and dust by suitable covers. 
The term "food.stuffs" Includes 
both raw and cooked foods, candy 
and any other food not sold in 
single service lly-tlght containers, 
except food In the process of cook
ing. 

Single service cups, dishes, spoons 
and drinking straws shall be pro
tected from flies and dust. All 
glasses, cups, knives, forks, spoons, 
or.dlshos, t h i t are subject to re
peated use, shall be thoroughly 
washed after each.use by cleansing 
with hot water aiVd soap and them 
rising In clean hot water, or by 
other process approved by the local 
h e a l t h officer. 

All drinking beverages not bottled 
mus t be kept In fly-tight contain
ers, from which the liquid may be 
removed only by ttfpoets. 

gram. 

Help Prevent Hay Fever 

by destroying Rag Weed 

Fri. , Sat.—Aug. ll-Vi 

Jane Withers in 

"BOY FRIEND" 
Also 

SOCIETY LAWYER 
— vcrrn —• 

Wal ter Pidgeon, Virginia Bruce 

Any water supply available for 
Duck in "Donald's Better Self", and I drinking or washing dishes on the 
the latest News, complete the pro- lalr grounds shall be of safe and 

sanitary quality. 
Any water found unsafe for 

human consumption on such 
grounds shall be either eliminated 
or purified by a process approved 
by the state department of health 
or shall be posted placards dofln-
tely warning people against Its use. 

Fly-tight prlves or water-flushed 
toilets with a system of sewage dis
posal approved by the state depar-
mont of heal th be provided and 
shall be maintained In a clean and 
sanitary condition. Separate In 
stallations lor men and wot^en 
shall be provided and they snail 
be adequate the accommodation of 
all persons attending or using the 
fair grounds. The location of all 
toilets shall be plainly indicated by 
signs. 

FIRST>n<ONLYln CONNECTICUT 

rDRIVElHTHCAIIlEI 

J u n i t . Rautci 1AIA 

roit nd * chtrrr St-

WILLIAM 
POWELL. 

GINGER 
ROGERS. 
••STAri OF 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ MIDNIGHT--

PLUS ~ TWO RLEL MUSICAL 
LATEST NEWS 

' M A O N I F I C E N T O B S E S S I O N " 
RENE DUNNE — ROBERT TAYLOR 

CSB3 rirniifiBifTiMiiiiiiini 

George Abbott 

Pequot Theatre 
I'^ri., Sat.—August -1-5 

Hollywood Vanity Ware 
P E E E TO T H E LADIES 

Tho Littlo Tough Guys in 
'CODE of the STREETS' 

— w m i — 
Har ry Oavey, Fi'anlrio Thomas 

— Also — 
'EAGLE and the HAWK' 

•with Prederioli March and 
Carole Lombard 

Sun., Men,, Tues., A\ig. ()-7-8 

'Invitation to Happiness' 
WITH 

Irene Diinno, F red MaoMurray 
— Also — 

''BOY FRIEND" 
with Jane Withera 

Wed., Thurs.—August !)-!() 

Sapphire Tableware Nights 
Three Sherbet Plates Free 

"PRIDE of the NAVY" 
WITH 

Jamos Dunn, Eoohelle Hudson 
ALSO 

"THE LONG SHOT" 

CHAPEL P L A Y H O U S E 
i-iiiiinml ToUijilione auill'oril '11;') On The Qreen 

WEEK OF ATTGUST 7th to 12th 

MARTHA SLEEPER 
(noted stiu- of stage and screen) in 

NO MORE LADIES' 
Tho Sophisticated New York Comedy Hit 

with Alan Handley 
Eves, at 8;45, $1,30, 90c, 55c, tax inc. Mat. Wed. 2:30, 99c, 55c tax Inc. 

UNTIL SATURDAY, AUGUST 5tli 

Dim'l lirinj!: Ilie children! Hut .vcui see it and rojir! 

•PRMB^SE PATH' The George Abhott Daring Play 

STONY CREEK THEATRE 
Sliinv Croi'k, d Tel. Bi-iinfonl 80!) 

WILLIAM CASTLE presents 

THIS LITTLE 
PIGGY HAD NONE' 

an unusual new play by Rene Michel 
Adupled into English by Ilnrry Sothern 

Staged by Mr. Oastle 

ICvt's. ill i): :jil.C5, $1.10, 75c—Tliurs. mat. a t :2:-l5: Tuc and Sue 

Evenings a t fl — Tlmrsda,y a t 2:45 P . M. 

Continued tram page one 
tears ol laughter. But humor was 
the dominant note of the evening. 
T h e raised-eyebrows department 
was busy, for much of the tun was 
distinctly on the risque side, but 
no one seemed to mind, after all, 
who could expect Sunday-school 
conduct from the Wallaces-and who 
would want It? 

The leading part , tha t of Emma 
Is taken by Elizabeth Stearns. Miss 
Stearns has Interpreted the par t 
with great wisdom. She misses none 
of Its racy ImuUcatlons, and is con
tinually In character as a woman of 
light morals; hut she has em
phasize particularly the loyal 
maternal , unselfish qualities In 
Emma, and has made of her,, not a 
comic caricature, but a great, fine, 
lovable person. 

Second honors go to Jane Ban
croft tor her screamingly funny • 
portrayal of Grandma, who wouldnt 
recognize an Inhibition If it bit her. 
This Is a wonderful par t for any 
actress with a talent for robust 
comedy, and Miss Bancroft misses 
no opportunity to roll her audience 
In the aisles. Nor -does she forget 
the human side of tha t delightful 
old lady. 

An outstanding feature of the 
play Is the acting of thirteen-year-
old Barbarb Wasserman as Eva. She 
Is that most wonderful of things to 
watch, a natual child actress, with 
technical ability to boot, and a 
great sense of fun. Olive Warren 
makes a lovely Ingenue, and Alan 
Handley and Mitchell Harris, two 
Playhouse favorites, are up to their 
usual standards. 

Peter Wolf has designed no less 
than four sets for the production, 
set is more effective than the last, 
and ambitious number; but each 
and the shifting was swift and 
silent. Hardle Albright's direction 
Is, as always, expert.' He kept the 
tempo fast and snappy, such an Im
portant thing, in a comedy, and 
brought out all tho play's deeper 
values with a sure hand. 

Next week the Playhouse Is pre
senting Martha Sleeper in the 
comedy "No More Ladies". I t will 
open on Monday, August 7th, 
Charlotte Buchwald, the Chapel 
Playhouse Playgoer, will Interview 
Miss Sleeper this Friday afternoon 
a t 2:45 on WICC, New Haven and 
Bridgeport radio station, 

Continued from page one 

If a spading fork is used the small 
carrots will be destroyed. Many of 
the early carrots failed to mature. 

String beans seems to have 
weathered the drought fairly well, 
and squash have borne much more 
than most vegetables. The lima 
beans are late in maturing, tew 
growers having any to sell as yet. 
The bush llmas seem to have the 
start on the pole variety. 

Smaller Ears Harvested 
Corn which has been sprayed Is 

producing fairly well, with smaller 
ears than usual being harvested by 
most growers. Melons and other 
late crops are wilting under the 
scorching rays. 

Fire Chief John Hartlgan ot 
North Branford has Issued a warn
ing with regard to the careless use 
of matches and cigarettes during 
the dry period. This Is espocjally 
important where farms are located 
distances from the water line or 
hydrants. Several farmers are And 
Ing their wells low or In some cases 
they already find It necessary to go 
to their neighbor's for drinking 
water. 

Outlying sections are cither with
out well water or it is so low they 
are afraid to drink It. Those de
pending on clsterno are completely 
without water. 

Coming home from New Haven 
added numbers stop at tho Orannls 
Corners spring for Jugs of spring 
water. 

An old-timer at Lake Quonnlpaug 
yesterday said the lake was three 
feet below normal. 

Baked and cracked is the Ham
mer duck pond, Alps Road. No 
ducks are enjoying the comforts of 
the pond. 

Around the edges rock gardens 
are Ijeing built and the rich but 
dry bottom shoveled out for the 
contemplated garden. 

One farmer estimates t h a t ' he 
has spent close to $200 for water to 
save his strawberry plants but sees 
no prospects now of their living, 

Corn, which enjoys heat and a 
minimum of moisture is drying and 
another farmer thinks he has lost 
between seven' and eight acres ot 
corn alone. 

Apples Drop To Ground 
Orchardlsts say apples are drop 

ping to the ground. Light garden 
truck Is failing to mature and the 
produce In many cases, especially 
early potatoes, is small and not flrst 
grade quality. 

Vegetable growers doubt If rain 
now will come In time to salvage 
crops. 

Others declare it Is the hardest 
season ever experienced by them. 

The New Haven Water Co. makes 
this request: 

In order to maintain pressure for 
domestic needs on high elevations 
In the Town of Branford, It is. nec
essary for us to stop the use of 
sprinklers and hose between the 
hours of 4 P. M. and 9 P. M. We ask 
your cooperation in complying with 
this restriction. 

Our water resources are ample 
for all purposes even though the 
drought should extend for weeks. 
The loss in pressure Is diie to the 
extremely heavy draft caused by 
sprinkling and hose use concentra
ted during the late afternoon. It is 
necessary to subordinate tha t use 
to the more Important need of wa
ter for domestic purposes. 

Continued dry weather will spell 
calamity for many, 

Although fog and overcast skies 
shielded sun parched earth from 
the sun this raornin, brief showers 
are predicted by the Weatherman 
tonight and tomorrow. 

Health Aided By 
A(itrvity change 
In Everyday Life 

ll;lp I'rcvcnt Ilay Fever 
by destroying Rag Weed 

Legal Notice 

As valuable as a vacation Is In 
promoting health and satisfaction 
through rest and refreshment, 
"Time out" tor exercise or relaxa
tion and other activitcs from which 
the Individual can derive genuine 
pleasure should be a par t ot every 
day lite If people are to live healthy 
and happy lives, according to James 
M. Cunningham, Director, Bureau 
of Mental Hygiene. In the weekly 
broadcast of the State Department 
of Health he said tha t a change In 
activity helps to break tho mo
notony tha t has put life In a rut, 
and anything which is conducive to 
more happiness also makes for bet
ter mental as well as physical 
health. 

For the person who does 
strennous physical labor or works 
long hours, time out for rest be
comes valuable. Doctor Cunning
ham continued, while time out for 
exercise will bring much In the way 
of health and pleasure to the sed
entary worker. Devotion of spare 
time to creative hobbles Is particu
larly satisfying and bring relaxa
tion especially to those who are 
skilled and whose whose Jobs are 
routine with little satisfaction of 
accomplishment. Reading is a type 
of restful activity which brings 
change for the Individual, and gives 
him an opportunity for familiarity 
with a wide range of experience 
than the contacts ot daily life per
mit. 

Too often there is not enought 
time taken out tor sociability and 
for realistic thinking about the In
dividual problems of lite. Doctor 
Cunningham advised tha t a solu
tion to these perplexing questions 
tha t have been avoided, and de
velopment of the ability and skill to 
make other enjoy social occasions 
also bring refeshment and add to 
the 'Joy of living. The person who 
enjoys the company of others and 
establishes social contacts with a 
variety of people is not likely, he 
said, to succumb to morbid reflec
tions or become preoccupied with 
himself or his own thoughts. 

REGISTRARS' NOTICE 
The Registrars of Voters of the 

Town of Branford will bo in session 
on Friday, August 4 and on Fri
day, August 11, 1939 from 12 o'clock 
noon to 9 o'clock P. M., Eastern 
Standard Time (1 P. M. to 10 P. M. 
Daylight Saving Time) a t the fol
lowing places for the purpose of 
perfecting the enrollment lists tor 
caucus purposes:— 

First District—Town Hall, Bran
ford. 
Second District—Public Hall, Stony 
Creek. 

Third District—Fire House, Short 
Beach. 

Dated at Branford, Conn., this 
28th day ot July 1939. 

Walter H. Palmer, 
Terrence J. Brannlgan, 

General Registrars. 

We Wonder— 
A congressman's wife, waking him 

in the middle of the night, told him 
there were robbers In the house. 
"Impossible," said the congressman. 
"There may be robbers in the Sen
ate but not in the House." 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
Notice Is hereby given to all tax

payers of the town ot Branford, 
resident and non-resident, tha t the 
the second half of the tax on the 
list ot 1938, Is due and payable on 
August 7, 1939. 

Unless the second half is paid on 
or before September 0, 1939 Inter
est a t the rate of 8/10 ot one per 
cent per month or any traction 
thereof, which shall elapse from the 
due date, will be charged on the 
unpaid balance. (7.2% per annum) 

I will be a t the Town Hall, Bran
ford from 9:00 A . M. to 12:00 Noon 
and from 1:00 P. M. until 5:00 P. M. 
every day except Thursday, August 
17, 1939, when I will be a t Stony 
Creek. 

D. P. DALY, 
Collector ot Taxes. 

3t 3-10-31 

WANTED—A spare-time represen
tative in Branford to secure new 
subscriptions and renewals for 
one of America's most popular 
magazines. Congenial work that 
pays big commissions. No exper
ience necessary. No money to in
vest. Free outfit and instructions. 
Write today to Director, Sales 
Division, The American Home, 
251 4th Ave., New York, New York. 

business Directory 

FOR LOCAL NKWS 

READ THE 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

Par? 
'Confound It, sir, you nearly hit 
my wife," stammered the irate 
golf. 

"Did I ? " asked his comrade. 
"Take a shot a t mine." 

READ THE 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

LOST — Chow Dog between Mo-
niauguin and East Uavcm. An
swers to the name of Chang. Re
ward, return to C5 Henry Street, 
niomaugnin. 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educational. Enter 
a t any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., Now Haven 

FOB SALE—9 piece Maple Dining 
room set. Call at 112 Montowesc 
Street, Branford. 

FRIGIDAIRES, S39, S45, 555. New 
and used. Combination stoves, $35 
to $55. Gas Ranges. Furniture, 
—bedroom, living room, kitchen. 
Reduced 50%. Studio couch, $12, 
Gibson Stores. 59 Whalley Avenue 
Open evenings. 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New Haven 

"We Save You Money" 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WOEK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WOBK 

BAOHELOE SERVICE 

42 inch sink and tub combinatlon.i 

$29.95 complete. Toilet outflls 

complete fI2.95. Uath tubs %U.Sn. 

Wall Basins $5.45. Conn. Plumbing 

and Heating Materials Co., .1730 

State St., New Haven, Conn., 

Phone 6-0028. 

TYPEWRITERS — ALL MAKES 
New, Rebuilts, Rentals, Portables, 

Supplies 
Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B, GUY, Mgr. 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street, New Haven 

Four line ads inserted in tlie class-

ifled directory for .50e. Ads may be 

telephoned to Branford 400 or East 

Haven 4-0028. 

Tel. 672-2 — 672-3 

B. W , N«laon, P rop . 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
win come to your home every day through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An Ititerttationnl Daily Piewsftaper 

I t records for you the world's clean, constructive doings. Tlie Monitor 
does not exDiolt crime nr sensation; nclllier does It Ignore ttiem, 
but deals correctively with them. Features Tor buiy men and all the 
iunilly, liicludlnB the Weekly Macaeinc Section. 

Th* Christian Science FubllshlnB Society 
One, Norwfly Street, Boston, Muasachusetti 

Please enter my lUbsertPtlon to The ChrlatUn Science Monitor for 
« period of 

1 year «13.00 8 months 16.00 S months tS.OO 1 month 11.00 
Saturday . issue, Jncludtnt Masi^Eliie Section: 1 year 13.60, 6 Issues 2&o 

Tliune _„ ,^ ____- , 

~ Syntpfi 'Copr 'on ' Hequiit' 

INVITE YOUR 
FRIENDS TO 

CONNECTICUT 

• GOOD ROADS 
• HISTORIC VILLAGES 
• PEACEFUL LAKES 
• SAPE BEACHES 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
BRANFORD REVIEW. 

\*ife'^*«(v&*fc.'ii,i*«t»** r - * > » - ^ V tf-fr • • «-*•»-»« Jr»«f f ' , 

* • ' " " ' " 7 -

i 

llagacliu X-ibi'iA'y 

TB£ SOME NEWSPAPER IS A 

VITAr, FORCE m EVERT TOWN 

FORTRAYmO AS I T DOES 

, LOCAt HAPFENINGS IN 

FAKHUAR LAN'GUAGE 
Cfie Pranforb J^bietn 

AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE HOME TOWN TAPER 
— »t — 

BRANFORD - - NORTH BRANFORD 
STONY CREEK — PINK OKCIIARD 
SHORT BKACII — INDIAN NECK 
GRANNIS CORNER — MORRIS 

COVE — EAST HAVEN 

VOL XII—NO. 18 Branford, Connecticut, Thui-sday, Augpust 10, 1939 Price Five Cents 

Special Meeting 
Approves Using 

Burned School 
A resolution requesting the Board 

ol Finance to advance the neces
sary funds tor the rebuilding ot the 
Canoe Brook school was Thursday 
night carried during a special town 
meeting held In tho community 
house. 

The resolution as presented by 
John 0. Barnes follows: The Select
men are hereby requested to consult 
with the Board ot Education, ascer
tain the expense necessary to put 
said school house In condition for 
use, submit their findlrJes to the 
Board of Finance of the town and 
request said board to make the 
the necessary appropriation from 
the unappropriated revenue of the 
town. And so soon as the Board of 
Finance shall have acted, to call a 
special meeting to pass upon the 
vote of the Board of Education. 

Among those who spoke were: 
Milton P. Bradley, Robert Rosenth
al, John C. Barnes, Howard Whit
ing. Reginald Baldwin was moder
ator. 

Rotarians Enjoy 
Motion Pictures 
Of'38 Hurricane 
At the weekly luncheon of the 

Rotary Club Monday noon In the 
parlors of the Congregational 
Church a program was given of pic
tures of the 1938 hurricane In Con
necticut, shown by George P . Wels-
Ihg of the Works Progress Admin
istration. Forthy-three were present 
and the visiting Rotarians were S 
E. Dibble of Ellzabethtown, Pa., D. 
H. Havens,, of Atlanta, O-a., A, X. 

•'Colljgan- 01;,Kingston,.N. J ; E * 3 I . " D ; 
Buriie, J r , of New Haven, John T. 
Murphy and Thomas r . HelUy both 
ot East Haven. 

Service Battery 
Wi l l Bivouac 

In Rutland, Vt. 
The service battery left this mom 

Ing a t 6 a. m. for Its annual man
euvers a t Plattsburg, New York. 
They win bivouac tonight In Rut
land Vermont. 

The local battery will be the ad
vance detail of the regiment which 
leaves August 13. They will t rans
port everything t h a t Is necessary 
for the period of training and will 
make all preparations for the regi
ment when It arrives. The maneu
vers win bring together some 60,000 
enlisted men, the largest peace
time concentration ot American 
armed forces In history. 

The local battery will bo In com
mand of Capt. John L. Rush, com
mander of the Branford Battery, 
First Lieutenant Leonlal C. Morris, 
and Lieutenants Oswald E. Klugel 
and Thomas I. Wilson. 

Local Committee 
Will Have Food 

Table At Fair 
Attention Is called to the date of 

tho Children's Communty Center 
Fair, September 16. 

This year the Branford commit
tee will bo In charge of the food 
table with Mrs. Plerpont Warner as 
chairman. 

Mrs. Beauford Reeves Is chair
man of the Branford committee re 
placing Mrs. Robert J. Plumb, re 
tired. - . 

New features are being organiz
ed for this year's fair such as a 
baby show and a doll carriage and 
bicycle parade. 

Branford residents are Invited to 
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Charles E. Rolfe 

Charles E. Rolfe of New Haven, 
who was appointed chairman of the 
Connecticut Development Commis
sion by Governor Baldwin today, Is 
general information manager ot 
The Southern New England Tele
phone Company. We was a member 
of the Connecticut Publicity Com
mission from 1937 until It was dis
continued last month and was an 
active sponsor ot tho bill which 
created the new development 
commission. He is a director of the 
Connecticut division of the Now 
England Council, a former director 
of the New Haven Chamber ot 
Commerce and Grace Hospital and 
has been engaged in many civic ac
tivities. His home is a t 681 Forest 
Road, West Haven. 

Large Committee 
Named To Plan 
Church Carnival 

St. Thereso's Church, Stony 
Crnck, will hold a carnival on the 
luu-ch groimds tomorrow and Sat

urday nights. 
The committees are as follows: 
Rov. Father Brewer, general 

chairman; Wm. O'Ncll, chairman. 
Miscellaneous Booth: John De 

Mntteo, Arthur Van Haftcn, Joseph 
Romagnoll, Thomas Mellon; Gro-
cerlcs, Gladys Brown, Mrs. Victor 
Grand, Shirley O'Neil; Dolls, Mrs. 
Adam Bombollski, Elizabeth Gran-
del, Josephine PttvlgUonltl, Paul 
BlngerelU; Cakes, Mrs. Wm. O'Neil, 
Mrs. Joseph Collopy, Mrs. Albert 
Colombo, Mrs. Edward Garden, 
Louis LaVassa; Tickets, Jack Mone-
guzEl, Joseph Collopy, Joseph Rlc-
cloltl; Linen, Mrs. Thomas Mellon, 
Mrs. Leo Mallloux, ''Mrs. Wm. Dow, 
Rosemary Mellon, Jiosephlne Pavlg-
Ilonltl; Religion, Mrs. John De-
Matteo, Mrs. Mloliael McDonald, 
Mrs. Eber Cole, Mrs. Clementina 
Pullman; Tag, Helen Fisher, Dot 
Fisher, Evangeline Hlnes, Reglna 
HIncs; White Elephant, Rena Menc-
g'uzzi, Evelyn Page; Refreshments, 
Peter Blagorclll, i Herman Balas-
traccl, Alclne Grondin, Mary Da 
Eos, Julia Ablondl; Saucer Game, 
Mario DeNardl, Raymond Page; 
Music, Joseph Infantine. 

Michael Day 
Found Dead 
At Indian Neck 

The body of Michael Day, 72, a 
railroad man, of Hyde Park, Bos
ton, Mass. was Identified this noon 
by his daughter. Miss Mary Mar
garet Day of Hyde Park. 

Mr. Day's body was found a t tho 
beach at Indian Neck this morning 
whbrc ho died of an heart attack. 
He had been In for an early morn
ing swim. 

William S. Clancy & Sons funer
al parlors a t West Main Street, arc 
holding the body for shipment to 
Boston. 

Miss Mavis Fa Ik, 
Harry Lindberg 

Wed Saturday 
The marriage of Miss Mavis Lor

raine Falk, daughter of Carl Falk 
of Terhune Terrace, and Harry Lo-
reus Lindberg of Montowesc Street, 
was solemnized In Tabor Lutheran 
Church Saturday afternoon at 
3 o'clock. Rev. A. T. Bergqulst of
ficiated. A program of bridal music 
was played, by Ellen Anderson of 
New York City, an aunt of the bride 
and Harry Anderson of New York, 
an uncle of the bride, was soloist. 

The bride was attended by her 
sister, Mrs. Harry R. Rudln of New 
Haven, as matron ot honor; Miss 
Avis L. Johnson of Fltchburg, Mass. 
and Mrs. William Doty of Hemp
stead L. I. as bridesmaids; and the 
Misses Dorothy and Mae Lindberg, 
sisters ot the groom, as junior 
bridesmaids. Allan Lindberg acted 
as his brother's best man. The ush-

Continuei on page five 

Mrs.E.M.Crisman 
Passes Suddenly 
In Florida Home 

American Legion 
Elects Off icers 
For Coming Year 

B5tB<>Utivc"^6wmlttoe'''Vnii*'Wft6fr 
August 22 to Discuss Plans 

For Armistice Dance 

Charlotte Marietta Scranton, wife 
of Elton M. Crlsmon, died suddenly 
Friday morning In her home in Co
coa, Florida, following a brief Ill
ness. She had planned to leave on 
Friday with her ' daughter Kather- -p^^^l^ Reynolds; Sons of American 

Corcoran-Sundquist Post No. 83 
met In the Armory Tuesday night 
and elected the following officers: 

Cammander, Robert Richardson; 
1st vice commander, Lewis Jackson; 
2nd vice commander, Stephen Bom
bollski; adjutant, Raymond Ballou; 
finance oITlcer, William Krcmser; 
chaplain, Ernest Albertlne; histor
ian, John Aheorn; sergeaiit-at-
arms, John Drotar; service ofllcer, 

Ine to Join her husband who had ,^^ ,^1,^ chairman, George Hansen 
recently come to Branford for a va-1 ^^^i^^^ ollicer, Harry Brazeau 
cation with his parents Mr. and Ajnerlcanlzatlon, John Coolac; 

WARNING 
This announcement Is being made 

to urge every citizen not to res
pond to any collections or solicita
tion that are made by persons repre
senting The Salvation Army, other 
than those who will solicit a t the 
time of the Annual IJrlve, and then 
they will exliiblt official credentials. 

There Is an Increasing amount of 
promiscuous solicitation going on all 
over the State which annoys bus
iness and residential districts, par
ticularly on Friday's and Satur
day's and the Salvation Army Pro
vincial Headquarters a t Boston, 
through Major J. T. Seddon, would 
like citizens In all rural and sub
urban communities to assist them 
in stamping out this problem by re
fusing to give a t any other time 
than the Annual Campaign which 
is endorsed by the local committee. 

HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION 

As Is Its custom, the committee of 
the American Historical Association 
met over the week end at the Owen 
ego House, Indian Neck. 

Professor J. D. Hicks of the De
partment of History, Teachers' 
College, Columbia University was 
chairman. 

Mrs. VlrgU Crisman of Indian Neck. 
Upon being Informed of his wife's 
Illness, Mr. Crisman went to Cocoa 
by plane. 

Mrs. Crisman leaves her husband 
and daughter; her father, William 
D. Scranton of New Haven; and two 
sisters, Mrs. Edwin R. Kelsey, Jr. of 
Rockland Park, Short Beach and 
Mrs. James P. O'Connor of West 
Hartford. 

Committal service was held at 2 
o'clock Monday afternoon a t Ever
green cemetery. 

Among those attending were 14 
Connecticut people who pass their 
winters In Cocoa Pla. 

Building Spurt 
On Bfd. Height 

There Is a building boom at 
Branford Heights. 

Among this season's purchasers 
and builders are: Mary MondlUo, 
Mona Avenue, lots 41-42 who has 
completed a year round home. 

Loretto Campane has started a 
cellar on lots 43-44 and plans to go 
right ahead with construction. 

James C. Andrews has finished 
building a garage and now has a six 
room house in process. His Is a cor
ner location on lots 45-46. 

Clarence Johnston has purchased 
four lots, 22, 23, 24 and 25. His gar
age Is complete and his cellar dug 
ready for carpenter work. 

Sale ot the property was made 
through the office ot D. W. Owens, 
Short Beach. 

property ofllcer, Karl Bloomqulst. 
Two trustees were elected to tho 

Welcome Home Fund. Edwin Poul-
ton will nil the unexpired two years 
of Charles Lake and John Ahern, a 
three year term. 

Executive Committee, P. C. Rob
ert Cate, chairman; P. C. Maurice 

Conii7iued on page eight 

Club Sponsors 
Farm-Home Day 

In September 
The monthly meeting of the 

Branford Garden Club was held 
Friday afternoon In the home of 

Mrs. John H. Birch goive a report 
on ragweed and said that the Con
necticut Company h a s , ottered to 
have the rag weed mowed along the 
tracks a t Double Beach. 

A committee lo supervise this 
work in Branford was appointed. 
Including the following members; 
Mrs. John H. Birch, Mrs. J. Wesson 
Pheips, Mrs. Mortimer D. Stanley, 

Mrs S. A. Grlswold spoke of the 
Farm and Home Day" meeting 

which will be held In the Academy 
In September. There will bo an ex
hibit of vegetables, canned goods, 
pies, cakes, etc., with an auction of 
all exhibits a t 8 p. m. Prizes will be 
offered in each class of exhibits. 
The 4-H Club will assist. 

yirs. Frederick T. Callln reported 
Continued on page seven 

Harry Tucker 
Announces 3rd 

Annual Party 
Boys, and men, provided thoy are 

14 years of age or older are in
vited to a beach party Tuesday, 
August 16th a t Umbrella Island. 

This is the third summer that 
tho sponsor, Harry Tucker, of Tuck 
er's Store has taken the boys to 
bathe, swim and sail a t the Island, 

A picnic lunch featuring hot dogs 
and watermelon will be served. 

All young men of the colony are 
invited but must register at Tuck
er's before Tuesday. 

A partial Hat follows of those who 
have asked to be included in tho 
day's program; Harry Tuckor, 
Chester Myer, Tot Owens,, Sonny 

New World Champions, 
No. Branford Boys Return 
. To Win State Contests 

Handful Of Kids Take Fife And Drum Corps Honors An'd 
Literally Put North Branford On The Map—Earl B. 
Colter Credited With Training And Drilling. 

Comedy Stars 
Martha Sleeper 

At Playhouse 
A sophisticated drawing-room 

comedy Is the presentation this 
week nt tho Chapel Playhouse in 
Gullfoi'd. Tho piny Is "No More La
dles", tho Broadway and Hollywood 
hit, by tho well-known playwright 
A. E. Thomas, and the star Is Miss 
Martha Sleeper, famous on both 
stage and screen. 

"No More Ladles" Is tho story of 
Sherry and Marda Warron, who 
got' married under rather extraor
dinary circumstances. Thoy have 
seen many of their friends' mar-
rigos end in disaster, and they 
know that thoy themselves are not 
particularly well suited to matri
mony. So they start married lite 
not expecting to make a success of 
It, and quite prepared for whatever 
may happen. Bu t . wlien "sherry 
starts being soon around with a 
popular night-club singer, Marcla Owens, Larry Tuckor, Billy Tuckor, . . - „ j „ . i „ i„ 

Harry William and Robert Thomp- " " d s she la not as weU prepared as , Camarota, 
^on, Holbrooke Throm, TeddyUhe thought. Partly in revenge Griffl'<" 
Mairer, . Harry Gibilns, William | Par t lyJn an eflort to ,^ ' ; : ' , . , ^ !^""^ 1™?55. 
Pusco, James Baker, Prank Proa-
prlch, Pa t Pacello, J. Pecceronl, Don 

Jack Tyler, Jack White. 

Selectmen Would 
Sell Old School 
The selectmen have given notice 

that written proposals or bids will 
be received by the selectman for 
the purchase of the land and build
ing known as the Saltonstall School 
property. 

Bids must be In the hands of sel
ectmen before 7 P. M. (DST) on 
September 1st. 

Pinero's Fable 
At Stony Creek 

"The Enchanted Cottage", Sir 
Arthur Wing Plnero's famous "fa
ble" In three acts, is to be presented 
next week by William Castle a t 
Stony Creek. 

It tolls ot a young man, unl)ap-
py—a relic of the war—and an old-
maid spinster—who marry and be
come inwardly transformed into 
radiant beings through their love. 
They believe this transformation to 
be an external one—believe tha t 
their bodies are grown young again 

Eventually comes the discovery 
that this Is not so. But they learn, 
through tho assistance ot their 
wltch-Uke housekeeper, a knower of 

Continued on page eight 

W. E. Hitchcock 
Will Be Host 

Pilgrim Brotherhood will hold its 
annual picnic Saturday afternoon at 
the home of .William E. Hitchcock 
at Pawson Park. Transportation will 
be arranged from the Congregation
al Church at 2:30. 

Tickets may be procured from 
Mrs. Thomas Kelly, mother of J the following: Harold Baldwin, 

Mrs. Robert Cate, of Montowesc St. | Robert Robinson, 8. V. Osborn, Ed-
and a patient In New Haven Hos-jward Michaolaon, and William B 
pital is reported to be unchanged. I Hitchcock, J r . 

Continued on page eight 

-Jalia VrMulvey 
Was Born Here 

Uy Mrs, Daniel Dandy 
I t Is easy enough for young 

people to go off and tho usual Im
pulsive way of youth get Into diffi
culties which are hushed up, but 
when a handful ot boys go off and 
literally put tho town on tho map 
then It is a story of a different 
color. 

True, North Branford has been -
Justly proud of its Fife and Drum 
Corps for somo time but in their 
wildest imaginations they dared not 
think ot tho accomplishment which 
has been' achieved by tho boys dur
ing the past weok . 
• Earl B.-Colter, leader ot tho boys, 
who has quietly boon drilling tho 
boys three times a Weok for tho past 
month, left with seven drummers 
for Now York on Thursday morn
ing Few but the parents know 
what It was all about. Mr. Alexan
der McKevnan of tho New Haven 
Trap Rock Company who has sort 
ot a fairy godfather to the boys on 
many occasions, knew, for he gave 
Mr. Colter and John Hartlgan 8r. 
timo off for tho trip. 

Entered Elimination 
Tho boys, Ralph Colter, Luke 

Henry Forte, Robert 
Griffllhs, John Hartlgan Jr . ns 

drummers and ' Domlnio 
Marrone and Anthony Daly as bass 
drummers entered tho elimination 
contest in Now oYrk City on Thurs
day, winners of-wliloli' WOrO t̂O *p»v*I!i»*-»J-<hm*iS!i 

Continued on page two 

Pawson Tribe 
Plans Outing 

The Pawson Tribe No. 61 will 
hold its Annual Outing at Lake Cap-
pello, Guilford, Connecticut, on 
Sunday, August 20th. 

Anyone wishing to attend may 
purchase tickets from the following 
Committee Members; Steve FInta, 
Emerson Atwater, Dominic Barba, 
Joseph Lagueux, Edward Mangan, 
Michael Thomas, Louis Atwater, 
John Donofrlo and Vincent Ralola. 

D e p a r t m e n t O f Police Has Bi r thday 
Rules and Reg:ulationa Were 

Adopted And In Force August 
4, 1929—Six Electors Appointed 
To Board of Commisaioners 

OUTING FOB CHILDREN 
The auxiliary of Corcoran-Sund

quist Post held an outing for chil
dren of veterans a t Branford Point 
Tuesday. The following children 
were awarded prizes: Margaret 
Jones, Winifred Kremser, Leo Pln-
neran, Paul Richardson and Walter .'ford required that 
Jackson, 

The Branford Department of Po
lice is ten years old. 

Rules and Regulations ot tho de
partment were adopted and In ef
fect August 4th 1028. 

The Town Report ot tha t .year 
listed as constables; Victor H. La-
Crolx, William J. McKce, Joseph 
Schenck, John Sclarlnl, Charles 
Howd, Charles Haynes, and Charles 
Lagerstrom. 

Police equipment, salaries and ex 
pens'es were listed at 5713.04 with an 
estimated expenditure of nearly 
$11,000 tor the following year. 

An act creating a Board of Police 
Commissioners in the Town ot Bran 

six electors be 

pointed Albert B. Plant, Edward V. 
Allen, wmiam H. HIgley, Edward J. 
Rice William 8. Clancy and John J. 
Ahern. 

On July 2nd the board of commis
sioners was duly organized but was 
handlcaped by lack of appro
priation. 

That month 55 arrests were made, 
and In August 50 with but 17 in 
September,. Fines aniounted to 
$2700.05 but In all motor vehicle 
cases fines went to the State Motor 
Vehicle Department. 

By 1930 the entire department 
was reorganized and receiving train 
ing and supervision for six months 
from the New Haven Police Depart
ment. 

Expenses Increased to $8,305 21 
and it became necessary to reduce 
the force to two regular men. 

Goal Of Perfection Not Eoaohed 
But A 'Well Organized Depar t 
ment has Accomplished Much in 
I ts Few Year ' s Operation. 

Julia V. Buckley, wife of James M. 
Mulvey of 70 Howe Street, Now Ha
ven, died suddenly in her home 
Saturday morning following an Ill
ness of a few months. She was born 
In Branford, a daughter of Law 
rencc Buckley and Mary Murphy, 
and lived here until the time of her 
marriage, when she moved to New 
Haven. 

She Is survived by her husband; 
two sisters, Mrs. Mary Shahan and 
Miss Annie Buckley, both ot New 
Haven, and several nieces and nep
hews. Funeral services were held 
from the funeral home of Sisk Bro
thers, 123 Dwlght Street, New Ha
ven, Tuesday morning at 8:30 with 
requiem high mass in St. Mary's 
Church, New Haven, at 0 o'clock 
The burial was In St. Lawrence 
Cemetery, West Haven. 

Bearers were: Edward and John 
Sllney, Thomas and John O'Toll, 
Lewis Bracken and W. F. Cooke, 
all nephews. 

begun. 
Twenty supernumerles were Ilfjtecl 

but they were not paid except for 
extra work. 

That year 207 arrests were made. 
All appointments to tho force are 

made by the Board of Police Com
missioners. Men are first appointed 
for duty on the supernumerary 
force, filing application. At the oxplr 
atlon of six months a supernumer
ary is eligible to appointment, on 
the regular force. His appointment 
to permanent duty depends upon 
the proficiency he has shown In ac
quiring a knowledge of police bus
iness, and his efficiency as an offl-

Early in the department's history cer. 
chosen by the selectman. He Bp-|i ts high standard of efficiency was I Continued on page eight 

Hotchkiss Family 
Holds Reunion 

The 57th annual reunion of tho 
Hotchkiss Family Association will be 
held Saturday In the Congregation
al Church House In Cheshire. All 
direct descendants and their fam
ilies are invited to attend, 

Tho program ot tho afternoon 
has been orranged by Mrs. John C. 
Robinson, who announces that the 
principal speaker will bo Mr. Henry 
H. Townshend whose mother was a 
Hotchkiss. Mr. N. I. Butt of Teach
ers College, Columbia University 
will summarize the activities ot tho 
western branch of the Hotchkiss 
Family. 

Recipes for the Hotchkiss family 
cook book win be collected Imme
diately following the registration. 
Birthday calendars which were giv
en out last year should be returned 
ed at this meeting, 

DRUM CORPS WIN AGAIN 
At the annual state convention of 

Fife and Drum Corps last Saturday 
in Torrington the Stony Creek Fife 
and Drum Corps was chosen state 
champion In the ancient class for 
the fifth consecutive year. Dewey 
Thomas of the local corps was aw
arded pecond prize tor bass drum
ming. The Stony Creek Fife and 
Drum Corps will attend the fire
men's convention In Bridgeport as 
escort to the M. P. Rico Hose Co, 

Thompson-Bangs 
Ceremony Takes 

Place In Mass. 
Miss Una Francos Bangs, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bangs, 
was married to Charles Baker 
Thompson, son of Dr. and the late 
Mrs. Wilson E. Thompson ol Bran
ford, Point, Tuesday at the bride's 
summer home in North Cohassot, 
Mass. 

Tho bride was attended by Miss 
Doris Stahl of Wakeflold, Mass., her 
roommate at Boston University. 
Henry Steadman Thompson ot New 
Haven was his brother's host man, 
Tho ceremony took place In a bowor 
of arbor vltae laced with white as
ters. The aisle to tho altar was mar
ked with white satin ribbons car
ried by two llttlb girls. 

Given In marriage by hor father, 
the brlds wora a princess gown of 
white lace. Her tulle veil fell from 
a coronet of orange blossoms. She 

Continued on page two 

POSIES TO POLICE 
At 11:50 p. m. Tuesday night Wal

ter W. Kelley ot 22 Adams Avenuo, 
Everett, Mass. operating a motor 
vehicle going east on North Main 
Street claimed t h a t he was forced 
off the road and Into a state high
way fence, Tho right front wheel 
was broken off and and the fender 
bent, ' 
Mr, Thomas Kelley of New York an 

uncle and an occupant of the car. 
In appreciation of the treatment 
received at the Branford Police sta
tion asked for the name of the local 
paper then came Into the Branford 
Review office with the request that 
public mention be made of the cour
tesies received. 

The driver's father, James Kelley 
was also In the car. - • ' 1 1 

MISS J. RANALLI 
TO BE MARRIED 

Miss Josephine Ranalll, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Vcnanzio Ranalll 
of Sliver Street, will bo married 
Saturday morning ut 0 o'clock in 
St. Mary's Church to Mr. Alex Cln-
quanta of Stony Creek. 

A reception will follow at 2:00 
o'clock at 40 Sliver Street, 

Miss Alice Holmes of Harbor St., 
will be sixteen years ot age tomor-. 
row. 

I! 
I 
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AH In The 
Pay's Work 

By E C. and N. H. CARPKNTKn | 

WHAT I'Q II HAD 
1 was once teaching a class of, 

boya about tourtopn yodrs of ago. I 
was ndvlalnB them to read all they 
possibly can. One boy popped up 
and said he did not like to rond, I 
hnvo not been nblo to forget that 

; remark, for If It Is true It Is nothing, 
loss .ititin Ir^iEcdy. , . : . 

or course, wo can learn a good 
deal from c9mpanloiis and from olj-
soj^atlon but thoojilcf my pf ',*»"'-
nlhgVhat the World Is thinking and 
doing Is bj: reading, If one will go 
to idle,library any : attendant will 
g^hfflf iiBv;'ac .y|iM Is good to re,ad, 
I'̂ ttlil triako 'a casual suggestion of a 
few books. Recently I have read 
many bt Lloyd Dougloss books; Dis
puted Passage, "ForBlye us pur Tros-
pas'sos, 6)-c'en Light, and o t̂hors. 
Tiiby are intensely interesting and 
well worth ;-,oadlnB.T have Just got 
hold of an other fine book, The Ad
ventures of a Happy Han, byChan-
nlng pdllook. It has some fine stpr-
ibs In-It, and I shall probably In-
flic|t a fo\v' of'tliom on the Short 
Boaol) JOhapolXolks. When It comes 
io po,otry, thorp l? no end of ,Vliat 
Jfl linp.'f cannot Joel that one has, 
l(yed^ory'fulIy unless that person 
has' rood miich of Shakespeare, 
B.rpwnUig, ffonnyspn, Longfellow, 
Emyrsbri, elij. And there is. plokens I 
ir.you jiav.o-'Uot read Plpkwlck Pa-

: PRW. flr 'Da.vJd Coppcricld, ,0h ,well, 
yrtjyijaivpji't'you- .jj/liy do ypu deny 
your̂ 'plf .ju.cJyVpipasurê fl̂ ^̂  thafl Oct 
dharlotte' Bronte'^, jfane' pyre. It 

pie, Ellsha, The lesson this week 
emphasizes the helpfulness which 
characterized the life of Ellaha.sBc-
.•sldo the healing of iNaaman, which 
forms the lodsoh text, the dally read 
Jngs mcrttibii lhe'wldo,w jvhosc one 
crulao of 9II was sufflclpnt to All 
cndiigh vessels'to .furnish, tlio ran-' 
.som from slavery of her two sons; 
the' restoration to life of the Shuna-
mltc's son who had been sunstruck; 
the sharing of tlio loaves brought 
to Ellsha with his students In time 
of scarcity; and the prophet's In
sistence that the troop sent to take 
hlin should bo fed and sent home 
again, not,killed as the King sug
gested. ' 

"'Three Important aspects of the 
helpfulness of ElLsha are well worth 
remomberlng: First, he showpd a 
deep Interest 111 the relief of human 
suffering. Ills relief was not con
fined to any tnacof class., .Socrmd. 
It was no'moro professional fier,vlce 
for remunerative gains Ho help
ed for the Joy of helping, and bo-
caiiBCof his genuine Interest In peo
ple. And last and most .slgnlflcant, 
his liolpfutnos.9 was rendered io the 
glory of God... He was God's rep-
•resojitatiyo whg used aU his talents 
and gifts and graces as unto God 
for the welfare q! such of his fello.w 
men as lypro most greatly In need 
of his .servile," J. Leonard Pnrnier, 
quoted above says of him: "Ho was 
a follower of the Way before the 
coming of Chlrst,'' 

N,H.C, 

Bangp Avor.o Jjlue lace i|Vltl>'a cor
sage of orchids, \Vhen -Mr, and Mi-s. 
Thoippson left for a .wedding trip 
to Malno, the bride trtiyoled In a 

Thompspn-Bangs 
Continucil Irom page one 

corrlod a bouquet of white ro.'jetaud.s 
and Ulles of the valley. The maid of 
honor wore a princess gown ,of blush 
pink pipusscllne de sole smocked at 
the jvalst and rpa.tchlhS hnt. She 

, \yli; maJ£p.youfiiod,bu't you will en-Jonrrled blush pink-rosebuds. 
; , ^fl'y'fpadlns lb.'.''4s ibr the current .Aft̂ r t|io cpromony a roceptlDn 

" rpadln'g,', ,Mje, Rfadbr's blgest, and|yi,as hold for the bl'ldal .party. Mrs 
: , World''? fllg,b?t: a •• • ••• -

flne thlpgg; One of the' very best 
magazines flubllshe^ Is Ifio Gbpgra-
ppft'ljiJaBazlrio. This Is î ubllshe.d liy 
til'f!'' dqpgrap'hlb 'Socl.bty^ All.'tho'oclft blu.b sharkskin suit, with .da.rk 

' iTibnoy that Is'taade is put back In-1 blue aeccssorlcs, and a co,r,sago of 
to'tjif magazine.')l itnbw of ho place | roses, 'ujjon Ihclr return they will 
Wliprb'yoii get so iiiueh for your ]iye In Bort Dcobsit, 'Md,, wliero 
ipjih'py. fcyery fajnlly biight to takb .Mr. Thompson Is an ihsM'.iJctor in 
Some'foliglous'paper. There Is the the .'roine gchool. 
Christian Herald,, and most of the '; iarapfprd guests at the wcddliiiB; 
c}ononilnatlbi)s'liaye a church pa-; were D.'W. E.'.TJiomoson, ivii\ and 
:flpf,hnd''an'y ml'nistor can give you Mrs. Slpdmn'n 'Thpmpsp.n, .Mr. and 

; tlib'n^mPS.'pf such'papers. ,. iMrs. GborgeNordmoycr'and daugh-
'V.It y6i| want to s'tarve. the body,|t'or, Alice Bda, Sir.'and Mi-s. Charles 

. Wpjl,'most people -co.uld stand a [Lay, Goral.d Mo'Queenj Mr. and Mrs. 
iitl;ie:o'f iihat, Butdondt starve the n. c. '.aillctte, Edwin Gillette, Mrs. 

: ,riiind,':'ti'lll"'lt .;'with'the be.st.things Virginia Averlli. Other guests in-
; y | 0 a h 'ilnd, .Bp.hpt i e , like ..a. man cludefl Mrs, :.E(JwaXdi.J'E|igmBadu>;,ib):. 

"f''*TWi5riietii'croi''wnp'was "being ex-,New Haven, Mrs. Ralph RocltwcU of 
: .amlned''for."'brtl2e'nShlp'.''fho Judge New Hav.pn, Mr. an.d Mrs. Wallace 
. said tb Win,.'•PaVilok, What have you Btjach of Pawtucket', R.'I. 

New World 
Cnnllnued from pane one 

pear in the wprl.d contest at tlic 
World's Fair on ' Friday. Ployer.-. 
Irom nil parts of the country wp.rc. 

S H O R T BEACH 
UNfON cnAPpI. York and points 

Simday, ^ugiiBt 13, 11 a. m. Spr- Connecticut. 
pipn by 'the pastor. Rev. E. t . Car-^ 

celebrated their birthdays by mak- brated her birthday Monday. 
|hig a trip to the-New york world's ^^^ ^ , „ „ „ - ; ; ; ^ , „ „ , cfildsoy 

I • I Avenue, East Haven, was the .guest 

of interest in! Zelnian Lcsblne of Forbes Place, of honor .at a.P^rtVi?.;'="'=«''"'5 H 
lEast Mavcn is 10 today. 

Mrs. Wilbur Carmody al.so of For-there With their ihstrumcnts, and 'pen tor. topic: -fhe Unfinished T a s k ; ' T h e AuBi-^t Summer Festlv^^^ „aven has a birth 
competition wa.5 great. The .contest Antlicm by the choir; Summer rest- tljc benent of St, Ellzabethji Church ^be.sPI_aco,_Ea,st^Ha\_en has 

sfia 
lor Class this 
teacher will bo out of town. iJoys 
will go in Mr, Carpopter's Class, 

Friday, Aug.iist 11, 7:45 choir re
hearsal. 

was at last over and in due tipie an-
nouncompiils were made with the. 
Nortli Branford gfoup among the 
winners. 

On Friday thp boys In their bright 
uniform.̂  were placed on the dins In 
the CoufJ, of peace 'at the World's 
Pair In aim'ost a central position. 
Thousands' of spectators wore on 
hand Tpr thb'festival of music, and 
trpm many thrbals came the ques
tion, ".JiVhorb Is l^torth' Branford, 
Conn,?" as they read the sigh be
hind, the boys. With the composure 
o'f vpterans thfcse boys ployed, con- Mr, apd Mrs, Carl Bllckor have 
cooling the tumult that rriust have returned' to t'heir liomb in Bronx, 
boon In the breast of each as tie New Vork, They will return to Short 
performed.The playing was over Beach wlion Mrs, Peter flicker rc-
and the boys with those from many, turns' from' Germany next week 
foreign countries wore scored on end, 
mllitaiY bearing, of drums, position 

deh'ts always welcome, ' ' ' ,,Short Beach, will be held on the day Saturday, August 12th. 
'6:45 Sunday school. Geo, Brown, church grounds, Thursday, Friday, 

' • •- ' " ' ' - - ' - ' P e g g y A n n Superintendent- Lc^slon topic: Ell- and Saturday evenings, August 24,1 Four years old was Peggy Am 
sha- A Life of Holpfulpcss, No Sen- 25 and 20, There will be many out-,McKay on Tuesday. She is "10 'W"-

Sunday. Girls and standing attractions each evening.•ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mc 
The general commltee are William Kay of Short Beacli 
J. Kennedy chairman; Charles Re
gan arid Jamc.s Sullivan. 

Mrs, ,Tamcs D, Fay and children 
of Bronjcvllle, 1̂ . Y. have been vis
iting Mrs. Cliorles Mcsslnger. 

of sticks originality and flash, pres-
Ision and execution. At least the 
announcements wore made and the 
boys ti-oni North Branford wc.re de
clared World's Chariipio.ns. Each' 
boy will receive a ilttle gold drum 
as a personal trophy and the group 
received a handsome large trophy. 
Anthony Daly who also compptpd 
In tho Individual camijotiti.oh and 
won second prize in the World's 
Champipnshlp bass .drumming pon-
tesi. also rcceiyed another beautiful 
trophy. 

Itcturn For State Contest 

Lcntrlcc Tucker 
tomy yesterday. 

had a tonsllec-

Mr, aifrf Mrs. Albert Pp.st, Brad
ley Avenue are entertaining Mr. 
and Mr,s. "Mack of Boston. ' 

Miss Mary SOhcflln of New York 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs; Post will 
leave Monday with Malcolm Post, 
Jr. for li trip through IWaIpe and 
Canada. 

Mrs. .̂ .oljn Kennedy had ylsltlng 
,her dvpr ' t heybek end Mi's, lAafi'e 

•The seven happy boys with their |D(,nip.<;py,'fir. .Ciara Hardy','Mrs. Ell-, 
leador retumbd on Friday night in I zabpth' Duncan and ' Miss Mary Pitz! 
time to drill with the rest of the gbralds of 'Hollywpod,' .California, 
corps for the Stale contest In Tor-' |wbb a^-espend/ng'several \ye'elis In 
rlngt'on on Soturday. Again the the East. Mls.s Fitzgerald's is a niece 
corps came throiigh In (lying colors jof the lato^Johh' Kpnhoay. . 
winning for the third consecutive' 

Happy Birfhday 
Kaawsrsswsrawe:'!: 

Ann Leo Ogllvlc of Hemingway 

Guests at her party were Jc*n 
Van 'Sands, Edna McCarthy, Dick 
and Bobby Sullivan, Donald and Ei
leen McKay, Mrs. D. B, McKay, 
Misses Ailcc, Ediia, Katherlne, Peg 
gy and Jean McKay, Miss Marie 
Hogan, Miss Kathleen Cunncen. 

iblrthday last Thursday, 
Mr. and Mrs, Norman Halvcrson of 

Hahiden entertained, 

Riversid.e Ney/s 
By Helen'Shoemaker 

Mrs. George Johnson has as her 
guests, her 5lster.s, Mrs, Carl Hart-
man and Airs, 
Louis. 

Miss Beverly Munson celebrated 
hor 15th birthday by giving a beach 

Avcn'lierEasrHavcnT will 'cciebraib party for friends a t Mansfield Grove. 
her seventh birthday on Monday. — „ . . , , 

_ _ _ Harmon Roller of Ilotchklss 
Short Beach Grove entertained recently to cele

brate his birthday. Guests were; 
Mr, .and Mrs, Orvllle Schmid, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Schmid, Mrs. Marie 
Roller and Miss Harriot Roller, 

Oliver erode of" St, 

Mr, and Mrs. 'Vernon Kelsey have 
with them for a few days. Miss Lor
raine Taylor of East Haven. 

Bobby Corning of 
says his birthday Is Saturday Au
gust 12th. Relatives plca.se take no
tice. 

year the state championship. In the 
individual contests Dominic Mar-
rone wag awarded first prize for 
bass drumming; Nicholas Buccelli, 
first prize for fifing; and Alfred 

Jackie Corning is 111 a t his home 
in Bradley Avenue. 

Mr, and Mrs. Carleton Gould, of 
Prospect Road gave a straw ride 
Monday evening, tho oqcaiilon be
ing the 13th birthday of their daugh 
ter, Evelyn, 

Those attending were: Muriel 
Cook, Evelyn .Gould, Barbara Stur-
ges, Astrid Johanneson, Hazel Bell, 
Mary Bunnell', Frances Kane, Lor-
etta Lee; Charlotte Gallo, Sherwood 
Klein, Paul boraln, Ricliard Lee, 
Richard Blanchard, Herman Johns. 
Junior Lence, Judson Moore, .Rob
ert Coe and Clayton Pantajis, 

Mrs, Mary Hull mother of Mrs. 
Edmund S. Hosley, East Main St, 
Was 04 on Saturday, 

Mrs. Rachel Jaffa of Brooklyn, 
N, Y. a season resident at Stony 
Creek celebrated her BOth birthday 
on Saturday at the home of her 
son, Charles Jaffa, Long Point Hoad, 

Stanley Skut, 323 High Street, 
East Haven was 20 years old re
cently so a largo birthday party was 
given in his honor by his parents. 

A second birthday August 14, for 
William Weber, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
William Weber, Bradley Avenue, 
Short 'Beach,' ' 

Mr, and Mrs. Plander Smith and 
family of Averill Place are stayliig 
two weeks at Lake WInnipesaukec, 

Branford Grange 200 will conduct 
a mystery ride a t Its next mbetlng 
August 24, 

Mrs. Alfred Bloomberg, of Rogers 
Street Is entertaining her cousin, 
Mrs, Johnson of Worcester, Mass, 

Norma Brown of Momauguln cole-

Western Auto 
^sbciate Store 

Home Owned bv 
STANLE'Y C. TOLMAN 

FISHING EQUIPMENT 
GARDEN TOOLS 
AUTO SUPPLIES 
BICYCLES, RADIOS 
PAINT, Etc. 

270 Main St. Branford 
Tel. 733 

Walter Kowalskl was 10 years of 
age on Auguest 7th. 

Mrs. D. W. '.Owens had as her 
guests Wednesday Mrs. J*rancls "E. 

Bahnscn, third prize for fifing. This jonos of West Hartford, Mrs. .Goprge 
was the largest state meet ever [ R jnmes, l^lrs. Alfred'E, Kuphl arid 
held and the boys wore up against M,,S. George Loos of Spring Glen.' 
stilT competition. Besides the usual | X:—— 
medals the boys atsp rbcelyed oth- | njarcol Buffle is recovering from a 
or awards, rJlcholas 'Buccoill Te-|bac'k iijjury. 
celved his gold medal a flfo donated 

Dominic 
"The: 

read^" Ho rppllpd.''By Gprry, I have 
reel' iialrs on 't'h'c 'back 'of' me riecit''. 
V "• : , ' E. G, c . 

by Tficodoro Kirtz; and 
Marrone I'oceiyed a pldcque, 
Spirit of '70," 

Words 5upcf.fh10.us 
, yyords seem superfluous at this 
tlmo,» £t)r-JthOvr.oiil-i,to,i4inasaPf.-jth.e 
townspeople are top, deep to .bo de
scribed. Just a mlgiity 'feeling of 
pride, wonderment, and admiration 

Miss Bangs was a teacher in the 
Brantqr.d High School .during the 
last two years. 

Just Arrived 
liLIgllA 

'Mwch, legs spectaoular than his] 
pnb'duntcf With *tho priests of 'Baal 
on Mount Carmol, liut possibly of 
s;ill"groatei ' 'and more permanent I Mf. apd Mr,s, Victor LaPaugh, pf 

, v'aluo'wa'stlie triilnlri'g Riven by Ell- Short Beach Road anpounce the 
Ja'h'-tb his follow prophet and disci-1birth of a son on August 2'nd, 

Richard Kndwlton Is on a cruise 
to Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompsp.n 
are entcrtairiing Mr-'Esthcr .Garter 
d •̂'NcW'Htivcnî ^^>/•;;••>:-'•̂ ^5,̂ •;,A::'̂  -' 

Mrs, George 
brate her 25th 
17th. 

Myron will cele-
blrthday on tho 

Mrs. Jane Kowalskl of Moose Hill 
had a birthday anniversary Augu.sl 
4th. 

ANAR ANDERSON 
OPTI .OIAN-SKCcesso r io Gillette 

220 Main SI. Brnnl'ovd' ' ' Telepbnnc 0.17 

August 8th Edward Clough of 
Forbes Place, East Tiaven was five 
years old, • 

MMljW.MIIItaMllW'llaW'g 
WE CARRY A 

COMPLETE 
LINE OF 

Greeting Cards 
Camera Needs 
Wrist Watches 
Fountain Pens 
Pocket Watches 

Need New Gl̂ ^ses? 
'I'lion let HnMil'onrs Leading Optician 
iillcnd ti] ynur wants. All our lenses are 
•ground ri^'lil on our own p r e m i s e s . . , 
rolliivviiig i'Millifiilly each deta i led . re
quest oi' your riiyKieiim's pro.scription. 
EKaminations Only B y Appointment! 

pd.ward S. Burnham is entprtain-
ing Mr. and % ' s ' Charles Ncwtpn 

SALES & SE 
199 Main Street Tel, 4-0186 

COMPLETE MOTOR JOB 
6 Cylinder Oars 

BBAIfES RELINED—Plymouth, 
Dpcige, Chevrolet, Chrysler 

Q-EIND VALVES 

MOiEOR 6cyl, CO.Q.O 
TUNE-TJP cars <)'w 

W^SHand 
' POLISH 

LET US SHAMPOO YOU CAR 
Ti iEEEXAlEWAy 

East Haven 

fills the pepplo Of the town, .and Q,.(jycs p'f ' Hollywodd;' dalifornla, 
many a person has feit tile tighten- Mr, b raves witii Ur. Burhham's 
ing of their heartstri.ngs, and tlie'nopi-,ow. 
choking febllng of the throat as 
they talk and think about this won-
derfid experience and accompll.sh-
ment of thpse boys who were Just 
ordinary boys, with only ordinary 
homo's, filled with the ordinary 
good 'and 'bad desires of boys the 

1 world over, but wlip, because spmc-
I body cared, and cared hard cnpugh 
tp wprk and pray 'with" them fpr a 
few years have had an experience 
which few others in North Brpn-
fprd can niatch. 

Timothy Donovan is III a t the 
home of ills daughter, Mrs. Walter 
McCarthy. 

Blchard -^ir'b'y, pf Berger Street, 
underwent an operatloh yesterday 
at the'Hospital of St! 'Baphaci'. 

Donald. Knowlton is recciying 
treatment at a New Haven Hospi
tal. 

Granite B.ay 
By Charlolle ITounff 

8,cyl. 
cars 

».0,0 

Mr, and Mrs. William F. Cooko 
and their children, Billy, Jane and 
Bobby of Port Washington, L. I. re
turned to their home Tuesday fol
lowing a visit with Mr. and -Mrs. Le
wis Bracken at the Bittersweet cot
tage. 

Miss Shirley Fonn has gone to 
Worcester Mass. to spend the rest 
of the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Young of 
Stone StVeet, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Morse of Riverside attended 
tlie World's Pair Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Stern and 
son, Henry of New York n;re with 
Ml-, and Mrs. Diivid Koganson for 
the remainder of the summer. Oth 

guests are Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Boganson and daughter, Ehoda, of 
Worcester, Mass, 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Fenn and their 
son attended ihc New York World's 
Pair on Monday and Tuesday, 

75c 
(We Will Joe glad to demonstrate wha-t it >yill do) 

Auto Body-Fendier Repairs 

Batteries - Tires 
Accessories 

VyE q-lTARANTEE ALL WORK DQlfE ON CARS 

Mrs. Anna Stone of Grove Street 
is recovering from a recent llihoss. 

Friday last, the riverfront pro
perty of John and Margaret Mur
ray was transferred to Olive I. 
Murphy, 

Mr, and Mrs, Stewart Blakley and 
their daughter Varlly-Jean of Wood 
bridge and 'Blchard .Crowther of 
New Haven wore Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Perry of Stone 
Street. 

Mrs, Lottlo Giddlngs, Mi-s. Helen 
Nlckles and Mi-, and Mi-s. WilUani 
Marvin were Sunday visitors of Miss 
Anna Stone of Grove Street. 

• A iili-lliday party was given Sat
urday for Rena Young of Stone 
Street. Ajuong those present Leona 
Potei-son, Audrey Morse of River
side, Barbara and Haryey Jr. Berth-
lauine of WorePstor Mass. and Ro
bert Young-. 

Miss Helen Nash of New Haven 
has been staying a few days a t the 
Anchorage' with her grandfather, 
Lansing S. Nash. ' 

Mrs. Mary McCarthy pf New 
Haven is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell McCarthy a t the Fouser cot
tage. 

Mr. W. E. Putnam of Morris Cove 
has rented the Kramer house. Bis 
tol Street'. 

-k SAVES FOODS' VITAL FRESHNESS 
FROM DRViNG OUT! 

^ CHECKS oboR-AND-FLAVOR 
TRANSFER OF FOOD! 

* NO OTHER REFRIGERATOR LIKE IT! 
M Here is an entirely new kind of refrigerator! There's 
nothing else like it! "Cold-Wnii" Cooling -was created 
and perfected through the experience gained in tiuiid-
ing more than 5 million Frigidaires. It's a new w a y . . . 
exclusive [with Frigidaire ' . . . t o surround foods wit(i 
life-saving'cold. This amaiing new principle keeps foods 
so vitally fresh, moist, and flavorful that you don't need 
covers of any kind! 

See the "X-Ray" Proof of this sensational new dis
covery! See how foods are saved froiti diryihg'out. See 
why fruits and vegetables do not wilt, sTirinlk, cliahge 
color for days on end! Onjy Frigidaire can give you this 
marvelous "CoId-'Wall" Cooling. See it at once. Ac our 
store. 

See'^n 

Edvvard C. Burnham is staying 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. 'Prank 
Palmer, Highland Park. 

Miss Helen Knowlton has return
ed 'tb Springfield, Mass. after pass
ing a Week 'with her parents hei-e. 

Motorists had best slow-down 
when they approach Granite Bay 
because speed signs have been pos, 
ted limiting traveling to 25 miles an 
hour, 

A picnic will be given August 17 
at Branford Point by the Grange 
Drnmntlo Club, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. O'Nell and 
family plan to mo-vo to New Haven 
about September first. 

Miss Mary E. Fitzgerald and three 
friends 'from Hollywbbd, California 
were entertained this week by iier 
first cousin. Attorney Wililpm J. 
Kennedy niid family, visiiihE New 

SEE FRIGIDAIRE'S 
FAMOUS FEATURES! 

y o u WEED 
rmm ALL! 

ill . 
See why Frigidaire does not 

\ f^r^' depend only on 'lone-spot'.' 
cooling. Sec how sealed refrigerating coils behind the 
walls literally surround food with vital, protecting cold. 
See how moisture-robbing air currents arc ended, how 
food odpr-flnd'Hayor tranijfer is checked. Sec how Frigidaire 
niaintainsuniformiow temperatures and 85-100^ butnidity. 

SEE WHY YOU DON'T HAVE TO 
COVER fOODS! 

METER-MISEB—simplest KefrigeratinsMijchanism Ever 
Built-Cuts current cost to the bone! Unseen, Whisper-Quiet, 
.Trouble-free. Protected for 5 years against servicie expense. 
O'lty Frigiditirt Jitjs It/ 

ECTICUT 
221 Itfontowese St. 

• « * lUHmiriniiH^'^-^ 

iML4lQWE8 
i'hone 744 E-.-anford, CoTO. 

•i 
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News Of General Interest To Women 
.|jlig?(pensive Guts Of Meat Make I Dainty Fare To 

Fine Tasting Dishes When Stuffed 
^Vlicn It doubt "stuff It." That 

api'lflos ihalnly to meats liowever, 
and there are few meats that can
not be stuffed. By stuffing it, a 
simple, Inexpensive cut of meat 
c a n ' b e made into something to 
fpally rav6 about. There can be 
stuffed chops, or stuffed steaks of 
a i l k inds and cuts. Of course, tho 
more liiexpenslvc cuts of meat take 
a little longer to cook but the final 
prbefuct is well worth the labor'and 
time. Here are two fine examples of 
stuffed meats: 
'•' liound Slcak Uolls 

2.pounds round steak 
1 cup chopped cabbage 
1 cup chopped celery 
l i ' cup chopped spinach 
Ismair onion 

1 cbh tomato sauce 
1 egg 
Si i l fand pepper 
Lard' for browning 
1 cttp tomato puree 
Have round steak cut '/a inch 

thick. Cut Into Individual servings, 
Choi) babbage, celery, spinach and 
onion together. Add tlie slightly 
bea:ten' tigg, and seasonings. Put a 
tiiblbsliddn of this mixture on each 
piece, then roll and tie or skewer 
lnto"shapci Brown these in hot lard. 
Pour over them tomato sauce and 
iDlf̂ cc and bake in a moderate oven 

350 F. for one hour. 
Stuffcil Pork Tciulcrlnin 

8 slices pork tenderloin 
4 slices bacon 
2 cups bread crumbs 
1 tablespoon melted butter 
2 eggs, well beaten 
2 tabiesnoons chopped walnuts 
1 tablespoon minced celery 
% teaspoon sage 
Salt and pepper 
Have slices of pork tenderloin 

flattened a t the market. Make a 
dressing of bread crumbs, celery, 
walnuts, melted butter and beaten 
eggs. Season with sage and salt and 
pepper. Place dressing between two 
slices of pork teiidcrloln. Season, 
and place In a baking nan. Place a 
bacon slice on top of each stuffed 
tenderloin. Put in a slow oven 3O0 
F and bake until done, about 40 
minutes. 

mint Sauce For Lamb 
1 cup vinegar 
2 tablespoons water 
4 tablespoons minced mint leaves 
3 tablespoons sugar 
Soak 3 liours, then strain, and 

serve with lamb. 
Anchovy Sauce 

To one pint ot drawn butter, add 
one heaping tablespoon of anchovy 
paste, stir well together and serve. 

G and down in coffee several times, 
I V i n Q 'hen remove bag from coffee. Keep 

coffee liot for service. 

BATHE YOUR FEET 
OFTEN FOR HEALTH 

person 

if You're 
Picnic, Get Supply 
QfCooling Drinks 

Iced drinks in the picnic hamper j ^^^^ |̂ .,j,g^ important 
are not only a necessity, but they- whom the health of your feet do-
re easily carried anywhere these pends Is yourself. If you are wise, 
days in vacuum bottles and jugs. . you will care for your feet as con-

Here's ah appeahng coffee varla- sclentiously as you do your com-
tio'n from Mexico tha t combines piexlon, since it Is on them that 
spices and decaffeinated coffee, your comfort as well as your good 
It's 'a favorite with' guests who like looks depend. Change your ho.se of-
late hours and extra cuos and still ten during the warm weather--
Waht a good' night's sleeo after-i twice daily If possible. If the feet 
wards. -When you brew the decaf-'perspire freely, wear norous shoes 
folnated 'coffee at heme in the kit- 4nd sandals and_ air them frotiuont-
tftien. Wfpro' pdljlitat' 'the' hambor. ly. A'tiooaorar,t Ioob.J^cjnm4s^dvJn 
remeinber that the- percoiatior"'ancl';otiie. « <- »— 
pot Wdthods TOfiu'lre 'a slightly ion- Bathe your feet often and give 
ger time to bring out the coffee's,them a stimulating massage with 
Hch 'flavor. Iced coffee should al- eau de cologne. After each wash-
ways be extra strength. ' ' ^"5. treat yOiir toe halls .lust as you 
• ' - ' • ' Mexican Cafe do your hand.s, pushing back the 

0 cuns double strength decaffoln- cuticles and filing tho nails Into-a 
at'od coffee convenient, length regularly. 

5 inches stick cinnamon Use an emery board for objectlon-
20 whble cloves "''''^ callouses. 'Wlien your feet are 
To tlie hot, freshly made coffee tired a t the end of a long day's 

add cloves and cinnamon. Keep work, massage them gently after 
just under the boiling ooint for five their warm bath. Oil is also an cx-
minutes. Strain. Pour over cracked eellent means of getting your knees 
ice and serve with sugar and cream', and calves into better condition for 
The ice cubes are doubly effective their anporance with your bathing 
of • ' ftesUly decaffeinated • coffee suits, 
frozen in the automate refrigerator 

Tempt Appetite 
Ha.<i your appetite gone wander

ing? Docs t h e task of planning and 
preparliig three meals a day seen*! 
o monotonous burden you would 
like to r>Hi away from? There arc 
two ways bf dealing with thtit prob
lem. One Is to feel Sorry tor your
self and rush through your cook
ing duties, giving them as little 
thought and attention as possible. 

The other way, which Is niucli the 
better. Is to put on your iiretllest 
house frock, go into the kitchen and 
prepare the daintiest appetizing 
meal you can inmgine. Choose as 
your main dish sDmethlng that you 
haven't done before, something 
whlcli has flavor and distinction, 
•you'll find that your achievement 
will give you a "lift" that will take 
you right out of your doldrums 
Just try it! And for anpctl'.!lng dish 
es, these suggestions by Inez S, 
Wilson, home economist, are good 
enough to turn the trick. They won't 
put a dent In ymu- food budget, 
which isn't the least of their at
tractions. 

Veal Ncwiiurg 
Remove tlie boiios' from one pound 

veal shoulder. Cover with water and 
simmer for 30 minutes or until done. 
Drain and cool. Dice and add to 
Ncwburg Sauce. 

Nc-H'burg Snucc 
2 tablespoons butter 
1 teaspoon chopped onion 
Rod pepper ' 
Salt 
'2 tablespoons sherry flavoring 
1 cup cream 
3 egg yolks 
Cook the butter, onions, popper 

and salt gently for five minutes. Add 
the flavoring' and cook for'tiireo 
minutes. Add cream to og'g yollts'and 
beat well. Com'blne with the butter 
mixture and the veal and Kcat un
til the sauce bubbles but does not 
boll. • , 

Serve on toast. 
Lamb Iting 

2 pounds leiin lamb, ground 
2 cups bread erumbs 
2eggs, beaten 
',» cup ketchup 
1 toasooon 'WorooBhlic sauce 
SnU.;'n,-r|j*-'D|!pnolt.«.-«i«««i' 'J-"'. 
I'cuD milk 

The Season Of 
Green Corn ,1$ 

Finally, Here 

Tj^m^qB T.C? vfM91^ ?PP 
Paper platoa with motol edges for 
baking pies, said to do tho Jobl5 per 
cent fijster than will J,ho, tlme-
hpnorod pie thi,...,.,.A now tim-
liibnla-sugar compound ' ' wll'lcli 
wlicn added in small amounts to 
dairy pfbdiioLs, friill Julbcs, "bakery 
goods and coffee Is said ' to keep 
Ihe.'Jo pcrLshnblcs fresh tor "iWo 
monHW....A' new artlflqlal btilt' whlcli 

Com Is In the market again. Thh 
means that from one end of the 
country to .the other we're all en
joying otiv natldnal favorlte-^.brn 
on the cob. However, corn has moi'o .looks like a fish swaliowiUB a sniall-
pnssiblllties tlian Ju.st boiling or' or fish with plenty of Ijooks for tho 
roasting It. Corn Saute Southern real fish to blip'on.. A coniblna-
Style is not only a more elegant tlo'h Coiiibtind'iiall file wltti tlio'tllo 
way of serving thii fresh green corn, partlolly embedded in the back of ' 
but It Is a tlibrouKhly delicious dish the bpinl)... A nc\v cheniicar t̂jr 
for this scn.son of the year. 'You'll ijrosbi-vatipn of wood to, enable ,tlio 
llnd It perfoot for a Sunday or com- lumber liidiistry to meet' compqt'l-
pnny dinner wlicn we'd rtither'not Itlon developing from other of con-
linvc ilio family crudely gnawl'ng | struotlon niatoi-iuls......,.A New slow 
their corn from the cob. Hero Is the acting, poison for rcittchos thai does 

The houisckeepcr who owns one of thoao waterproof, apotproof, lunch, 
con cloths can l.iuoh i l Buoh acclclenla as a tipped over wine al»»» or Otnvy 
boat. Treated With a rantcrlnl which cclentlsts call koroseni, the cloths 
can be cleaned merely by sponolno with water or so.7P suds. This one l» 
In n charmlno pnllorn of blue mornlnp olorlet with natural follnao on a 
cream oround. Moderately priced, the clolhs ore smart enouoh for an 
informal dinner and alto ore Ideal for oul.of-door use during llm sumnior. 

Cantaloupe, Ice Cream Combination 
Will Please Everyone, Even Dieter 

Julia Andrews has returned from 
a trip to Vermont. 

iianfe. 
Coffee For Tlic Crowtl 

Put one pound decaffeinated cof-
feC'Togular grind, In a cheesecloth Mrs. Warren E. Mumford of 
or muslin bag, which Is largo enough Rogers street has returned from a 
to h o l d a t least twice that amount, week end spent in Green Hill, KI . 
Drop bag into large kettle or boiler • 
containing 2 gallons boiling water. I Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Gell and 
Cover tightly, reduce heat so that son, David ot Barbortoh, Ohio are 
coffee does not boil, and lot stand visiting Mrs. Cell's mother, Mrs. 
eight to 12 ralnutos. Plunge bag up Grace Moore of Eades .street. 

Have lamb shoulder, shank or 
neck ground line. Combine with 
bread crumbs and moisten with 
beaten eggs and milk. Season with 
ketchup, Worceshlre sauce, " " ^ j f'nn'rii',.! 
salt and pepper. Pack into a ring 
mold and bake in a moderate oven 
(350P) until done, about one and a 
iiall hours. To serve, unmold onto 

hot platter and fill the center 
wltli creamed vegetables. 

For a porch supper in the hot 
days, when tlie air is broatliloss and 
sultry, what would be your first 
choice for a dessert,'iSui-ciyiiine out 
of ten of you have answered, "Ice 
Cream!" and the odd one has prob
ably mentioned either an ico-cold 
canlalopuo or equally Ice-cold fresh 
fresh peaches with plenty of cream. 

Then yoii should all be ploa.sed 
with cm nomination for your next 
porch supper, for it Is cantaloupe a 
la mode—heaped with the best-ev
er vanilla lee cream (of which moi-e 
anon) arc garnished with fresh 
poaches and blackberries, just fbr 
good measure. That's a disli tha t 
would bring a cool breath oven In
to a city apartment which lacked a 
perch to serVo supper on. 

The vanilla ice cream for which 
we arc giving you the recipe Is go 
Ing tq ^0 oiip .̂9j,.ti.lJ,VlieR''iwt.«nSoi}a!. 
and most economical you have evei 
made Not 'oo rich, but smooth and 
fuli-bodled Made vvilh only one 
liart cream to three' iiarts milk, 
which Is one-third to one sixth as 
much us most recipes call for— a 

that will delight your 
household budget and pi-ovc a boon 
to those of your, family wlio love lee 
cream but find it 'too fattening'. And 
using no cggS, so you can guc-is 

not need to bo scattered; it's left in 
tho can with tho end punchcfl in so 
tho pests may oat 

how simple It Is. All this bocauso It 
Is a reiinet custard Ice cream and 
rennent custard fans already know. 
But why should wo tell you a)30Ut 
It, when it's so eiisy to try in for 
yourselves? 

Vanilla Ice Cream in Caiiljiloiipc 
2 rennent tablets 
2 tablespoons cold water 
3 cups nillk 
1 cup heavy cream (30';!) 
1 cup sugar 
Finch of salt 
1 tablespoon vanilla 
Dissolve remiot tablets in tho 

GAD-A-BOUTS 

Rolior). Cato of Mpiitoweso Street 
hits'rotiu-niid' from' 'a'" trip td"Vbr-
ihbnt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo Kellnor and 
Miss Constiinco' Keliho'i*' o'f 'Stonj* 
Orco'k ai-o vacationing In Maine. ', 

Mrs, •lohiv H.: Hart, 'Wilford Ave, 
is entertaining Miss Emn-ia Obrboi'-. 
an of St. Potcrsburp, Fla. , 

Mies Lillian Barron, of East Main 
Street has re|-urfi.i;d from a ylslt jn 
New 'york city with Mr, 'and Mrs, 
llonry'ftbHeiiry." t,, , . i. 

T I P S 
•<tmz.:^tta:-^si»c..'r;«i-:s:.:i<f«fi-:::::7s^_ 

Heat lemons thoroughly before 
squeezing them by leaving them in 
hot water for sevei-al minutes and 
tliey will yield nearly double the 
qiiantlty of Juice. 

recipe: 
Corn Saiito ,SoH(!icrii Style 

a lai-ge ctti-.S of coni't'wlth largo 
kernels) 
4 tablesiioons butter 
2 tablespoons butter subslUo 
2 tablespoon sugar 
1 loaspbon salt 
2 tnblesiibons hll-pui-p()sc flour 
•/a cup inllk ' 
Vjcup crottin 
Cut the corn off the cob by first 

shaving lightly, 'then cutting do\vn 
throuith tlio koriibls and 'sbraiilng 
tlio'p'Hlp from tho'ccb With thc'fa'a'ck 
o'f thd kiilfe. Melt the butter and 
Shortening in a heavy pan over a 
slow boat .ond blend In tlie flour. 
Then add tlii) corn, salt aiid sugar 
and cook for iO minutes'ke'oping tlio 
paii covoi'cd. 

Add the milk and cover again 
and cook for twenty minutes. Stir of 
ton because It burns (julokly. 

Add the cream Ji'ist before ser
ving.' If It Is not to be served Im
mediately It can be piil into a caS-
serplo and placed In the oven to bei j . ^ ^ ^ Barbara Haas ot fjorth 
kept hot. This.will make 0 -lorvlngs. Q„,'i{Q,.t,̂  - s,,(,nt m'st'We'olc a'f tho 

Corn PaWics arc dollolpus served Unrorld*s'Fair; 
with roast or fried chiekon or with 
liakcd liiim. You can liiio born ' that u^,, ,j„(, Mrs, Harold W.' Wlilto of 

cold water. -Warm milk, cream, au- Isn't quite young arid tender enougliUdJ-th' Braiit'ord''•*cr6 i-cceri't'giifests 
gar and salt to lukewarm (lOOF) In to enjoy on the cob. for Wiose pa t t - U j j ^ ^ , nn^ j^tsi C. S. Baldwin -ot 
top of double boiler; remove from ics if you wish. They are-fried to aJHotchklsa Drove 
heat and flulckly stir in the dtaplvcd dollolous crusty golden brown >vltli 
rennet tables: Pour Into f'reozer can a tender .delicious gold Interior, 
and let .stand a t room temperature Hero is Is tho rbclpo for them, 
until firm: cool. Pack la aivilxturel ' ' \ •• 'P"» '" . f '4"?i . 
,o.*tP,Dn>:t»i.loo*ta.X'»ipivrt;iiiiii.>iiiii.vidi'Mi4'i'egK'''*''-^'-*''--'^*'"^ -;"."• ' ; ,' 
freeze until stiff. Lift o u t e a n , re-̂  1 cup uncopkod borp (put froin 

t h e c o b ) ' • ;•.- ^'•' 
I ' '/a tca.s'poon salt 

' Vi teaspbon but'tor 
1 1 tablespoon molted butter 

Vi Clip all-purpose floui-
Beat tho ogg and odd the other 

Ingredients, mixing thoroughly. 
Drop by tablespoons into tlip hot 
fryiiigpan in which two tablcspobns 
fat htive been molted. Cook'until 
a golden brown on both sides, Drain 
on brown capor and servo hot wll;h 
butter or .syrup, fhl-s recipe will 
make 10 little corn iiattle.s. 

move dasher, and replace"cover 
tlghtiy corking hole, tempty Ice 

l>nd water from freezer, roplaoo'can, 
and reoack using 12 pa r t s Ido to 1 
part salt. Allow to stand severol 
hours before serving. 

Serve in halves of thoroughly 
chilled ciintaloiipcs, with a garnish 
of .sugared sliced peaches and fresh 
blackberries. 

Mass. Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Richardson of Soutli Montb-
wcse Street. 

Attends 
Mrs.. Irving Osboin of Prospect 

Htmsc Gticsl,? 
Ml.ss MprRcry Jenkins of Mount 

Vernon, N. Y, is visiting Mr. and 
11111, Stony Creek was among tho.se Mrs. Arthur Lane of Pino Oi-chttfd. 
attending the 'Woi-ld's I '̂alr last ** 
week. 

mk 
PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS 

^ I t l ' Safely in Swimming 1 ^ 

By Dr. James A. Tobey-
hour, oven after a light meal of 
sandwiches and milk. Since swim
ming is a form of athletics, swim
mers need a good diet of these 
energy and protective foods. 

Do npt remain too long in tho 
water, certainly not more than half 
an hour, especially if you are sus-

CWIMMINCl in cool, clean water 
V is 'invigorating and healthful 
exercise—if you Can really swim. 
Qtherwise, it can bo a dangerous 
, „v̂  „ ».. ~ V - pastime. 

If everyone 
wore proficient 
in swimming, copTrWe toThi lk Neve"r"plunge 

death' rate from 
d r o w n i n g 
would be great 
ly reduced. It i-
not merely tht 
f l o u n d e r ! Of 
non - swimmoi 

Dr. J. A. Tobey w h o drow'ns , 
however, but also the careless and 
incompetent swimmer. 

"u ^ J û ^ °i? ^ into cold water when you are over-
should be, lbt>. Sealed. Cool oil first. 

When plunging or diving, make 
:ure that you know your water. An 

. msuspected rock, or hard shallow 
jQltom may result in a broken 
leck, fractured skull, or other in-
.ury. There are about 200 deaths 
•very year due to heedless diving. 

A knowledge of life saving is a 
; valuable asset to any swimmer. In 
d e a l i n g w i t h an a p p a r e n t l y 

Persons Who can't swim should drowned person, place him on his 
retrain from going out in small stomach with the head on the bond 
boats and canoes. Every year, some or forearm and give him the prone 
700 drownings occtir as a result of pressure method of resuscitation, 
accidents involving these spnallyy pressing rythmically on ' tho 

' To make a good tomato sandwich, 
place a thin slice of tomato on a 
slice of buttered bread. Mix horse
radish and mayonnaise and .spread 
on another slice. Place together and ' Historic. 

Mother 
Miss Marion Potter of Ncw.Havcn 

has been vacationing with her mo
ther, Mrs. Mabel Potter of Nortli 
Guilford. 

cut in strips. 

•Wlien frying ham or bacon, al
ways place it in the pan before put
ting ft on tlie lire. I t cooks and 
browns more quickly and better 
than If put in a warm pan. 

In preparing cocoa or chocolate 
the beverage wiU be much smoother 
i fthe chocolate and sugar are mel
ted and cooked into a syrup with a 
lltjlo hot wa'ter before they are 
added to the heated milk. '. 

Do not let soup boll, but allow it 
to .simmer slowly. Much of the li
quid is wasted In evaporation, and 
the besi> of the flavor is lost If the 
soup bolls or is heated too quickly. 

If a child puts a pea or bean up 
its nose, try putting a bit of pepper 
on his upper lip. This will probably, 
cause him to sneeze so as to remove 
the obstruction. i 

cratti which are'great sport,'but 
only'if you know how to conduct 
yourself in'therri. 

When indulging in swimming, do 
not overestimate your strength and 
try to swim too long ciistnnccs in 
deep 'or'rough water.' If you get 
tired, -conserve your strength by 
floating;' • 

Never go into the water Immedi
ately after eating. Wait at least att 

lower ribs as you breathe. It may 
take a long time to revive such a 
person, so keep at it, and also have 
someone call a doctor. 

Swimming and life saving are 
taught without charge by Ameri
can Red Cross chapters. More than 
a iiiillion personsliave taken these 
valuable courses since 1914, and 
many • additional millions should 
take them:' 

Color contrast Is the keynote in 
sport frocks this season two col 
ors are "better than one., 
three colors are best of all. 

Miss Jane Beers ot Short Beach 
Is a guest a l tho Hotel pilgrim in 
historic Plymouth, Mass. where she 
is soendlng a restful vacation al 
the waters of Cod Bay on whlcli the 
Hotel is located and enjoying the 
points of Interest in the tmalnt old 
Pilgrim Town. 

Mrs. John MeCnbc will be hostess 
to.morrow at a covered dish supper 
for the Sunshine Club. The party 
will take ijlaco a t Sacliem's Head. 

-W. II. McKenzIo of Yalcsvllle arc 
111 tho Tuttlo Cottage, Indian Neck 
for two weeks. 

Returned 
• Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kane have 

returned to their home In Slam-
ford following a week's stay In 
Stony Creek with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter P. Mahon. 

Corcoran-Sundquist Post, No. S3 
Auxiliary will meet August 15 In the 
home of Miss Hilda Johnson, Har
bor 'Street: Election of offltjers will 
take place a t this time. 

Miss Corone Kcnyon, South Main 
Street has completed a two week's 
vacation In Canada. 

'I'ASTy CKIDDM! CAKES 
When making griddle cakes rub 

the griddle with a little bag filled 
with salt Instead ot using lard. 
When you take n boiled ham frpin 
the water dip Instantly Into cold 
water to whllien tho fat and make 
It solid. Rub molted butter down the 
back of fish to. be cooked and you 
will llnd that the bones" come out 
more cMlly when t|ie cbokin^ is 
llnl.shed'. ' ' 

were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Peterson of Short Beach, 

Mrs. Prod Boatson of East Haven 
Ra.Mod a few days last wpek iK'tlJ-
fricnds at West Lakb/H;. .i! u;;;; j ' :^. , ; 

'Miss BosSlo .' Glindlffln.;of '̂PlOflda; 
Is. visl ti hg Mrs. Jan e t Porter TfipmiJ 
son of Israel joy Ayginip. ' ' -'" 

Mr. and Mrs. .iihll Blau of R̂ aliV 
Street ^ worb"Tuo;̂ day 'giifc.'lfcs of'Mr. 
and Mrs. iDmll Bower bf .West Soaoti 

Miss Nancy Brandlpy and JAlss 
Buth' Crawford of"Branford Point 
are vabatlon'liig at 'tak'o l^iohafel 
Litchfield, •, - ' :" ' " ^ ' : ' , " ' 

Mrs. Mni-garot , Mack has boon 
has boon visiting Miss Lpulsp isjn-
nolt of Chapman Beach, ' ', " , 

Mr. and Mr,s. George Wilson of 
East HavJjn are ontorfttlning' Mrs^ 
Editiv Clark and Mrs.-GcprBo Pftvlbs 
of Leicester, England, ;' 

MIsSMarlo Aniia Jdn.oB of Mlddlo-
town'is staying With'M^s.KVii,*Kal-
bfleisch of Pino Orchbrd;. 

FOR LOCAL NEWS ' 

REAI) TliE 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

P e r s o n a l s 

Dinner Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davis, of 

Thompson Avenue, East Haven, en
tertained at a dinner party Thurs
day evening for Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
M. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. John Dun
can, Mr. and Mrs. Abbott Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wplldorff and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Crawford. 

Trip 
Miss Janet Beatson of 54 Edward 

Street, Bast Haven loft Tuesday for 
and a month's stay In San Francisco, 

Cal 

Soak a new clothesline in hot 
water, dry and ^ub with wax to 
make it 'phable and' waterproof 
boll once in a while to keep In 
white and clean. 

Dr. and .Mrs. Michael Carplneilo 
and daughter, Cynthia, ot Kirkliam 
Street, ore leaving this week for a 
two week's vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert llolnian of 
Averill Place are vacationing in 
New Hampshire. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eorl Bergor and 
their family have moved from Har 
bor and Ely Streetii', to Stony Crock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Holsenbcck of 
Brooklyn, N. •y.'are with jAr; HOl-
ssnbeck's parents for a few days, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Holsenbeck 
of Church Street. , ' 

Belrothc-il 
'l(lr. and Mrs. Edward P, Skinner 

of West Haven announce the engage, 
mcnt of their daughter, Clare, to 
Mr. John Alden Llnsley, son of 
Mrs, Henry Cl.'Unsley. 

The Oi-Lswold family as.soelation 
will hold Its tenth anniversary; Visit, . „ „ , . . , „ ., „ „ 
meeUng Autin.ct 2C in Wothcrcfield.l Mica Huth Jcttcrs of Gay Head,'Lop.ca Belle, of Maribnroiigl), N. Y, 

Since 1897 
ENDURIIfG THE TEST OF ^Il^E 

HAVE SET A HiaHEE 
STANDARD OF QUALITY 

Recent guests of Mrs. HJaimar 
Pierson, Hopson Avenue were. Mias' 
es Clarice and Erma Shaiinop of 
Laconla, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gow, and 
their: children,, John Art'hur and 

THE WPSJLR'S GQQR NEWS 
will come to your home overy 'day through 

THE PHBIJflAW SCIENCE MONITOR 
AH Intifrfitiiiorini DtiilY F^'fiivxijnpcr 

Jtrrcordiforyou the worlti'a clean, co'mtriictlve doinKi. TJio.Uonllor 
cloecnot cr.iiMy cTinitt or BOiiButloii; 'lidUbcr'jdoerlt ignotdthiini 
but dctilii cuttecllvoly WHU tlii'iii. PeaUuea tor baty men and all tha 
family, 'inclutllng tlio WeoJtly.MnKiwfne Seclloii/• - ' " -•' * t • ' 

TliP OhrlttJari BcleDct Piibllnhfng Boeletr , 
Ocff, Norviuy strett, Doitton, Kticsaolmctlti 

ricatfj enter my «ubscri»tloii to-Tfto Christian flclohce Monitor for 
ft perJod of 
• } ycjriU.QO 9 inbtiips tBM 3 moiitlm M.OO I month 41.00 

Buturtiny Isiue, liicludlnic Maftar.Uie Bectlon; I year H<̂ > 0 luui;s SOg 

Andres* « --—-,. . , . .^'-_—.,.J-'—„^„„-_J_-.^_»_:;.t 
Sitmp/f :cof>y oil Hf^iitti' -" 
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SURBURBAN L I F E 

ond orderly in his conduct and 

deportment. In tlic performance of 

Ilia dutj- he must he nttenlivo and 

zealous, control his temper ond 

oxeroisc the utmost patience from 

harsh, violent, coarse and profane 

language and when ciroumstanccH 

roanlrc, not witli energy ond de

cision." 

Coming as It docs ol the tenlli 

anniversary of the depar tment it 

is timely to mention t.liis hit of 

pleasant tronlmont and considera

tion of a stranger .iust passing 

through. 

FAVORABLE TREND 

Tile present year may cr|ua! if 
not surpass llio lowest doalli ra te 
ever recorded for n calendar year 
in Connecticut according to mor
tality statistics for the (Irst six 
months of 10119 now available on a 
provisional bnsis, it was disclosed 
in the weekly bulletin of the State 
Department of I lea l lh . Deaths 

I t often happens that those 

who move to suburbs ofton h.i|ip«n 
, , ,, „ ., 1 ,1 from all causes for this period lo-
to bo among the most «'5*i:«u wlL „ , „ , „ « , •,, nine 

" , tailed 9106 ns compared with 01(18 
the community 8 c.l.renry. j ^ , ^ . , , , , , f̂ ^ j , , ^ „,.„, ,„.,i, ^^ jggg 

Jtony a modern mayor b « : batliAI' l iougl ' "leso (Ignres show a 
the experience of dravviiif t k t s irfjislight increase, Iho bulletin ex-
men known to the city a s fit far, I»l««nc<l, mortali ty is usually moro 
0 given commission post oaHy to! '*™™*' '^ for Comiectiont in the 
And that sonic of the best of thtm 

ore voters of some subiirh. 

I t is a reassuring sign for the 

s<«<aid six months than dur ing 
the first half year. Approoinble 
decreases are noted for nephritis, 
pneumonia, accident, siiiuido und 

small towns. Hut small towns diabetes while deaths duo to dis 
should Icrep abreast of the timcslcases of the heart, influenza, pul-
by seeing to it that the names of |">n'""'y tuboronlosis, whooping 

cough, measles and maternal mor
tality caused by puerperal dis
eases show an inoroaHC, 

these new residents ore placed on ( 

the " to-be-niadc" list. 

Registrars, eilliur Republican 

or Democrats ciin .scarcely he ex

pected to know the names of all 

newcomers. So some inforniativo 

niotcrinl is necessary, ' 

One of the most characterist ic 

trends of modern urban popu

lations is Ihal from the center of 

the city to its onts l i r t s . 
Grond lists have suffered as 

property values have declined in 
the cities. A t the some lime sur-
burbon grand lists, have increased, 

One glance over past voting 
lists hero indicate lha l the town 
oi; Branford is bcdoining a bed
room Cor its iioighboring larger 
city. And oven hero the tendency 
is to live toward Ihe country and 
shores ra lher Ihaii in BrnnHord 
center. 

October first is national moving 
doy, Families, assels lo any town 
look here for homes to rent but 
Und none. Of necessity they settle 
outside our boundaries. 

CAUGHT IN THE MIDDLE 

HIGHWAY COURTESY 

Bvcv drive Ihrougli an unfamil
iar town only to bo stopped hy 
a country copT 

Ever have one oonimnnd you to 
pull ovor lo the unrb while ho 
gave you the toughest bawling-
out you ever hadt 

Still wondering what crime yon 
oommitted ho permits you to con
tinue your journey but only after 
a lengthy horiuoii of harsh, abu
sive words Mint niiide you feel like 
un awful sap and quite shocked 
the little lady at your side who 
jiiust liavo .'awakened to the fact 
tlml Ihe cop was right—you were 
a " h e e l . " • 

Ever know Hint to happen in 
Branford t 

No, Bet your bottom dollar you 
never did. 

If you have at some time been 
insulted or abused by a local 
oilloor.oC the law go at once to 
somo dark corner and inventory 
your short-comings for ten to one 
it was you who were to blame. ' 

This week a stronger was in
volved in an automobile accident 
here and was brought into the 
station for. an accounting. 

All tills delayed his trip but he 
took (noro, time to look up the 

In commenting on these in-
orouscs, the bulletin stated tha t 
the rise in pulmonary tuberculosis 
deaths is not. extraordinary but 
deaths duo to diseases of the 
hear t arc probobly greater thon 
should be cxpoutod. Indications 
ni'o thai n younger age group is 
experiencing this disease, and a 
continuation of this Irond fov^Uio 
res t of the year will serve to om-
phosizo fuitlier the valno of a 
periodic raodiciil examination 
Persons w i t h a hear t condition 
may live [or many years if they 
follow the instructions nt! their 
physicians. 

The inorcaso in mortali ty from 
measles was anticipated, the Inille-
tiii continued, because of the 
sharp rise in measles cases, Dur
ing Iho'first six months of 1930, 
10,094 coses and 7 deaths wore re
ported. F o r the same period in 
1938, there wore 885 cases with no 
deaths. 

Compiirativo figures for moter-
iiol mortali ty on a national basis 
are not yet ovailnble but the bulle
tin pointed out that in 1937 Con
necticut had the lowest rate of any 
state in the country—-2.5 maternal 
deaths per 1,000 living births. 

Broiieho and lobar pneumonia 
deaths are already 52 below 1938 
when Connecticut recorded its 
lowest pneumonia death rote, so 
it is highly probable , that 1939 
will produce a new record for this 
disease. 

PATEIOTISM ON THE INCEEASE 

This country hiis thrived and grown great on patriotism. People 
in foreign lands sometimes .say Americans arc too proud of their coun
t ry , while a t Uie siimo time thoy envy us our happier lot. I t never 
str ikes them that there nin.y be some connection between the United 
S tn tcs ' high living s tandnrds and the pride in country.of the men who 
do the nat ion 's work. 

In liny cnse, it is cnconrogiiig these days to .sense in the air a 
stronger manifeslotion of America patriotism than has been apparent 
for somo tiino. One seems to hear a ri'C(|ueiit ecli of Hie words of Oon-
iol 'Wehstor; " T h a n k God, 1—Inlso—am an Anicr icnn!" ' 

Symptoms of this feeling arc foiiiid everywhere: in novels and 
biographies celebrating tlie high points of our history, in tlie movies, 
in stage plays like "Lincoln in I l l inois" ond " T h e American W a y . " 
There is oven a song being published called " T h a t Good Old American 
W a y , " and reminding us to I . 

" i iook across the sea 
When you ' re inclined to lie 
Bine nt the luck fate has dealt yon. "̂ 
Forget those who scoff 
For we ' re so niueli better off 
Living our life OS we want t o . " 

I This increase of patriotic feeling is a good and heolthy sign. I t is 
not solely apparent in the movies, in ploys, and in soijgs. These things 
merely rcHcol wha t the public is feeling. And this patriotism, ot the 
pr6s6iVt*tiTrie7H6cTnHt6-Bay=t>vat Amorioatift^havo dociao^ thove-is every 
reason in the world to feel ooi)(ldonee in this country and its future— 
to go forward and accomplish things the way tlieir forefathers did, 
leaving no lime for discouragement or fear. 

WEARING T H E FAMILY 

ALBUM 

The family album is back—bat 
not on the parlor table, U wit! be 
on fashionable feminine besdm tbe 
coming season. I t will hang SOM-
pended from slim waistline*—be
hind and before. Not , of coarse, 
complete with all those «lem pic
tures ot grandfather Browrn wfaeti 
he was the responsible bead of the 
house, and of Rover who always 
was on hand when the surrey 
turned in ut the gate, and of the 
bcwhiskcrcd ball team whose re
doubtable iirst-baseman wa.s Un
cle Hod. 

No, the family album is to be 
taken opar t and distributed 
throughout the AVonian ot To
morrow's wardrobe—a bustle 

Iloviow and- request that sumc here, a muff there, and hats that 
mention be made of the courteous are called (as if it were news!) 
trcttin\ont lie received from those amazing. 
who covered the case. : j One wonders, of course, wha t 

"Pft trolmon," says the little the 1940 rumble-scat girl will do 
groen book " m u s t bo quiet, civil , 'with her.1880-style taffeta rumble 

ENCOURAGING NEWS ' 

I t ' s not often these dii.rs that good news to biisiness antl the gen
eral public comes from olTloial sources in AVashiiigtoiifijut a welcome 
break in the tradition occurred not so long ago. I t look the form of 
an annoiinoemenl from the Department of AgricuUure to the cfTcot 
that the "a la rming growth ot interstate trade ,iiite.rfcrenee" has nt 
last come to a hall. 

Mr. Wallace 's (lopnrtinent is even oncoiiriiged a t this point to 
voice the hope that, the next lime the stnlo legislatures meet, they will 
sec the way clour to remove miiny of the obnoxious " b a r r i e r s " ond 
"tar i lTs ." :, ;. ' 

Taxes by slates which discriniiiiatc iigaiiist products made in or
der stales are ob,iectionalilo to industry because thc.y incite retalia
tion, and the resulting tax war shows up the tree-(low of commerce. 
I t means less goods sold, and if carried to oxtronics could result in in
dustrial stngnation. 

Tlmt stagnation Avoubl, ot course, involve tiirllicr depression, and 
that is whore the public comes in. So industry and the goncriil public 
are united in hoping for a complete end to stiite t rade barriers, and 
both are. ready to bail this latest olieering word troiii AVasliington. 

[WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

By JAMES PKESTON 

There Is a sequel to the White 
House "ghost" story about the 
mythical businessman who suppos
edly told the President a business 
boon had been nipped In the bud by 
Senate refusal to grant him broad 
neutrality powers. 

Furnishing the sequel Is the corps 
of government economists, who en
deavor to keep the President, and 
other, posted on '.he future business 
outlook. 

Hardly had the White House 
ghost announcement dried In the 
headlines when the economists 
came forth with their business con
dition prediction for the rest of the 
year. That prediction Is that 
business win be bettor this fall and 
winter. That doesn't Jibe with the 
crepe hung on the business Indices 
by the White House "spooksman." 

In addition this ultra-optlmlstlo 
prediction of the economic seers 
embarrasses the White House on 
another point. The Washington 
hangers-on remember that not so 
long ago the White House viewed 
with considerable alarm the threat 
of a late summer European crisis. 
The official vlewers-wlth-alarm ar
gued that much broader power were 
needed for the White House to deal 
with the expected situation; that 
the problem should be left In hands 
of Congress. 

However, the economists are 
making light of the "alarming 
situation." If they foresaw any such 
serious crisis as was seen by the, 
administration blg-wlgs, their bus-j 
Iness predictions would not be so 
optimistic 

THE C O N S U M E R SPEAKS 
By noWARD PATE 

ECONOMIC DEMOCRACY 
KEYNOTE" AT 

AMIIEIIST CONFEttENCE 
Last week It was my good fortune 

lo attend for the third consecutive 
year tli* Coopertatlve Institute con
ference a t Massachusetts State Col
lege,-Amherst, Mass. Although most 
Df the sessions were given over the 
keynote ot the Institute might well 
be termed Economic Democracy 
through Organized Consumers. 

If any one particular point of the 
week's long discussions left a vivid 
Imprint on my mind It Is tha t It we 
as consumers are to avoid the hell of 
fascism we must organize demo
cratically to secure the goods and 
services we need. 

When for various reasons private 
business falls to keep our economy 
on an even keel, government steps 
In. This process goes on until either 
business resumes Its normal funct
ioning and maintains the capitalis
tic order or government ,1s compel
led to establish state socialism. It 
the latter Is accomplished private 
profit business has no one to blame 

permitted the leaders to present 
facts as they are. Students armed 
with these facts came awM from the 
Institute with the knowledge tha t 
consumers, regardless of the s ta te 
ot private business which makes 
government Intervention necessary, 
have the power to do what govern
ment Is dolngx, and thus forestall 
state socialism. 

POETS CORNER 
A TALE OF LONG AGO 

by Louise Lomartra 
So old Is this tale, before Columbus 

sailed. 
But the meaning still does hold true 
It coincides with today, In the very 

same way 
This story Is meant Just for you. 

when ho A traveler was walking, 
heard a talking. 

"Help," "Help," that voice seemed 
to h a i l -

Now tha t was no fun, so the t rav
eler did run 

but Itself. When private business Is | From that place toward whence 
came the wall. 

If thero.-was ever a time when the 
political wlsemen of Washington I 
were In agreement on a question. It 
Is now on the subject of the C.I.O. 
vs. Vice-President Garner. All agree 
that the beetle-browed C.I.O. leader 
blundered bnto a political banana 
peeling when he made his unprec-1 
edented personal attack on the 
popular "Texan. 

That the political strategists are 
In agreement Is unimportant, how
ever. What Is important Is that the 
event may Jead to,many; policy re
forms In Washlngtori. 

Certainly It deflates CIO .Influ
ence In Congress, meaning that 
Congressional groups who stlU 
found It expedient to follow the 
will of the CIO will now And It dif
ficult to convince more conserva
tive colleagues that the CIO should 
have Its way. Then, too, the Na
tional Labor Relations Board, 
which Is about to be Investigated 
by a Congressional committee. Is 
expected to suffer a setback as a re
sult. The CIO has been Its chief 
defender. 

faced on every side with an abun-
'dance ot capital, raw materials 
and labor and is unable to use this 
abundance for the bcneflt of the 
great mass of people, then people 
will look to some other method 
which promises to use these Im
mense resources of our nation for' 
the benefit of all. 

Contrary to popular belief bus
iness has not suffered because of 
governmental Interference with bus
iness. I t Is the other way around. Ot 
government Interference there Is 
no doubt. But government was for
ced to Interfere after business prov
ed that It could not function In a 
normal way. If business had been 
able to discharge Its duties to the 
public since 1029 there would be no 
reason for government to take a 
hand. Government Interference 
with business was an effect of bus
iness depression, not a cause. This 
Is a very profound distinction which 
was brought out very clearly a t the 
Institute. 

The results ot this distinction 
points In an unmistakable way that 
more and not less governmental 
activities are In store for the future. 
For nearly a decade business has 
struggled to prove that the private 
system.'was . ' justifled.. Soi.tar the 
struggle has been in vain. As var
ious branches of business And, one 
by one, that they are unable to 
function In the public Interest, sev
eral alternatives remain. The ab-! 
sence of other agencies with scope 
enough to tackle the problem Is 
the reason why government has 
stepped In. It government had not - , ,. t,.. ,. j 
acted our entire social system would, «°^^,j;°^ T n " . ' " ' " " """ 
be in a state ot chaos that would 
stretch the Imagination ot our most 

Why under the rock was the big 
husky stock 

Ot a wolf with the sad look ot pain 
"Come get me out," the poor beast 

did shout 
"So long under here I have lain." 

The bewildered poor man could 
only stand 

And unbelievingly gap a t that beast 
As the words became clear, the life 

he held dear 
Would soon be made a good feast. 

"I tried to be true In rellevlngyou" 
Is this the reward I at tain? 
"Let's ask the opinion, right In this 

dominion 
Before your prey I remain." 

They Inquired ot all creatures big 
and small 

To see what they had to say 
The dog became frightened, the 

rabbit's still heightened 
As each hurriedly went on his way. 

The wolf said, "I'm right so let 's 
end this fight. 

For I have to be on my way" 
Just as he complied, he suddenly 

. s p i e d . . : , • , • • • > . . • - , • • . .' ' 

A fox who may yet save tlie '̂ day.''.'"-

He related the tale—from tooth 
down to nail 

And how ungrateful the beast was 
tor all 

(Said the Fox) "Tis a mystery to 
me unless I do see— 

that call.' 

DIMINISHING- RETURNS 
Those who have to run their own bnsincR-scs, and who try to earn 

a living therefrom, know all about the .low of diniinlKliing relurna 
But government is only gruduolly leorning that the principle involved 
has it application to taxing measures, too. i t is beginning to become 
plain that when "h idden toxes"—the ones concealed in the price of 
products—become too higli, people bu.v less and the total yield may 
prove to he less than was the case when the rate wos lower. 

The New York Post, commenting on the cigarette lax in its home 
sts te , brings this point to the ottcntinn of its reoders. 

" T h e pyramid of taxes on New Yorkers ' cigarettes is serving one 
naefnl purpose," the Post philosophizes. " I t is dcmonslroling, better 
than has any other tax in years, all the varieties of trouble tha t can 
be cau.'ied by imposing levies heavier Ihiiii the IrafRc can bear. 

"Beta i l dealers a re losing customers by the droves. Purchasers 
of cigarettes are being anno.ved and, in many cases, cutt ing down on 
other fts:penditvire3. Yields from the tax are much below expectation. 

"Everybody is losing and the goin to the city and Slate treasuries 
seems likely to he scant. There may even be a less. 

" T h e State tax defeated itself. Econoniists call this ' the low of 
diminishing returns ' . " 

(or won't they be taOicto this 
yea r ! ) To what decorous sti-oils 
will that erstwhile lodics' game, 
tennis, be confined if our Alice 
^tarbies and Kny Stammerses 
become afTectetl by the nostalgic 
whims that distil from the Seine's 
mist each year about this t imet 

And vfhat will happen to the 
"colorless male, faced with the 

' wraiths of other vogues, and faced 
with the bills for them! One finds 
what may be intended as on offi-
eiiil answer to this question in an 
ouUioritutivo fashion repor t 
s t ra ight from Paris . I t says that 
the similarly colorless erniina " i n 
this amazing collection . . . . tu rns 
pnlo mnuve and green. "—Chris
tian Science Monitor. 

Interesting, too. Is the tact that 
big and little political figures alike 
are trying to climb Into the John 
L. Lewis verbal spotlight. Few can 
be round now who want (or will ac
cept) CIO support for re-election. 
Rather, they believe their chances 
are stronger If Lewis will attack 
them. 

Note, here, that a t a White 
House press conference shortly at 
tor Lewis called the Vice-President 
harsh names the Number 1 boss 
carefully pointed out that the CIO 
had also attacked him once upon a 
time. 

But,-there were broad hints that 
the Lewis name-calling against 
Vice-President Garner was actual
ly'cooked up by Garner-haters 
within the Administration. Lewis a 
tew days before having been a 
White House caller. Everyone 
agrees, though, that If Lewis did 
pull his stunt while acting as a 
White House Charley McCarthy, he 
either got twisted up on what <ie 
was told to say, or should-get a new 
ventriloquist. 

The wolf pulled the rock and there 
he was locked 

"Help," "Help," once more he did 
hall 

Now tha t was no tun, but the m a n 
he did run 

extreme alarmists. 
The other alternative, althougli 

open to us, has not been put Into 
practice. I t consists ot the people 
taking matters Into their own 
hands through the method ot con- „ . ,̂ . , , , . 
sumers' cooperation. Business Is n o ^ ' " ^ '"'"f'^ ' " " ^ *' ' '^ ' ' ^ ' "^ '"""^ 
exception to the rule that with re-
sponslbllltles goes duties. The duties' , , 
ot business consists ot sunplying our i ^°^ " y ° " ^""^ ^ ^''"'"^ w ^ ° ^ E" 
need. This business has failed to do ' ^ 0 ' ° "^^ Pi"* , ^. 
In a satisfactory manner. As long as ^"^ ' " ^ " ̂ °^ ^ " ' " ' " ' " " as'^e— 
business continuous to tall to make, ^ ^ " ^"""^ ̂ ^^ w*^^" y ° " ' " down— 
the fruits of labor available to all, ' , , y ° " ' " ^^ ' « " ° " ' " f ground 
so long will government attempt t o , ^ ' " ^ " ° """^ ' ° ^ '^"^ ^^ ^o""^ ='d«-
take over the reins. The alarming 

COST OP LIVING NOTE: Coal 
prices may be higher this winter It 
Secretary Ickes' new Bituminous 
Coal Division can work out all the 
complex details. Here Is the back
ground: 

Present transportation costs 
make shipment of coal by water 
cheaper than shipment by rail. 
Thus, coal shipped to Consumers 
by water routes can sell at lower 
prices. 

To raise the price of water-
shipped coal to the level ot that 
shipped by rail, the division Is try
ing to work out a basing point price 
fixing arrangemeQt that will force 
coal operators to charge more for 
coal that Is to be shipped by water. 

FOR LOCAL NEWS 

, READ THE 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

part Is that all indications point to 
continuation of this trend. The 

danger lies In that the ultimate re
sult may be state socialism. 

At the Institute It was stressed 
that the best hope ot democracy 
lies with the people themselves. The 
pepple through their own organl 
zatlons should continue the tunc 
lions which private business has 
been unable lo carry on. As long as 
business falls and as long as peo
ple themselves tall to take up the 
burden, government as the only re
maining agency with the necessary 
power. Is thclnstrument tor mala-
talnlng the functions of our social 
order. 

The hope lies In that people will 
see this for themselves and act ac
cordingly. If enough people wish to 

I check this trend toward state so
cialism they have the means within' 

I their power. Walling for business to 
j resume Its normal functions Is not 
I the solution. The longer the people 
jwalt the greater the concentration 
|0t control by government. If the 
unmistakable trend toward state 

I socialism Is to be checked there 
jmust be concerted action by the 
people consisting of supplying goods 
and services through democratlcal-

jly controlled organizations. 
I t Instead of the 110 people at

tending the Institute, n o million of 
our citizens could have heard and 
assimilated the discussions, many 
of our social probler.^\ would be 
nearer .^olutlon. There Is not space 
here to i.?t the score or more out-

Some don't understand when ex
tended a hand 

O'er the hard bumpy rocks on the 
way 

Some day tho there's fate—but It 
will be too late 

For then dearly they'll all have to 
pay. 

• I 

This tale Is so old—yet It still may 
be told 

Handed right from me down to you 
It coincides with today In the very 

same way 
This tale shall always hold true. 

TWO-BY-FOUR 

At first I thought it was an am
bulance, that clanging bell. When I 
looked around, there he was, the 
umbrella man, popped up from no
where like a toadstool. 

I suppose he does repair um
brellas, but I've never seen him do 
it. Do people carry umbrellas any
more? oh, of course, one British 
statesman does anyhow, and women 
do. And I see them at rainy football 
games. But I bet not many people 
have umbrella stands In their hal l 
ways anymore. 

Or am I wrong? Is the umbrella 
with us to stay In spite of cello
phane raincoats? And Is It Just t ha t 
X never think about It until the um
brella man comes around? 

Somebody has written a popular 
song about him this year. He must 
be Important to have a song written 
about him. But I wonder how much 

standing u.^nkers In their field who business he does all the same. And 
led the dlsLv^lons. Having no axe what.does he do the rest of the 
to grind anr T Isms t o promulagto year7—Gllbert Stinger. 

Meanderings 

of a 

Book Worm 

"Hi s to ry of Milford" Is Firs t 
Book of its Kind Dealing With 
The Town and Its Ear ly His
tory—Compiled by Tho Federa
ted Wr i t e r s ' Project it Comes 
Off the Press As Milford Cele
brates The sooth Anniversary 
Ot I ts Pounding. 

Two Important books lo appear 
recently that appeal to historically 
minded Connecticut folk are Adell 
Shepard's "Connecticut Past and 
Present and a book complied and 
written by the Federal Writers' 
Project "History ot Milford." 

Although the outstanding tacts 
concerning the settlement ot MU-
fotd and Its history, growth and de
velopment are well known no a t 
tempt had, until recently, been 
made to compile those facts Into a 
volume dealing with the town of 
Milford alone. 

The Federal Writers' Project 
found that few towns have such 
Important material to offer the his
torian and the antiquarian as does 
Milford. 

Forty Illustrations, and four 
maps in addition to 200 pages give 
a fine example ot "A more substan
tial company ot emigrants never 
followed a clergyman Into the wild 
woods of America than the fathers 
ot Milford." 

The book closes with an Index, 
Bibliography ' and List of Milford 
Men Who Served In the World War. 

Mostly, those who have complied 
the work have followed the lines 
of the Town Records which consti
tute an unusually full and valuable 

body of information concerning 
events from the time of lis found
ing in Ausu;-t 1039. 

Omar W. Piatt, chairman of the 
Milford Tercentenary Committee 
says "no complete history oJ Mil
ford, assembling Into " . a volume a 
systematic account of events af
fecting the town, had ever been 
written and published." 

After reading "The History ot 
Milford," my good husb^ind asked 
me to spend next Thursday with 
him In Milford. He wants especially 
to see the old homes while I am 
more Interested In old glass. It 's a 
date. 

With the exception of looking up 
two strange flowers In "Wild Gar
dens of New England"—Walter 
Prlchard Eaton, Junior hasn't 
looked at a book. 

Fishing from tho rocks Is a fav
orite pastime. Ted, sr., encourages 
htm but together they do not bring 
home enough fish tor a meal, 

Patty, t ha t lovely daughter ot 
ours Is reading "Enjoy Living," an 
Invitation to happiness written by 
Robert Haven SohaulIIer the author 
of "The Poetry Cure." 

The author of this book does not 
believe In a universal, cast-iron 
formula for happiness any more 
than he believes that a single rem
edy, will cure every man's stomach 
ache. 

Three other books I want to get 
from the library soon are: "Thor-
eau" — Theodore Dreiser; "Our 
Family"—Adet and Anor Lin and 
"Can You Think?" by Doris Web
ster. 

HOLD INVESTITURE CEREMONY 
Troop 20 of the Momauguln Girl 

Scouts held a registration and In
vestiture ceremony ot nine girls 
Monday evening under the direct
ion of troop captain Miss Gertrude 
Pacels. Mrs. Greta Towne, ot New 
Haven girl scout commissioner, pre-
.scntcd pins lo the following: Betty 
Jean Hogan, Rita Flondclla, Gloria 
Billings, Marlon Johnson, Jacque
line Callahan, Barbara Daniels 
Susanne Vlvltello, June Meyers and 
Betty Bowdcn. 

Miss Mavis Falk 
Conttmied from page one 

crs were Everett Llndberg and Har
vey Royden of Branford, William 
Doty of Hempstead, L, I. and Harry 
R. Rudln of New Haven. 

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a princess gown of 
Ivory satin with a long train. Her 
veil of Ivory tulle fell from a cor
onet ot orange blossoms, which was 
her mother's bridal coronet. She 

carried a bouquet of white roses and 
bouvardla. The matron of honor 
wore a dress of light blue organdie, 
with full skirt and fitted bodice, 
matching lace mitts and a coronet 
of flowers. The bridesmaids wore 
frocks ot dotted swIss In pastel sha 
des, patterned like that of the mo-
tron of honor, matching lace mitts 
and coronets of flowers. All .of the 
attendants carried old-fashioned 
bouquets. 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held In the garden of the 

bride's home. Receiving with the 
bridal couple were Mrs. Wilbur J. 
Rash ot Scnrsdale, N. Y., an aunt 
of the bride, Mr. Carl Falk and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lorens Llndberg, parents 

lot tho groom. Mrs. Rash wore a 
beige lace gown, black French felt 
ha t trimmed with deep red ostrich 
feathers and corsage ot American 
Beauty roses. Mrs. Llndberg wore a 
blue lace gown, white straw ha t and 
corsage ot gardenias. 

Wlien Mr. and Mrs. Llndberg left 
on an unannounced wedding trip the 

JPagi e rive 
bride travelled In a moss green 
printed sheer suit, natural straw 
hat, with beige accessories. They 
win bo a t homo after September Ist 
In their newly-built home In Hotch-
klss Grove Road. 

CORllECTION 
The Mans Plehl family are living 

In Harrison Avenue Instead of Lau- -
rel Street. ,, 

Frank BIgolow has been stayltig 
a t Hyannis, Mass. 

Miss Lorraine Taylor ot Francis, Mr. and Mrs. Meyer'Leshlne and 
Street has returned from a trip to daughters, Shirley and Rhoda of 
Cape Cod. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Keith were re
cent callers a t Guilford Lakes. 

. Mrs. C. A Chlpman was In New 
York last week end. 

Miss Janet Frey has returned to 
her home here following a vacation 
at Lake Zoar. 

Mrs. John Peterson has been en
tertaining her granddaughter Miss 
Kay Peterson otNew Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Murphy of 
Tuttle Place are moving to Short 
Beach. . 

Forbes Place, accompanied by Miss 
Hose Leshlne of- '.New. Havon,. a t
tended the World's Fair Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clemens and 
sons, Fred and Radley of Gerrlsh 
Avenue were among the visitors at 
the World's Pair last week. Over 
the week end they entertained rela 
tlves from Providence. Mr. Clemens 
ends his two weeks vacation this 
week end. 

Mrs. Catherine Scoble of Tuttle 
Place Is manager ot the new branch 
ot the M^ijestlo Laundry which op
ened this week at 288 Main Street. 

Recent guests at Kelsey Point 
Point were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford F. 
Fowler ot this place. 

Jack Barclay has returned from 
a visit a t Mansfield Grove. 

Miss Emily Williams has returned 
from a week end visit a t West Lake 
with Miss Rose Daum. 

August 16 Is the date set aside for 
the card parly and sale sponsored 
by the Momauguln Guild. Mrs. A. L. 
Thompson Is Chairman. 

Vacationing at Cosey Beach are 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Rosslter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bauersfeld, 
Jr. are stopping at the Greenwood 
Virginia Beach, Va. 

Theodore Grandshaw, Jr. ot 421 
Main St. returned home Sunday af
ter spending the month ot July at 
Plttsfleld, Mass. visiting his grand
mother and grandfather, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Grandshaw. Mr. Theo
dore Grandshaw motored to Pltts
fleld on Sunday to bring his son 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morgan and son, 
Julian, spent Tuesday in Providence 
Yesterday they left to visit tha 
World's Fair for several days. Mrs. 
Morgan Is enjoying a month's vaca
tion for her nursing duties. 

Miss Marian Borrman of Main 
Street returned last week from 
spending a month at Mattatuck, 
Rhode Island. She is now entertain
ing her two cousins from Mattatuck 
tor the remainder of the season. 

William Lerner of L. I. Is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Jacob Bass of Ger
rlsh Avenue. 

Harry R. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion plans to hold an outing 
August 20 at the Clinton Country 
Club. The committee Includes El
mer Sprenger, Joseph Adams, Gus 
Blokland, Anthony Caruso, John 
Cook, Harry Cummlngs, John 
Danlelson Abel Jacocks, Joseph 
Zamzo, Don Thomas, John Slattery, 
Frank Gehrka and Herbert Thurs
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Felbel ot 
George Street have returned from 
a two weeks vacation In Pennsa. Mrs. Roy Hotchklss, Chldsey Av 

enue Is a patient In the New Ha
ven Hospital. 

Joseph DuFourny of 55 Hem 
mlngway Avenue and Elmer Pater 

. , . Too„ Dfoiff nf Pnspv Beach 0 ' 5'' Hemingway Avenue are at 
s p f n \ " F ; l d a y ^ n ' = ' W e s t S l d I h e Civilian Conservation Corps Camp 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fowler of 
Chldsey Ave have been In West-
brook for two weeks. 

In the event ot rain tomorrow 
the Young Ladles' Mission Social 
picnic will be postponed. 

guest of Mrs. George HuUng. I at Rawlins, Wyoming. 

Executives ° ' ^ " ' ^ f . ^ ^ ' ' ' ' ; tended a theatre party Tuesday 
Church organizations are invited p^^j^,^^ 
to a meeting September U in the 
memorial room. 

Church school will reopen Sept. 

Junior Legion squad members at-
ended i 

evening. 

17. 
Confirmation tor young people ot 

the parish will start Sept. J7. 
The Rev. Alfred Clark will return 

to his pulpit September 10, 

HOME FROM TOUR 
David Kenny of 108 Laurel Street, 

Godfrey Rothman and Gus Roth-
man of 651 Main Street, East Haven 
have returned fronj a tour of Eng
land, Ireland and Sweden. 

FIUST NATIONAL STORES 7^e^ 
lEir ikcLAND ON MSPtAY 

^ r:jQaiU/*u7 PRODUCTS OF NEW ENGLAND FARMS AND INDUSTRIES a 

Z> 

H O W to M A K E G O O D ICED COFFEE 

DoubU lh« uiuol quaf^tity o l coH«t in br»wi»tg 
lo allow for mil l ing of ic». Pout hoi co(f«« 
Into pitchvr or glait halF full oF ic«. 

iiSiitlî 'AhAKE CRAfiD ICED COVft'S 

A POPULAR COFFEE AT A POPULAR PRICG 

RICHMOND 2t.̂ 2̂9c 
A NEW ENGLAND FAVORITE FOR OVER 30 YEARS 

J O H N ALDEN 2alt. 33c 
3FFEES 

e.g. 3 7 ^ 
A SUPER BLEND OF SEVERAL HIGH GRADE COFFEES 

HORMEL'S SPAM or 
SPICED H A M 

BROOKSIDE 
STRICTLY FRESH—Grade A 

12 oz 
can 

For B A K I N G 
or FRYING 

LIGHT MEAT 

doz 

pint 
lar 

slze!^ 
cans 

25c 
35c 

O L E O RICHMOND 3 P V O S 2 5 C 

F L O o n . PASTRY =Jĝ  1 3 c FAMILY 
bag 14c 

1 1 I / ' EVANGELINE M tall ^ C j " 
i l L l V UNSWEETENED * f" " " * jim^^ 

CRACKERS 'S' 18c 

IVORY SOAP -5c 3 s 25c 
MAYONNAISE - - ffl9c 

25c 
75c 
35c 
29c 
19c 
14c 
45c 
29c 
IQc 
25c 
25c 

CHICKEN ?."39 
FINAST PEAS 3 
| ^ K ^ % 4 ^ GARDEN JL "ans JLTW^ M O N D O 

RED SALMON "-«""•<= 
CORN FLAKES TP̂A'̂  3 

_ 12 oz 
C can 

size 2 
cans 

size 2 
cans 

1 lb 
tall can 

CRAB MEAT 
PRUDENCE 
VINEGAR 
FINAST CORN 
GRAPEFRUIT 

FANCY 
IMPORTED 

CORNED BEEF 

HASH 

CIDER or WHITE 

2 
2 

pkgs 

size J5 
cans 

quart 
btl 

GOLDEN 
BANTAM 

FINAST 

3 
3 

size 2 
cans 

size 2 
cans 

N e w England Lunch Crackers I'̂ i-̂ a 
Educator Graham Crackers '̂''p'"!' 

BOTH 
FOR 29c 

EDUCATOR CRAX 2 pV,, 29c 
BAB-O "" lOc 
BABBITT'S CLEANSER 3 i>koOOc 

D O G FOOD RCDHtARr 

RIVAL D O G FOOD 
COLLEGE I N N 'To^K r̂il 

3 ""I 2 5 c 
3 can. 2 9 c 

"«r 20c 

CHICKENS 
25 NEW ENGLAND DRESSED 

2'A LB AVERAGE 
lb 

LAMB FORES 
15 GENUINE 1939 SPRING 

BONED AND ROLLED 
IF DESIRED 

LEAN ENDS 
MILDLY CURED 
CORNED BEEF 

SKINLESS 
FRESHLY MADE 

lb 

2S 
FRANKFURTS 

23' 
SPICED HAM 

29= 
FISH SPECIAL 

FRESHLY SLICED 

STEAK COD 2 ^ 19c 
Frcsli Fruits and Vojgetalilos 

MACHINE SLICED l b 

PEACHES 
FANCY 
ELBERTA 

LBS 

ORANGES 
BANANAS 
LETTUCE 
GREEN PEAS 

CAIIFORNIA 
MED SIZE 

CALIFORNIA 
ICEBERG 

FANCY 
IDAHO 

25c 
2-«35c 

3"' 25c 
2'"^ 13c 
2 "̂> 17c 

Vegetables from your Local Farmer 
TOMATOES 3 '̂  lOc 
CARROTS or BEETS 3 '̂ '' 10c 
CELERY LARGE BUNCHES 2 '"='"' 19C 

ONIONS 4 '̂^ 10c 
ioo% 

Whole Wheat BREAD 
SANDWICH ROLLS 
SANDWICH ROLLS 
FINAST BREAD 

loaf 

1 lb 4 o£ 
loal 

8c 

"« 17c 
8c 

JiiKilNiATIONAL STORES 
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Pago Six 

i 

^ 

Baseball 
football 
Boxing 
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LATEST SPORT NEWS 
Joseph M. Zaffino :-• Sporfs Edifor 

^jesexLeague CluETToMSyDoi^^ 
OutboardRacesAreUsted^^^^^^^ 
This Season In Colorful 

Wrestling 
Basketball 

Hockey 

Aquatic Meet Here Aug, 19 
Higganum Edges 
^ssex Team In 
Close League Tilt 

Many Outs tanding Swimming And Diving St.irs T o Oonipctc In 
Anmml X^aiyi 'Si 'ons—bil iboart l VmcmTo Apjiiai- Also—Laich 
Girl.s Aii^rtnri Swimmini ' C()tit'c,«ahts For T rophy I-I6nor.s ' 

Tile stiige sccrn.s nil set for llic I5t)i Annuiii /vquatic ivicet which Helped in a big way 
i.s lo bo held iitlVr'anfofciPoint J-Jiirbor, Satiifclay afternoon, Augus t ""'"^'J^''„,'° 2jvllotory, 
19, with !i c'oioi'ftirfeld of ' fcompctiloi-s^ to b c l i c i d under the joint " ' " ' " " " ~ 
au.spiccii of the Uraiiford Yacht Club and the Communi ty Council , 
and should surpa,ss any acjuatic meet hdcl in 'Branford. T h e Laich 
girls, fnmous''iii|uafic Stars', [to'app'eiif in gala wilt?r cirniva'] 

With interest '• fapi'dly jADlinting,' " ' - ^ — ^ — ' ' " — ^ ~ ^ ' 

]"wo Day.s Of Spori.s l icing Ar 
raiiged By Short Jieacb 

Athlet ic Association 

Kssex (Special).—Essex made six 
cri'drs'behind Pitcher Boticzl la.st 
Sunday and although Esst'^ outhll 

jlTlgeunum by one hit those errors 
Aquatic Meet which helped in a big way to give Hlgga-

,v '•f'H/̂ p,-."''̂ " A - t inum a B to 2 victory. Lenny Nosal 
was on the mound for Higganum. 

ISahimy Bella and Johnny Nbsto hi t 
triples. Bob Baronl was the only 
Higganum batter to got more than 
oii'c h i t off Bonczll. 

nits As Moodus 
(<^e|3s SHgrp i-^a^ 

and with an dll-fltdi- •ctet' of'awim 
mors a cortiilhty, .iMo'anriuhl'An-
viatlc Meet' toddy , looms 'Up as ' a 
decided sufcoas dpcol'cllng to Com
munity Atliletlo'tliroctor, IlBrx-y.; 
Brazeau. The <Mdctls 'about the big, 
gost/yator clasilc'bvfir doitl inBi'HiV: 

ford 01'vicinity, with the'one mllo Downs Maill.son 7 To 0 As Chcslci 
marathon swIiVi Ifoiirfiiiublo Beach 'J'caiii Howls Over Tough 
to Branford P o i n t . - y h o ' s t a t l , is' • Wcstlirftnk'Cfliil) H-O 
scheduled for 1:30. p. ni.'in itho'af-' , ' •,"'iZuJLI. " 
ternoon of August IB. ' ' ' Moodus (SiJoclal).—Standings r e - [ ' 

There will.,bo.listed on the sport.^ mained exactly the same over the|J'^*'"^ 
program, flVd-We'ntS, Consisting of week end after Shore 'Line League '"—-' 
Fancy DIvltisfvehts, 'Swimming EV;'games. 'Moodus, 'ai, the 'helm; bliili-
ents, Cross littrbor 'Swim, Canoe kod Madison 7 to d'tvlillo' Ohcrftfcr 
Races and the Boat Races. (whitewashed its 'Westbrook nolgh-

Catherlno, Eleanor and Mario bor .14 to 0 and Guilford slammed 
Laich, popular 'Aiqiidti 'c ' 'stars'61 Saloin 18 ib T'/Olci'Lynie anfl'Mid-
many years, who gllde'dlong svi'iniy'dlolleld pl'iiyod d fairly close game 
and smoothly thrbugh'wat'or'spark wlt'li' the shore team'wiriiiing by D 
ling with sunshine, will be strong to 7. Guilford protested the appeal-
favorites I'n'mdiiy "of the events, anee of a Saloin player withoiit lilil-. „ . ^ 
Although thft' yoar, ' 'other ' great form, which IS cb'ntra'i'y'to'loaEUe,', -- ™'^ 
swimmers will''b'e'also be In there rules, • ,., i . -H igganum 

and may cause a few upsets In as Madison had a taste of great ^^^"^"^ -— - - -
far OS honors are oanoorned. ' p t tchlnglas t 'SmTaay and succumb- Two base hits, Bonezli Muscoiinl 

In the Outboard jnbW'raoe, (:nn-,|ed'to Joii. Kabard of Moodus who tliroe'basfe 11118 ' ' ' 

Hljrganum 
C.^Todoschli-jl If 
Borchulskl 2b .. 
Helendk rf ' 
E. No.sal c 
Bralnerd cf „.,., 
Baronl cf ,, 
L.'Nosal 3b .....'. 
Pokorncy'lb ....... 
Lenny Nosal p Z 

Totals 

Muscoiinl cf 
Pdgano ss :... 
Crovelll l b 
S. Bella 3b ..' 
Nesto 0 
Bftnezii .p 
W JanoskI rf 
T,-Jano.>ikl 2b 
Hmlelskl if . 

limited) Speed Huli; JJich'dlas"'Al-. 
trul, Valdomar 'Wcsterholm, Charles 
Mossner, Ag^lo Otida'lls'and Edward 
Denison, wili'ibb"thlii'ibvoiit accord
ing to reports''\ve I'oojlyed todp,!'. 

A largo field "of starters are ex

pected In the Outboard rowboat . _ „_ .„ ...,^.j ii,,,i;i ae.x 
oloss, AIso_so.vci;itlt'drI|'6w.hdVi!!. a"]-jsdncl4:> '̂s 'jramds, nii ' tho fllst; tilvi 
rea"dy signed for'iiie* liitddrd* row|"i'lljn 'tBairi&''D'lav ••••'snr.nnri'"' rfV.w.i". 

to 0. Kabara fannecl"l3'men while 
Peterson of Madison, cliamplorilng a 
lost cause, struck out 10 batters. 

Little Change is likely after next 

Two complete day.s of sports are 
being arranged for Labor Day Week 
end by the Short Beach Athletic 
Association. 

The most Iftiportant event will be 
the third annual 'five mile road race 
arrangements for which arc being 
completed by D. W. Owens, chair
man, Fred Tuttie and Paul Barnett. 
Entrants will start a t C:30 p. m. La
bor Day from a designated line In 
Main Street. 

Entries must be in the hands of 
the committee not later than Au
gust'2Sth. The race will bo held rain 
or shine.' 

A 2'i-ln. Owens Chailent'o Trophy 
will be awarded for fastest time or 
two time winner. In 1937 Kenneth 
Tumor of the New Haven Harriers 
came In first, and the following year 
Qene Borthelot, New York 20,000 

Deep River Pulls 
Sui'prise Beating 
Saybrook, l3to2 
Old Saybrook (Special).—Deep 

[River gave Walter Lindner a help
ing hand last Sunday by blasting 
out 17 hits off Marcollhl and Bud 
Fisher, as Lindner Iceot ciglit hits 
scattered and Deep River came 
home with a 13 to 2 victory over 
Old Saybrook. Eric CarLson had a 
perfect day at bat with five for 
five, including two doubles. Eddie 
Olson made three lilts. The Deep 
River club was full of flight, and 
hit In old time form. 

S. Bella, Nesto; sto-
Helenek, Berchulskl; 

meter National Champion was vic
tor with Lloyd Anderson of Central 

0 Falls, Rhode Island, a runner up. 
Ten Individual trophies or medals 

0 27 11 0 ,yiji bo given for the fli-st ton places. 
Also on Monday .will be a baseball 

schedult! wi th" games at 9:00 and. 
10:00 o'clock between Short Beachj 
the Short Beach Cub.'!, Riverside 
and Granite Bay. At 11 o'clock the 
Cubs will play Mansfield. Then time 
out will be called for luncheon be
fore the horseshoe finals a t I o'clock 

Swimming and boating races will 
follow' \vith tennis finals beginning 
at 3:30. Baseball finals will be hold 
Just before the five mile road race. 

I t will be necessary to play off 
tennis and horseshoe finals on Sun
day. 1)1,;-• 

A partial list of the committees 
follow; tennis, Donald Charlotte 

Deeii River 
JSmlth cf . 
|W. Lindner 
jW. Waz .ss 
iHaser lb 
Mozzoooi 3b 
Olson e 
S. 'Waz 2b .. 
Carlson If .... 
Pearson rf 

Totals 

Ab 
0 
5 
0 
5 
5 
5 
5 

......5 
3 

Ii pn 
1 1 1 

-45 13 17 27 14 0 

!hf;^^t::is:^'eS.Eci't^r|nbi:i^ysr"i', '̂ -•̂•''̂ ^̂  ::s''r^- °°-'̂ ' "^^^ 
en hits and nine errors to win by 7 to^Ci-eViw^i f ''f" ^^ 'T' ' " " ""k i " ' " • ' ' ' " ^ " - J " ' " ' Taylor, E. W. Der. 
to 0. Kabara f a n n e a ' l s ' m e n wMlei 4 E , Z M '. - " ° " ''"'»"'' HiEganum 'T]^ '""•=''sl""'s; Charles Terhune 

Htarnn- tlmc'bt game Ihr. 50 mln 

P : M'assini ss ... 
A, Massinllf ... 
J. t aCas t ro cf 
Fisher lb 
J. Coulter c .... 
Vigglano rf-lb 
A. LaCastro 2b 
Smith 3b 
MarcoUnl p- r t 

Al) 
.3 
2 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 

II 110 
2 1 

^rq n fgrdMfetsHigga num 
Away In Twin Bill With 
Klarman, Nairno Pitching 
Other poublcheader .s W i l l Be Deep R i \ c r At Middletown, East 

H a m p t o n At J:ssex And Saybrook At Mcridcn — Branford Has 
I?eal Chance T o Climb In League Standing By T a k i n g Twin Bill 

A race between three clubs in the Middlesex County League n o w 
ppears certain. Midd le town, East H a m p t o n and H igganum a re ' t he 

d u b s that will be fighting at the linisb providing they come out on 
t op Sunday, as each club will be playing a doublcheader . Odds fa
vor the Middle town Giants on Hicir grea t pitching with Bill R o g -
(jski's right arm, while East Hampton has Ihcni on superior h i t t ing 
power, and Higganum is not vet to be counted out of thn race. ' ' 

. _ . jj]j|,ijy Klarman, who at one time 

Birbarie Again 
Wins Honors In 
Winsted Regatta 

Preparing For BlgKcr Events Set 
Uctl 'Bank, N, 3. Soon, Aiitl 
In Philadelphia, September 

,-«ujv;w uuiia, nesid:'Umi] 
_...--..,,,.._..,o,,»..,•"•-• m- isunaax's 'games, n^ ' tho fllst;' illvl- Htiarno; time'bt game ihr . 50 ml 

rea"dy signed for^ the* Ihhddrd h w "sMBnltfediitf: play'^ ' • _ _ __ 

boat class and inaKy'sal'l^bOats Will tbdms: •'•MdoduS' dt Satdni, Mddlson K L U E F I S I I -SEASON SI10UI,D 

be listed. take on Guilford, Mlddlelleld travels • Bft'nltftill ijETl'Isii'Tins''VE, 
It Is expected tha t one of tlio to Chester and Old Lyme •\vlll cross; ' _____ 

largest crowds" ever' ' to' Withoss a: bats with Westbrook.' -
Water Onrnfun'iw.,,^;-...... .--

largest crowds'' ever'''t'o' Withess a bats with Westbrook 
Water Carnival"^herd;'will be on i 
hand for the colorful and specta- Hcni'y Armstrong apparently has 
eujar rogotta, . ' .- come to the end of the trai l as a 

-.--. ,, W..U1 .i,m'i;u llght'hoavywelght'and probably will 
events. Entry bltthlfS WinitfiKBi »!.-...•'• I ' ' - ' •5 ' -* ' • ' - ' ' 135_ 

|come ;to the ond of the trai l as 
Each contestant.may enter (throe lleht'hodvywelglit'and'jirobably w 

ivents. Entry blilh!{S.tta^''b'e'si!cui'- llght'''f6r tlie last'ilm'e' W ' a 13 
ed at any of the leading merchants pounder when he defends tlie title 
in town, andsh'ouia be-'filled in and against Lou Ambers on Augustt 22. 
sent to IIaiTS^;'Br'azi5&u, tfs soon as From the fcathorweiglit-of'a couple 
possible. One oflHo-blfegest'entries of years ago, Armstroiig has grown 
Is anticipated by''th'e'''c6mmlttee. | ' lnto a 145-pounder. 

Klarman Twirls Locals To 
Win As He Holds Belltown 
Bombers Tp Seven Hits 
Locals Trai l ing East Hampton 4 T o 2 In Fifth Inning W h e n Stanley 

Sokolowsky ''Siiiac'ks Out H o m e Run W i t h T w o iVIeii O n Board 
For Margin O'f '^ ' ic tory— Ernie Donof r io Clouts O u t T h r e e Htt.s 

W:ilter (Klinky) Klaim.ni , held ihc smashing Belltown Bombe i s 
to but seven scatlei'ed hils last Sunday afternoon at 'Hammer Field 
and did not allow a i3elltown hitter to cross the phile after the fust . 
inning, the Branford Townlcs win 

Porgles, , blackflsh and mackerel 
ai'\> i t f l fbeihg ' taken In fair num-
bfli-s by tile salt water anglers. With 
tii'o heavy run 'Of mackerel in all 
all parts'Of the sound'waters being 
reported, l i is 'expectlid' the blueflsh 
season should bo a little better 
than it 'lids "In the past several 
year.s. •••••••• ^. • • 

chairman, M. Wilson, E. 
oudy. Swimming, Victor 
san, chairman, Harry 
John Taylor; Sailing, Harry John
son; . Pro'gram,' D;»W., Owensi: chair
man, James White,,CharIes Qauggle, 
• Prizes, D. W. Owens, Hari'y Bra
zeau; Baseball, J."-H.' Martin, Jack 

., „...i^. inurun, Jacklllnl In 4 2-
Tyler, Charles Gaugglb, J. BLiell.j 1-3 Innings 
Edward H.nnnu -C'n-i " ' - ' 
Edward Haney, Fred Walnman 

Tentative events for swimming 
will include 100 yd dash for 18 yrs. 
and over; 100 yd dash, IG and under; 
60 yd dash, 14 ,^ntl under; 50 yd 
flash, 12 and under; 25 yd da.sh, 10 
and under. Separate races will be 
held for boys and girls. 

BroadjUiiiping, .00 yard dash will 
be events for boys or girls all ages. 

Totals 32 2 8 27 14 3 
Deep Elver IBO 033 000—13 
Saybrook 010 OOO 001— 2 

Two base hit.s, J. Smitii, Baser, 
Olson, Carlson 2, A. LaCastro; three-
base hits W. Lindner; double plays 
A. LaCastro to P. Massini to Fish
er, J. Coulter to E. Smith to Fish
er; left on bases. Deep River 7; 
Saybrook O;- base on balls off W. 

[Xilndncr,'. ''MarcoUnl. 1; 'F i sher ' .2 ; 
struck out by W. Lindner, 5; Mar-
oollni 1, Fisher 4. hi ts off Marco
Unl In 4 2-3 Innings 8; Fisher in 4 

Winsted (Special).—Not a type of 
boy to resi; his laurels, Paul Bir
barie, young Branford ' popular 
youngster, winner of five straight 
outboard races in Class M Midget di
vision, and Inter-scholastic, l inter-
colleglate champion, last Sunday 
afternoon at Highland Luke, Win
sted, before 10;000 spectators, again 
took lilgh lionors In two events.- He 
came In like a true champ In the 
first lieat, leading Ills field to cop 
first place and then crossed 

was the best twirler In professional 
league ball, has a nice hook, and 
will s tart Sunday for Branford in 
the first of the scheduled twin bill 
at Higganum. Klarman Is a curve 
ball pitcher, coof under Are, but he 
must have a little more hitting be
hind him. Higganum cannot afford 
to take a cliance Sunday and are 
out to win, a n d ' Branford dn tlie 
other hand is out to hal t them,. In 
the second contest, Manager Wal
ter Brannigan will start "Butehle" 
Naimo on the mound for the Lb-
cals. Nahno Is a clever pitcher and 
a fine liitter, and the Townles 'ard 
out to nip Higganum in this twin 
bill and therefore Increase their 
league standing which this season, 
is far below par. Manager Branni
gan does not look lightly oh' those 
games with Hlggy. "That club lias 
a lot of fight," says Walt, '"My men 
must play heads up ball Sunday to 
beat them and we will." 

The first contest is set for 1:30 p. 

of game 2 hrs. 15 mln. 
9; Umpire, Dunn; time 

. „ the 
flinlsh line second in anotlier lieatj .-.iu mai, uuntesi. is set for 1:30 p. 
with.Al Anderson, also of Branfordim. at Higganum and a large crowd 
trailing Birbarie in third place, Bert I is expected to sit in attendance and 
Stacy of Massacliusetts was the win | watch two of tlie best Middlesex lea
ner in this event, coming In flirst. gue battles of the day. The second 

Al Anderson entered in the Class game may be cut to seven Innings 
A also, but due to trouble came in.If both managers agree 
third. in the ;first hea't, 
'• "Paulie Blfliai'ieis'diie of tlid youn
gest registered outboard pilots in 
the country, Paul's big ambition is 

OUTBOARD CLUB TO HOLD 
HOT BOG KOA3T SUNDAY 

The Branford Outboard Club will 
hold a delicious liot dog roast Sun
day, August 12 at Clam Island, and 
Is expected to be largely attended. 
Watermelon will also be had. • 

COMMENT 
Middletown stood alone at the 

top of tlie Middlesex County League 
tbday by virtue of its 4 to 1 victory 
over Mcricien'last Sunday 'while 
East 'tlabiptonj which had Shared' 

'tlie lead with the Giants, was hum 

ON SPORTS 
batting rampage at the expense of 
MarcoUnl and'Bud Fisher, two Say 
brook pitchers. 

to attend the' Naval Academy at 
Annapolis, iHr, Paul, with his older 
brother, Nicholas, chief mechanic, 
plan's to get ready for the much big
ger and better races that will come 
up later in August a t New Jersey 
and the Nationals in 
in September. 

Bill Rogllskl Is ready tq,go, Sunday 
ngttlnst the haTd-hlttlng-Doep Blvor 
team who suddenly came 'back' to 
life last week when they upset Old 
Saybrook 13 to 2 of thedays biggest 
upset. He may share the pitching 
honors v/ith Irv Segal as the fans 
will demand that Segal pitch at 
least one of the two games.as a 
great crowd will welcome the'^Deep 

Philadelphia {River club at Municipal Field Sun-
jday, 

Walt Hasor, who Umpire Muidoon 

the Giants eating out of his hand 
"P to tlie seventh inning. 

^., ...,u wjiiiJiiL' iviuiooon 
The average maJoV leag'uc car-l'^n'd ' '^s the fastest ball as he has 

eer, It has been calculated, is 7JS'̂ t^" 'n many a season, will start in 
years. ' Conllniicd on page seiien 

Is there a more dangerous hitter 

bled by B r a „ ; f o r d , - 5 l o l , ' r u ; i m ; g | w U h \ ; o f r t " s ^ S " u n ^ t r l f f ^ ' ^ " ' - "^^"' = 
close tjilrd was Higganum which :neede(J when the Giants are behind' J ' " ^ " " """"^ ^Bree to cut the sec-' 

upset Essex 5 'to 2,'Deep River, i n l t han the veteran Carl Olson n n i l"""" ^"""^ ' ° ='^^"1 'nnings. 
last place, sprang a surprise wl th ' lng his 19th season? It w a s ' o son 

Next Sunday all clubs in the 
[League will play double headers. Tiie 
first game will s tar t dt 2 o'clock 

ning 5-to 4 on }0 hits wade off 
Don Rlack,,E!iat'.Hamp.toiVs ace 
twirler. • 

Stanley Sokolowsky 'played a big 
part In Braiiford*s victory'by driv
ing in Ward.and Donofrlo In Oio 
fifth inning' witli 'd ' ' ferh'flo' hoiirie. 
run, with Branford trailing the 
Belltown Bontb'ers'," 4 'to; ,2','' 

This victory aided the Middletown i 
.Giants who •|oedt laeriden 4''to 1 "aii'd;! 
now top thb''-1viidd'l'esex'^ Xeagiife. 
Branford made five errors behind 
Klarman wJho"'jl{ept bearlng'down all 
the harder, Ben Phelps was the on
ly Bomber to'^get more ;JJian one 
hit off Kllnky. 'Wr Branfbril, Ernie 
Donofrlo nicked Ddii Mack 'for three 
sharp slnglesl'-' 

[East Hamilton 
1?" iirariisnold 3b 
E. Bran'sfleld rf 
Phelps Jb 
H. Brdnsflold 2b 
T. Wall cf ;.., 

l l a o k p „„ 
•G. Wall If ,..„..„„ 
A. Frontel c ....... 
Madlgan ss 

Ipissoll XX „. 

Totals „ 

Ab 
.".4 
....4 

3 
....3 
.....2 
.....'4 
....4 
...;3 
....i 
....1 

ll IMI 
' 0 ' 1 

Branforil 
Tobln of :.; 
Hyilnski 2b .„ 
Mahan rf .,....; 
Ward lb ......: 
Donofrlo: If.::": 
Sokolowsky ss 
Klarman p ,., 
Nugent 3b ,;..;.;, 
Barber c, ..,,...'..; 
Brannigan 'xN' 

: ^Totals:'.i,;.?i; 

Ab 
;;..;.:4-

4 
..̂ ...4 
'..,...3 
...,,.4' 

1> pu. 
1 1 

.0 p 

32" 4 7 24 16 1 
X—hatted for Dofiofrlo in 'Sth 

East Hampton 400 ' 000 'liqb-d 
Branford 200 03.0 OOx—̂5 

Two base hits, Ward; home runs, 
Sokolowsky; stolen bases, H. Brans-

|^oid,"Donofrio; sacrifices, E. Brdiis-
IflSid, P. Brtinsfleld, T ; Wall PlVolps, 
Barber, ^Jugdnt';' Jeff ojV'bases Brtiil 

|tdi-d' '6, .EaSt"Hariipion''8; •'base''on 
•balls—off: KlaiTnmi .2, 'oM 'Maojc 5. 

c Sti'uck out by''Kidrinan'''9,' by Mack 
J 7;.passed balls, Barba .2,-frontoj J; 
^ tj,inpli^,iM:u^dOon; tlmfe d^''giilrne'2 

hours.' ' 

B JO W 11 5 

Lou Nova's Inner circle of counsel-
Hs'^ls lirglng him to" r isk '2 or "J 

"13 'to 2 dccl'slon over Saybrook. 
. • ' . » # • # * • 

A veteran pitcher by the name 
of Walter (Kllnky) Klarmaii, who 
once Jiltched'for peeV Elve'i', may 
receive d'vdte'dt thanks frorii Man
ager Frank Godwin and his Middle-
town Glafit's fdl- 'silencing the Bell
town teoriibors,' last Sunday. Pitch
ing for the Branford club, Kllnky 
held the '^ombors safe after a bad 
start ' lh ' tne'fl l?st inning, when the-
Bbmbb'rs'ptishdtl over four runs. 

Branford'Won tlie game in the, 
fifth frdriie 'Pn Si;an Soiiolowsky's' 
iidme ruVi'whicli sent in "Ward dhd 
Donofrlo, I n the meantime, the Mid 
dletown .Glaiits beat Meride'ri 4 to 
1 'and ' landed In first place In the 
Middlesex County League, thus 
brea'kin'g, a three week tie for first 
placfc bctweeii'"East' Hainpton aiicl 
the Glaiits. ' ' "' 

'1 - ' " ' •« t i*« 

If the Olauts win all their games 
up to" August '27 and ' t he Bdmbers 
win .all their panics, the Bombers: 
can tie tlic Giaiits, • . - • • • < 

Eric Carlson, former Deep River, 
|pltciriei''n'ow'jDiaylng1Jie o'li'tfl^ld; liad 
ra big day ' a t b'dt Sun'day with five 
W.ts'out of.'jlve lifiies'-'at bat. l^e 

Who hit a double Sunday that 
brougtli in the first run and unnerv 
ed pitcher Benny Zajac, who had 

Middieto-wn Tops Meridgn 
4 To 1 To Take Lead In 
Middlesex County Leaguie 

Roguski Yields Five Hi ts , H i s Single W i n s G a m e By Scoring T w o 
Runs—pas t H a m p t o n Finally Beaten By Branford Club—Roguski 
H a s n ' t Lost League' Gaine Y e t For Midd le town Giants 

Middle town {Special).—Bill Koguski pi tched five-hit ball and got 
'the hit that won the ball game for Middle town at Municipal Field 
ast Sunday afternoon, the Giants winfiing by a -'1 t ol score. 'Meridcn 
;cored nnp in Hio con^.^^ ""-) " - -second and t h e ' 

Paulie Ward, Branford first base
man is getting to be a good playerMiiai. ounoay atren 

at tliat position. He fields ail kinds Scored one in the " " " - |.,„,.-rtc,i 
of balls—low, high, right or left, Giants went scoreless to the sev- 1 .^ . ' ,_ gh 
making good-ase of his gloved hand enth inning when Bill singled to 1 w ° p ^ i 'J" 
and has saved the Towiiies infield- score Olson and Dee, Before that ' gniac ib 
ers many errors by his great field-1 Olson doubled to score MeMeken. ' „A 
ing. Sunday his exhibition at firstDee walked and in came Roguski g ' ) . . , g. " 
in taking throws was rare artistry, 'with his timely single. ' ? i. IPV 

• • • • ' ' In the eighth Nolan singled a n d ' J J " ' " ; ^ ' ^ " 
Scanlon, running for' him, took sec- i"'"'^'"^ '>° 

Getting to the major leagues— 
Two months from now there will be 
a World Series, and although any
thing can happen in so uncertain a 
game as baseball there seems little 
doubt that the 'Vankees and Cin-
cimiatl Reds will be the principals. 
The Boston Red Sox are nursing a 
flickering hope in tlie American 
League, thanks to a powerful run 

ond on Gormeley's error and 'went p ' , Ĵ . 
to third on Tripp's single and then "^'^'^'^ " ' 
scored when Wysocki dropped Me- K M , , O 
Meken's high fly. Pitcher Roguski ^°'-'^"' 'V":""''-^ L, •• • 
tanned eight, walked one and he ' ' - ™ " ^°' f̂ "'̂ " ' " ' '"^ 
hasn't IfJst a league game yet |Meriden 010 000 000-1 
' Nolan was the only hitter for the.^^'' ' '"' ' 'OW" •• ••••™0 "O" 31"—4 

.Giants to nick three hits off B. Za-j Two base hits, Nolan 2, Olson, 
jjac's twirling, two doubles and one Sokol; Stolen bases; McMeken; 

' X n ^ . " ' : ^ l ! c ^ t l ^ % a n L e ^ ± i i l f ^ ' ^ ' V f " ° ^ ^ 
w^th ills present p u : h U l T ' s r a f ^ U o r L % f s k / " ° ' ' " ^ ° " " ^ ^ ^ ^ 

• ^1^ . . . . . . . f^fl^f';, ' 2 j ; Left on bases, Middle-

.."...4 

..,...a "•,•>• tu iJsK i or 3jlilts out of Jive time.?' a t bat. He 
tbugh fights before taking a sho'l matie throi singles a'lid two dpubles 
!\i Joe jLouls, ' " I?" '1?,'' PS^li' ?̂ ',viM' elub went on n 

Harry H, Johnson 
BO^TS an^ SUPPLIES 
l''ost Hoad Brnnt'cn'd 

Telephone 040! 

Cliicago, Pittsburgh, St. Louis and 
New 'York are always dangerous in 
liie stretch drive' which is just 
around the proverbial corner, but 
none was able to maintain the con 

It;of Roguski. 

Middletown 
Flynii cf 
Nolan 2b 
Tripp ss 
McMeken lb 

^Duda It 
,'Olson rf - . - «..^. LUC cun-; Olson rf 

[slstent Clncihndti pace during the ^ Harris rf 
first three months and there is no,'Dee 3b '> "u.Dee 3b 

to expect a change in the, Witkowskl c 
reason 
situation from this point on. 

Roguski p 

Poi- All Middlesex League Results, 1 ^ ' " " ' ° " ' 
iBuy The Hranford Review I Tolnl.5 

h po 
1 0 
3 7 
1 0 
0 11 
1 : 

...ao 4 

ji „ town 7, Merlden 4; Base on balls— 
0 g off Zajac 4 off Roguski 1 Struck 
'3 . 0 out by Zajac' 4 by Roguski; Hit 'by 
2 0 Plteher —by Roguski (Wysocki). 
0 0 W ' d pitches, Gormeley 2;' Umpire, 
0 Q Scheer; Time of game 1 hr 50 mln. 
0 o ; — - ^ - ^ ' - — - — • " 

3 0' Early reports on 1039 grid lead-
5 Q ers are to the effect ' that • Notre 
0 0 Dame, Fordham and Cornell will be 
3 Q'especially s trong' in backs. 

_ 0 o| 
_ For Complete Middlesex League 

8 27 I'l o) .'3cores,'P.oad Tlio Branford Review 

*.^i^*^J^MiMii^:: ^ t (»-* 0 f ^ ^^ ^ * * A ^ * * * f * A * A • ' • • ' '•— ' * • 

'^'^•'jj.:/^////^/'JA^^\^.fd?M^^^^^?MilU!^ 

Stand 

MIDDLESEX 
LEAGUE 

SUNDAY BESUL'TS 
Braiiford 5, East Hampton 4 
Middletown 4, Ivlcriden 1 
Deep RWer 13, Saybrook 2 
Higg'arium'5, Essex 2 

Middletown 
East Hampton 
Higganum 
Saybrook 
P 'R^FORD 
Essex ..! 
Mert'den 
Deep piver 

W 
I'l 
16 
8 
7 
5 
5 
5 
4 

3' 
4 
6 
7 
8 
9 
9 

10 

Pet 
.780 
.714 
.015 
.500 
.33b 
.357 
.357 
.280 

SHORT STORY 
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GAMES SUNDAy 
(All Double ircadcrjc) 

Branford iit Hlggaiiuni" 
Sayjirook at Merlden 
beep River at Middletown 
East Hampton at Essex 

Branford Meets 
Continued from Sports Page 

the pitcher's box for the Deep Riv
er Ouecns, who are fighting desper
ately' to get out of the cellar posi
tion. 

• Old Saybrook will find, the Merl
den St. Stans tough Sunday In their 
doublcheader slated for St. Stanis
laus Stadium. MarcoUnl may face 
Ace Kline, Merlden twirler in the 
first ^aiiie and ' then Biid Fisher 
rimy tangle up with Be'nny_ Zajac, 
also a MerideH star who last week 
had the Middletown Giants eating 
otit' of'hands until"thi; 'fatal seven-
•tli'liinin'gl ' ' " ' 

IJakt' Hanipton, who lost a tough l 
on'e to Bi-'aiifprd last week will facej 
the Ess'ex''cfubs with hew hopes of 
ttjking'them over for a. double win. 
Es'sei may "liave 'Bdiiezzi 'tooiiig the 
rtibb'er in thi; first' fabihg Don j^ack 
of •.tlie Belltown Borhbers In the 
second fray Manager' Dick Farrai'i 
lyljl oppose Nesto of Essex. 

Mi's. Algot Johnson is visiting on 
Hopsbn "Avenue'with Mr. and Mrs. 
Svenson. Mrs. Johnson lives in 
Roxbiiry. 

T.Holmes Backen president of the 
Branford Rotary culb spoke this 
noon at the East Ifayen Rotary club 
llihohcon,' His talk 'was'about the 
refeenfc Qlevoland-convention, v: . 

"SUCKERS" 
By Arthur P. Merrill 

"Mcester Bliher," Joseph Caryatid 
Erechtheum 'Halicarnassus, proprie
tor of Alanlialtaii's Down Town 
Beanery Cliain, spoke Vitii the'easy 
familiarity' of old ticquaintaiice, 
'Meesler Blilier, I'theerik inay bee'I 

buy a piece of ll.iet y u n o Gold 
Miner yu tell me concerning las 
week!" 

ViK; Joe, I'll try to get you some. 
Yoji kno.w Juno's gone up five 
points since last week," Clinrles G. 
Blighter's manicured fingers selec
ted a toothpick, "How much do you 
want?" 

"Better may bee get me 200 share 
'fore she go up some more," Joe re
ached into a drawer of the glisten
ing chromium register, • "Hurry 
pleeze. I geeve yu check." 

''You're doing a smart thing, 
'Joe," Blighter slipped the paper in
to his pocket, "'If I can do anything 
more for you give rite a ring." 

As the broker fitted liimseif to 
the revoloing glass door Joe rubbed 
Ills hands with the satlsfactibn of a 
gambler who lia.s spotted a table of 
novices looking'for a fourth. 

"Where da hell does stock mar
kets hees bean all my life," he chor
tled jiibiiantly to hiinselt ''Tu 
theenk I was fifteen ' years iii 
Piraeus cookiii' for those greasy 
sailor!" , 

Afternoon saw the former silent 
partner In America's fabulous pros
perity avidly' scanning the market 
edition. There, thumbing hei' nose 
at savings hank iiiveslmehts, was 
Juno, up one and a quarter since 
morning. Joe phoned his friend for 
two hundred more of the same, and 
transferred ?5000 from his sayings 
account. 

As the new year rolled Into 
summer into fall business was, as 
Joe said,'"liunk'—dbke",'and glided 
along with ha:it his 'at tention. The 
Enterprising' Greek put everything 
hut his gold tooth Into the stock 
market. He was clever enough to 
diversify, but lie diversified in a 
field as thin as It was broad. 

Joseph Caryatid Erechtheum 
Halicarnassus sat atop this glossy, 
slippery globe. 

Without warning the world 
quivered with the Vibrations of a 
spent slirlng.'Charles G. Biighter, 
later than usual, 'Stepped nervously 
to Joe's desk, iuiichchc'ck in hand. . 

: "Mcepter Blllier, what 'iHilttieenk 

Announcing 
The Opening Of 

. CIP 
Shoe HosDi 

about da stock? 'Vu theenk she go 
up,, some more?" Joe's small eyes 
greedily watched tlie broker ris 
Blighter taking his ciiahge, held 
the door like a grey hound strain
ing, 

"Everything is Jake, Joe. Take my 
word for it. The whole li.st will go 
up twenty points before we reacli a 
permanent level." 

"Thet's go6d, Mcester BHhcr. I 
am sitting what yu call li, pritty, 
dean yu theenk?" BlIgTiter was 
gone. 

The restaurateur-investor men
tally paved the streets of his native 
Plraeiis witli silver dollars. He pic
tured to hiniself the mayor of that 
teeming driving up to his once 
humliie subject's residence on 
Attica Heights, to keep a dinner en
gagement. One inoiith more, a few 
more hundred, and he woiiid ex-
change the Land of Plentifui Honey 
and Easy Money for an opulent re
tirement uiider his indolent Aegean 
sun. 

But the globe on which Joe so re-
llantly sat was a round and precar
ious seat, '\yhen the denouement 
cainc he resembled tlie "set-up" 
wjtli \yhom a treacherous champion 
has promised to go easy. Rights and 
lefts, jabs and kicks in the giilse of 
forced sales and foreclosures, at
tachments and warrants, whisked 
his, linip and dlsheayelcd, without a 
pot to cook his spaghetti in, onto aj 
hard back chair in a corner of 
his walk-up alley room, spelling out 
the lieiidilnes of a day old paper Joe 
shook ills head iiumbly, despoh-
dently. He shivered iii his ci'umpled 
cloMies. 

'"riiose American, the dam fool," 
he mumbled, "Hole 'kunt ree gone 
peece. With me It' ecs dlfferen'. All 
one. No fainiy." Helpless 'nostalgia 
fibodecl his dull eyes with crocodile 
tears. 

Joe's gaze dwelt stupidly on a 
front page item. It held him like 
his number in the lottery. He 
studied with moving lips. Throwing 
the sheet down he juniped to his 
feet with the alacrity of a man 
who has recollected a vital engag-
ment. He drew a handful of change 
from ills pocket as ho slapped on 
ills hat. 

Joe stood on the steerage deck of 
his departing steamer as the tug 
nudged her from the dock. A 
meager dunnage bag containing 
the remnant of his belongings 
squatted beside him. With the 
opaque stare of a tired fox 
Joe turned to ills neigiibor as ho 
leered, "Thceiso damfbol American! 
Tlio'y.'.'ees paylnE."i'Hah'l lliilil .tihtiy 
ees paying my way home! Ken yu 
iniagin' thet!" 

Pa, 

AT THE SHORE 
Harold H! Sherbourue of Pine Or

chard has left for a trip to 'Texas. 
.•East Windsor Mill, 

Staying a few days with Mr. and 
A^rs. Fred Obcl of Pine O'l-cHftrd is 
John Pei-ron OT Glov'er Vt. 

' ' ^ * ^ « ' » ' * • -

Mrs. Albert Zuber of Montowese 
will arrive next week to vacation a t 
the'HailjorVu' co^tk'go, Robinson's 

Toint; " . . . i. .. 

Thomas Cook of Klllam's Point Is 
enjeHiiB i> cni'lse to" iilaine. ' 

Vacationists a t Momauguln are 
Miss Ruth Rosontiml nnti Mrs. R. 
M. Rosenthal of Pltt.sburg, Pemi. 

' Mr; and l^lrs, Oe^yiit pairr'W)Tfl' 
are stopping at Saratoga'Sprliigs, 
U. Y: will jeturh to'lPiiio OfcWiira 
Augtist 20, 

PJiXgL 

The Burton cottage, Haycock 
Point has been rented to Mr, and 
Mis, H. M. Burke of Hnniden. 

Mrs. Agnes Cox, Short Beach has 
as her guest's Mi-, and "Nil's.'Coffey 
and thefr daughter, Marie of Scarsi 
dale, N.'V. ' '. 

The Junior Group of Eve Lear 
Chapter, D. A. R; Will meet. Aiigusl 
23, at the homo'of Mrs. Arthur S. 
Russell, Indian Neck. 

Vacationists nt Stony Creek In 
elude Miss Mary •Sullivan of Anisdn 
la the guest of Mrs. Prank Ablondi, 

Mr. ond Mrs. Herberts Parrottco 
of Pi'lnceton are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Newell' Stop^ a t the lattcr's 
cottag); in Shor t ' f i e ae i i . ' ' ' ' 

Mr. and Mrs. John J, Oros, Jr, of 
Indian Neck have moved to Laurel 
Sti'cet, Bftst'ilaven. '" ' ' 

€luBr~5ponso?s 
Continued from page one 

oft the' ttip of the (bai'deh Club 
members to the World's Fair, Mrs. 
Grlswold tnli'bdiiced tlie spetikoV'df 
the la'h'6iaiBbn'tors.''A,'tJ, bfc'iiMibk of 
Nfew llnvbh; wliS |;aVc fi Kill! bit ' lhb 
cBl(5r Chart which she' WlBlhated. 
Flower' arrangements to lUustralo 

I her talk wei'o presented by Mrs. 
Prank Stoiib',' Mrs!' R,' teAric" Bobi-s, 
iviiss-iwaaolln Ziiolior.'.lyifi' j . 'WbS'. 
sibii'P)lW5i(ii'iirid'tairs.*'A.'j;ililI, "' "'• 
' T l i e ' cliib'''y6fbil • tb 'isbct a 
.shi'llib rbr'''\vild' -''fiowef eb'i'iscrva-' 
timi^bn tte'ibcril'Ofccn, aftdi- 'titi-

Mrs. William Sisson and her mo-
thSf, Mrs, H. L: Boles of HartfdrH 
ai'e speiidln'ii a fortnight i l t l l a y -
c'oik Point.' ' ' ' ' " .• • 

Mr. and Mrs. Thilson of Baltlinorc 
Maryland, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

JEmll Smlthflelc( of Indian Neck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brown have 
moved to Indian Neck Avenue. 

I 
Miss DImpna McDonough and 

MIS.V Anhnbene Levlhe o'f Mbmiiu'-
1,'uln are on a motor trip. ' " 

Dr, and Mrs. Vincent Chadvylck ot 
New Britain wore wec|c end guests 
of Mr.' arid Mri. 'Oliver Tlynh lit 
Pawson Pai'k.' ' ' " ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Weddel of 
New York have been' visiting at 
Pawson Park In the home of Mrs. 
Alton B.'Poilai'd, 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Flanagan 
of Hotchkiss Grove ai'e the MLSses 
Rosemary and Dorothy "Sul l ivan 
and Miss Peggy Pardee of Charlotte 
North Carolina. 

. Directors of the Vlsltliig Nui'se 
Assoclalloh will inect'Augu'sl'lB, ' 

Miss Ada Boyce of Passic, N. J. Is 
the ftiiesl of'Mrii.F, W, frortlo,'Shoi't 
Bbacli." ' ''•' ' ' • •' - ' " 

Miss Alice Began of Indian Neck 
cntirl'alntid 'l''i-lday night a t a siay-
c'ligcr hun't, " ' : •• . ' 

Mrs. Lillian A, Dlckorman and 
Mlsii Griico DickbrniAh liiiyb 'return-^ 
eel after vaiiatio'nlng at Ilo'tbhklss 
Grove'.' 

Rev, A, W, Jones is vacationing at 
Chalhain, Cape Cod, 

|dAftlii,'l!i(iu J. A.'"Btrch'liiid'Mrs. 
S,"'A"Qr1kwold, "• ' ' ' ' ' ""•' ' " 

The " tcslBhallon ot Mrs. Nelson 
Grlswold and Miss Eklhcr 'Nebiy', 
b'nth' of'aiilKoi'H,' \Vero'"a'dbopt'ed^ 

' RbfrbsHiiieiils' worb"' sCVvbd with 
Mr.^.'Tlidmai"Pni'adVse • 'ai\a Mri," 

ciidrle^ NV Ba'xt'ei', 'poiil'Ing.' ' 

Miss Mary Golden of Lanphler's 
Cove was a visitor at Grot'on on 
Tuesday. 

On Prospect Hill Dr. and Mrs. 
Frank L, Lawton are entertaining 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Ross and their 
Children of Hartford. 

Miss Katherlnc Piagg, Haycock 
Point sails next Saturday on the 
S. S.'Queen at Bermuda for Bermu
da for Bermuda to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Joan Cousland in Pcmbfoke. 

Mr. and Mrs. B, E. Ball of Stony 
Ci'cek are eiitcrtalnlng'Miss M. i. 
Gaillard bf Ciihr'lcstoh; N ; ' C , ' 

Mrs. Robert Cushman of Pine 
OrcHard 'ls"ciitertalnlng' Miss' iXn.'i'-
gliret Staffoi-a of (ilc'telund,'Ohlo'. 

• 1 1 . • - i i . .• : J _ : : . . - i ' . . . 

Week ond guests of Mrs. C. S, 
Hoffman of Pino Orchard wcro'Mr.s'. 
Grace Doak and Knlson Doak of 
Braltleboro, Vt., and Ivan Nlckcr-
sbn'bf New'York, ' ' ' " • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 

Newcomers to 
are IVlr. and Mrs. 
Yonkors, N. Y. 

Hotchkiss Grove 
John Scanlon of 

Wild 'Wood Pawson Park has been 
reiitcd to ivir! and IVIrs. Arthur H. 
Anderson of Stateh Island. 

John Godinan is 
Momauguln. ' 

vacationing in 

Mrs. P. H. Dunn at "Dunnsmcre" 
Is cntortalng Miss Phoebe Sanders 
and Herbert Tuttie of WhithvsVllle, 
lilass. 

Sunday guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
.Oijtjorl iTifpSon.JDfiv LithphlA-'s cov'o 
were'Lyman and 'Herbert Welson of 

In Maine, Mrs, Gustavo Kcllner 
and daughter 'Constaiic'c will' return 
to Flying i>bln't"Rbad, 'Ston'y Creek 
about Septeriiber Is't. 

Mrs, Henry Molow of Mansfield's 
prove has's'laylrii; 'with I'le'r,''Mrti;-
garot B.i'iili'Bnlty'MbAlllst.er'd't Blbbhi 
field, N. J. •" 

OUR TELEPHONE OPERATORS H^^E 
A ;'fVERBAL SHdRTHAHP;' Of THElJl QWN 

Have you ever heard one Long Distance 
bpei-ator talking to another in ' le t ters , 'aiid 
tvb'ridCr'cd Wlibt sliC meant? l lc re arc a tew 
o'f tlio ibmnVon abbreviations she uses; y).-G 
iilcans'"try iigairt." A-Y means "the person 
calling Will talk with anyone who answers.". 
B- 'Y hiedns "the line is bu5y." D-'A means 
"Telcphbiie docs hot arisWer." W-H"rridi-
catos " w e ' h a v e ybiir "pSrty on thc ' l l i i i ' . " 
These alibrcyiailo'ris, and 'many ii^brc'Tikc 
theni. are a kin4 of "verb'AV sHcSr't'hand, "saving 
time tor everyone. This is one more'siMiiU 
way in wliicii wc try to spcdil lipybu'r scr'vi'c'c, 
•while kcepin'g down the'c'q'sts'y'oti pi) ' . ' B y ' 
tire way, havcyoii tf io'd a t^ong Distance tele
phone call lately? The Soulhcrr i 'New'Eng
land TclcphoYie Company. 

' P E H I N D THE SpENES IN 
• A M E M C A N ' B t r § I N l i ! 1 3 S ' 

-By John Craddock-

at • 

246 Main St., Branford 

WITH A FULL LINE OF ' ,; 

Men's Furnishings 

COMPLETE LINE OF. " 

Men s and Boys' Shoes 

WE ALSO DO 

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING 
Modern Equipment — Quick Service 

Business—Merchants who have 
correctly judged the trend "in style 
changes and have the rlisht iner-
chandlse to sei ls tand to sell ip'per 
cent rnore in tlie second'lialf of loSj) 
than tliey did 'a year agb.'Tjiat Is 
how goverment ancl private ecb-
nomists feel about the bii'slnijss out
look for the next six inonths. 
Women's dress shop should keep an 
eye on the trend toward effects, 
which will make last year's style's 

I definitely old-fa.shloned. The 
I women are favoring shoi't fur coats 
' over full length models this year, a 
i fact which will tend to increase 
total sales but cut the dollar 
volume. Retailers of electrical ap
pliances, furnilure, jewelry and 
other "hard" consumer goods are 
justified in looking for evcri grea
ter sales Increases thai; clothing 
food, and rug and curtain merch
ants. 

We wish to thank the people of Branford and 
vicinity for the splendid cooperation shown 
us during our removal sale from pur old 
quarters. 

P. Q, CIPRIANI 

4-1) iVCTIVITIES 
This week is Natibiial'i'arm Week 

at the New 'Yqrk '<Vo'rld's Pair with 
Saturday as National Grange Day. 
Nationiil Oranijes, Future Farmers 
bf Americaii and 4-H Clubs have 
been invited. 

The New Haven County 4-H Club 
Fair will hold its sixth annual ex
hibition In 'Wppdbrldgo, Saturday, 
August 26. 

Mrs. Gladys Fenn of Granite Bay 
is chairman for the town bf Bran
ford and Mrs. N. Tln'ari for iEast 
Haven. In North Braiiford Mrs. 
Daniel Doody is towti cliairmoin. 
Charles Scranton of North Guilford-
is superintendent of the .sheep and: 
swine exhibits. 

Members may exhibit in any on 
all classes as long as theirs is bona 
fide ownsershlp. 

JITTERBUG PARTY 
The Rhythm Makers will' furnish 

the music for the Jitter Biig Par
ty, August 17 at 37 West End Av
enue being sponsored by the Will
ing Workers Ciiilj of whicli Mrs. 
Elsie Beamon is president. 

There is no charge for the party 
but barbecued ham and chicken will 
be on sale from 5 until 8 p . m. 

Help Prevent Hay Fever 

By Destroying Rag; Weed 

Be Your dlord! 
A small down payment and the rernaippl^r 

like rent makes this come true 

The home illustrated above is one of many desjgned by us 
to giyie yop all the comforts and of\v,er)\p:nce of a modprn \\p,rr\Q 

FEATURES -
steam Heat 
Oak Floors 
attached Garago 
Standard Fixtures 
Fire Plajce 
Tile Bath 
Built-in Kitcheji Pajjinets 

• Space For One or More Rooma 
on the Second Floor ' 

• F.ully Landscaped 

• Modern Electrical Fixtures 
f Septic Tank 
• Copper Flashing 
f Brass Piping 

WRITE OR PHQNE 

HarlacQ C0nstru(stiQn Cp,, Ine. 
Telephone New Haven 8-2201 or Branford 246 

. " ' NEWHAYEN, CONN. ' 

">*>?4-M'!».li'>i •^-^J^'-i^.-J^J-^/f^^S^'^V-i-^^ 
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T H E MOVIE G U Y E D Gilford Theatre 
Is Most Unique 

N O R T H B R A N F O R D 

A motion picture tha t is moving 
picture entertainment In every nc-
tlonful foot Is now showing at the 
Loew Poll Collcgb Thoatro for one 
week only. The exciting picture of 
the dangerous West of old and Its 
wickedness city. This Is the story of 

iWyatt Earp.,..,...lron! nerved "Fron
tier Marshall" ..who tamed it 
and livodl A peace offlcor whose 
blazing guns brought In the law of 
tombstone, the wildest town of the 
frontierl The turbulent times of 
America's lawless decades are 
brought on to the screen In "Fron
tier Marshall", at the Loew Poll 
College today. 

Tills 20th Century Fox Film 
boasts of grand performances with' 
such featured personalities as Ran
dolph Scott, in tho .rolo of famed 
and tearless Wyatt Earp, who out
fought tho terrors of Tomstonel 
Nancy Kelly as the courageous, re
fined^ girl who pits love against the 
charms of a border siren In tho 
struggle.for a, gun-flgthor's' affoc-
tlonll 

Binhio Barnes in a made-to-or-
der role as Jerry, the volcanic camp 
queen! Cesar Romero as a trouble-
hunting, reckless gunman feared 
by everyone except Wyatt Earp and 
the one real love of his life I John 
Carradlno gambling, gun-throwing 
proprietor of the wildest pleasure 
spot In wide open, Tomstone. 

It 's no li te ol ease f o r a cabaret 
girl in Panama City, as you will 
discover by seeing "Panama Lady." 
Iiudllo BaU Is starred as the cob-
aret girl who gets stranded with
out a Job and soon finds herself 
practically shanghaied into tho, 
jungle by a husky oil prospector, 
only to be tollowod by a gun-run
ning aviator who Is her flnanco. 
How the aviator turns out to bo a 
vllllan and her captor n hero brings 
on a startling dramat ic . crisis. Al 
Ian • Lane, StoITi Duna are featured 
with Lucille Ball In "Panama Lady" 
which is the second feature on the 
Loew Poll College Theatre program. 

WATCH FOR-THESE HITS SOON: 
"The Wizard ol Oz" with Judy 

Garland... "Babes In Arms" with 
Mickey Rooney and Judy Garland 

..'^Northwest Passago"'wlth Wal
lace Beery and Spencer Tracy........ 

Capitol Theatre: 
281 Malu St., East Haven 

Sun., Mou., Tiios., Aug. 13-14-15 

Jack Benny, Dorothy Lamour, 

and E d w a r d Arnold in 

'MAN ABOUT TOWN" 
l-l ALSO !-! 

"The Sun Never Sets" 
with Douglas Fairbanlts, J r . 

"Stanley and Livingstone" with 
Spencer Tracy. 

See you In the Movies 
Your Movie Guyed. 

Comedy Stars 
Continued from page one 

back, she Invites to her Long Is
land homo for tho week-end Ter
esa, tho night-club singer; Lady 
Diana Moulton, whom Sherry had 
stolen from her former husband, 
Jim Salston, and then pawned oH 
on stuffy Old Lord Moulton; and 
Jim Salston himself; who takes 
quite a n Interest In Marcla. With 
the aid ot all these people, Marcla 
manages to give Sherry a most un
comfortable week'end, and tho au
dience a most entertaining time. ( 

"No More Ladles" is not a serious 
play. Ifc is an evening ot laughter, 
of light, gay chatter, ot charming 
people moving about In lovely cos
tumes before beautiful sets, ot 
amusing remarks flying back ond 
forth, from one to another, ot de
lightful situations. I t Is not without 
philosophy, and some of its lines 
are as wise as they are witty; while 
occasionally, in the scenes where 
Marcla and Sherry discuss their 
broken marriage, a deeper nolo Is 
struck. But tho prevailing mood is 
gayoty, which is Ideal for an Aug
ust evening In a summer theatre. 

The starring role ot Marcla is 
taken by Martha Sleeper, formerly 
ot Hollywood, and now a Broadway 
loading woman. But acting is not 
the only profession pursued by Miss 
Sleeper. She finds time as well to 
bo the leading designer ot coatumo 
Jewelry in the United States. This 
combination ot careers, It so hap
pens, is one reason why oho Is so 
good in tho part ot Marcla. Being a 
fine, experienced actress, she Is 
more than equal to the technical 
and emotional demands ot the role. 
She has a beautiful voice, and fine 
stage presence. But, being a de
signer, she has something more 
than this—a sense ot style. I t con 
bo seoi> in the finishing touches 
which she herself put on the sot, in 
her Jewelry worn not only by her 
but by tho other women In tho 

I cast, in her clothes and tho way she 
wears them, the way she walks and 
talks. I n her, tho ar t ot tho Cosign
er and tha t ot tho actress are per
fectly combined. 

As Sherry, Alan Hondiey takes 
his second loading par t ot tho sea
son opposite a visiting star, tho 
first being with EUssa Landl In 
Tovarloh. Audiences who saw him 
In that play will expect groat things 
ot him in this play, and they will 
not bo disappointed. As tho loveable 
rouo with a serious side, Mr. Hand-
loy plays in a wonderfully natural 
manner, with an untaliing sense ot 
humor and convincing shicerlty; A 

appendicitis 
Iflth. 

attack started May 

The Mllford Drive-ln Theatre 
located on the Post Road and 
Cherry Street, Mllford, In becoming 
the most unique amusement center 
in Connecticut, has also become 
noted as llie "tamlly theatre." 

The management wishes to an
nounce that there has been a 
change of program since tho recent 
announcement. The now progrom 
on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday nights of this Week 
will have Kathryn Hepburn In 
'Little Women". Also in tho cast ot 

this great film are such notable 
screen favorites as Joan Bennett, 
Jean Parker, Frances Dee, Edna 
Mde Oliver and Paul Lukas. Also on 
this show will bo specially selected 
short subjects and tho latest News. 

Start ing on Sunday night, and 
continuing on Monday and Tuesday 
nights will be Joan Crawford in 
"Roin", with Walter Huston. Spec
ially seloetod short subjects and tho 
latest News will also complete this 
highly pleasing program. 

By seeing,and hearing movies In 
automobiles a t the Mllford Drivo-ln 
Thoatro, autolst-theatre goers can 
relax and onjoy tho,mollon pictures 
to their heart 's content. Young and 
married people, youngsters, elderly 
folk and Invalids, all have boon loud 
in their praise ot the line facilities 
offered a t this well-managed out
door amphi-theate. There Is no 
extra charge for autos and children 
under 10 are admitted without 
charge. 

Services In the local churches on 
Sunday will be— 

St, Augustine's R. C. Church, Rev. 
William Brewer, pastor, Mrs. Ed
ward Daly, organist and choir di
rector, Mass will bo celebrated a t 
9:15 o'clock. 

Zlbn Episcopal Church, Morning 
prayers will be road a t 10 o'clock, 
Roc. Francis J, Smith, Rector, Mrs. 
Paul R. Hawkins, organist and choir 
director, Mr. Bcechcr layrcador. 

North Brantord Congregational 
Church, Rev. G. Dillard Lessley, 
pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, 
organist and choir director, MLss 
Ethel Maynard, -assistant. Morning 
worship will be a t 11 o'clock. 

Tho sermon will be delivered by 
the Rev. Harry Abbe, pastor of the 
North Guilford Congregational 
Church who will exchange pulpits 
with the local pastor. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Jamleson and 
daughters, Dorothy and Evelyn have 
returned to their home In Cohoes, 
N. Y. after spending some time at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Col
ter of Quarry Road. 

Miss Jul ia Dean Lcs.sley Is spend 
ing two weeks at Camp Claire in 
Hamburg, Conn. 

The Registrars ot Voters will moot 
In tho North Brantord Town Hall 
on Friday ot this week from 12 
noon until 0 o'clock tor the purpcso 
of adding names to the Caucus lists 
or changing the listing ot any names 
requested. The Registrars are Ruth 
Foote and Margaret Walsh. 

American Legion 
Continued from Page One 

Smith, Edwin Poulton, Alfred 
Bloomberg, Fritz Peterson, Joseph 
Del Grego; Auditing, Fritz Peter
son, P . O . Maurice Smith, Frank 
Reynolds. 

The lollowing past commanders 
wore elected to select speakers tor 
Armistice Day: Clarence Bradley, 
John Coolac, and Maurice Smith. , 

First vice commander Robert 
Richardson has invited the follow
ing members ot the present execu
tive board to meet at his home 
August 22 to discuss plans for an 
Armistice dance: Maurice Smith, 
Howard Hills, Raymond Pinkhom, 
J o h n ; Coolao.i,Roy Enquist, and 
Fritz Pdto'rson. ' ' ;• ;•• 

The annual midsummer supper 
will be served by tho ladies ot St. 
Augustine's R. C. Chrch on Wednes
day evening of next week from six 
until eight o'clock. Mrs. James 
Walsh is tho general chairman and 
Mrs. Edward Daly is chairman ot 
the supper committee. There will 
also be a food table and apron 
booth. A grab bag will also be an 
added feature. Baked ham will be 
featured on the menu and will be 
served with a good variety ot vege
tables and side dishes. Members of 
tho Altar Society will assist the 
chairman and young women ot tho 
parish will serve as waitresses. 

Confessions will be heard a t 
tour o'clock a t St. Augustine's R. C. 
Church on Saturday afternoon. The 
Altar Society will receive in a body 
on Sunday morning. 

;Wod,, Thurs.—Aug. 10-17 

Robert Young, Ann Sotliorn in 

"MAISIE" 
V! ALSO !•: 

iWarran William, I da Lupine in 

"Lone Wolf Spy Hunt" ; 
Ladies Gift Nights 

Kri., Sat.—Aug. 18-19 

I "Undercover Doctor" 
wi th Lloyd Nolan 

;-: ALSO :-'; 

Walter Pidgeon, Paul Kelly in ' 

"6000 ENEMIES" 

Pequot Theatre 
Pri., Sat.—Aug. 11-12 

Hollywood Vani ty Ware 
PREI^ TO THE LADIES 

"BIG- TOWN CZAR" 
;-: WITH :-: 

Barton MoLano, Tom Brown 
:-: ALSO :-: 

"Tr,apped in the Sky" 
• witl i Jack Holt 

Sun., Mon., Tucs., Aug. IS-M-in 

'YOUNG MR. LINCOLN' 
:-: WITH :-: 

Henry Fonda , Marjorie Woavor 
;•: ALSO :-; 

"SUSANNAH OP 
THE MOUNTIES" 

\vith Shirley Temple 
Wed., Thurs.—Aug. 16-17 

Sapphire Tableware Nights 
Two Orcam Soups Free 

"SLAVE SHIP" 
1-: WITH ;-: 

Mickey Rooney, Wallace Beery 
X ALSO :-: 

"ARMY GIRL" 
I-! WITH ;-; 

Hadge Evans , Preston Foster 

liusitfll JlllKI. KM. 1 A lA 

Katherine Hepburn in 
ill l.iMjis., Miiy Alimt's (:ia%,ic 

" L I T T L E W O M E N " 
\si(li Jn:m lloiuifit - I'.uil l.ukii, 

rr.irui-i Uw - Jraii I'.itkcr 

I'i.iis si:i.i!(rn:i) .SIIOUT.S 
Oiiir. lA.ri- NiBlic • llaill iir Sliinc 

STARTS.AT8PM. LASTSHOWI IRM f 

scarcely loss Important role is that 
ot Fanny, Marolo's grandmother. 
Laura Adair plays this spicy old 
lady with a youthful point ot view, 
and misses none ot tho laughs In 
hor dryly humorous lines. Peter Van 
Huron tops all his previous per
formances of the season witli a very 
attractive characterization ot Jim 
Salston. Others worthy ot mention 
are Mitchell Harris, Olive Warren, 
and Tom Conroy. 

A swltt, smooth pace Is main
tained by I-Iardle Albright's direc
tion. Tho unusually beautiful sets 
were designed by the talented Pa
ter Woll. 

Next week the Playhouse is pre
senting tho Broadway smash hit, 
"Susan and God", starring Esther 
Ralston and Mary Brion. I t will 
open on Monday, August 14th. This 
Friday afternoon (August 11) Char
lotte Buchwald, the Chapel Play
house Playgoer, will Interview Es
ther Ralston and Poter Van Huron 
on station WICC at 2:64 P. M. 

The Young People's Society ot 
the Congregational Church will 
moot on Friday night a t the parson
age and will make final plans tor 
the camping which will be enjoyed 
a t Lake Quonnlpaug on August 17, 
18, 19, 20, and 21. The group have 
accepted the invitation ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Rice to camp with them 
at their cabin. A special committee 
has been selected to meet with oth 
ers to complete arrangements. They 
arc Rev. and Mrs. G. Dillard Lssley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rico, Miss Vera 
Barker, Miss Meanou Holablrd, 'Miss 
Ethel Maynard, and' Miss Rebecca 
Griswold. 

The Bo!i,rd ot Selectmen will meet 
on Saturday from 2 o'clock on dU' 
ring the attornoon for the transac
tion ot routine business. 

John Larson, who was suddenly 
taken sick last week. Is reported by 
the hospital to have Improved. 
John's elevator, we found, had a 
way ot going up and down with 
John only talking to it. No other 
voice would work, so now Joe Janet t 
Is operating it the regular way. Joe, 
by the way has been out sick for a 
long time, and It seems good to see 
him around even it only on a sub
stitution Job. 

Several from North Brantord at
tended the luncheon and bridge giv
en for the benefit ot the Brantord 
Visiting Nurse Association at "Old 
Timbers" Pine Orchard on Wednes
day, 

On Sunday, August 27 there will be 
a special service a t the Condirega-
tlonal Church. The theme, "Tho 
Lord's Prayer" will bo featured in 
scripture, message, and song. At 
this service Eldredge Jones will pre
side a t the organ and will present 
his recent composition, "The Lord's 
Prayer" and a guest soloist will sing 
the selection. This was recently 
presented by a radio station and 
has received very favorable com
ments from several music critics. 

A new form ot Salesmanship, In
vented and pioneered by Bill Pink-
ham, (who signs "Ye-Secretary 
Treasurer) has brought some won
derful results. I t is called the Con
necticut Plumbing and Heating 
Trades Golf Association, and has an 
impressive membership list, con
sisting ot̂  those users of pipe fit
tings who dare subject them.selves 
to a few rounds ot golf, periodically, 
In company with such astute 
salesmen as the Sooretary-Trea 
surer. There are other salesmen In 
the group too, but no competitors In 
BUI Pinkham's line ot goods. We 
heard it rumored lately that there 
has been only one buyer going a 
full eight holes with Bill PInkham 
without committing himself for at 
least a halt car load ot malleables 
watch tor the inrush ot orders after 
the August 15th meeting at the 
Torrlngton Country Club. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd 
were recent guests ot Rev. and Mrs. 
G. Dillard Lessley and son, David, 
who enjoyed a trip to Camp Claire 
to visit Julia Dean Lessley. 

Two accidents have occured on 
Route 80 during tho past week. On 
Sunday a motorcycle ridden by 
State Trooper Frank Foley ot the 
Westbrook Barracks crashed Into a 
car driven by Viola Bryant ot New 
Haven who was making a left turn 
across Route 80 Into Totoket Road. 
Lieutenant Bushey ot the Westbrook 
Barracks headed tho Investigation 

Several mon ot the community 
have been asked to Join the chorus 
which will sing a t the Guilford Ter
centenary. 

STONY CREEK THEATRE 
Slony Creek, ('oini. Tel. Branford 80!) 

WEEK OF AUGUST 14-19 

WILLIAM CASTLE presents 
ARTHUR WING PINERO'S 

'The Enchanted Cottage' 
with AUGUSTA ERENCH and ALLEN NOURSE 

with a Distinguislied Company 
Directed by Martin Miller 

Eves, al i): .tLfi'i, .'lil.lO, T'le—Tlmr.s. mill. nl \l-Ar): 1M'. mul '^'K 

WEEK OF AUGUST 14th to 19th 
Two Outstanding Stars of Hollywood (in person) 

ESTHER 
RALSTON 

ind 
MARY 
BRIAN 

in the Broadway Smash Success 

I'SUSANANDGOD' 
Eves, at 8:45, $1.30, 09c, 55c. tax inc. Mat. Wed. 2:30, 99c, 55c tax inc. 

CHAPEL P L A Y H O U S E 
Guilford Tolo|)lioiic Guilford 415 On The Orocn 

Department Of 
Continued from page one 

The 1038 report disclosed that the 
commission had been able to keep 
within Its budget and at the same 
time give the town a well organized 
and etticlent police department. 
There is much, they say, still to bo 
done before the desired goal Is 
reached. 

Of the 237 arrests made last year, 
but 174 convictions were received. 

J. Edwin Brainard, president ot 
the Branford Board of Police Com
missioners says, "This Is a bad rec
ord, and a bad condition, but one 
that our police department can do 
nothing to correct or Improve, as 
when the officer has made the ar 
rest and presented the prisoner to 
the court his connection with the 
ease is ended, from his record It is 
evident that lawlessness is on the 
increase and tho only possible rem
edy Is a rigid enforcement of the 
laws and Infliction of penalties." 

The present force Is: Chief J a 
mes Murphy, Captain Alfred Ander
son, and Patrolmen Leo MorawskI, 
Anthony Ifkovlo, John Mullen and 
Otto Iliig. 

A crowd from the main office 
enjoyed a pleasant evening last 
Friday night a t Dominic's camp. 

A pleasant evening was enjoyed 
by everyone, and we all hope we 
will bo invited again before the 
summer passes. 

On Tuesday morning a oar was 
completely demolished, a telegrapii 
polo snapped , i.oIE and; the^ driver, 
Harold Qaylord, of Hamderi critic
ally Injured as his car left the high
way, rolled down an embankment 
and wrapped itself around the 
heavy pole. I t is surmised that he 
may have gone to sleep at the 
wheel. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Masson ot 
South Montowese Street have re
turned from a trip to Pawtucket, 
Rhode Island. 

Legal Notice 

Pinero's Fable 
Continued from page one 

many things, tha t as long as Love 
is with thorn, they shall always be 
beautiful—each to the other. 

"The Enchanted Cottage" has 
been played In every English 
speaking country; has been t rans
lated Into all languages—and Is one 
ot the biggest commercial suc
cesses of the modern theatre. 

One ot the high-spots In the 
Stony Creek production, directed 
by Martin ' Miller, will bo the 
dream scene, wherein are exciting 
technical. lighting effects and bal
let; dancing. >_i-,,.',,;(. '-t:.;,̂ ;;'' ,.•-,:, :,.;:v/. 

"The two loading roles feature 
Augusta French and Allen Nourse. 
Miss 'French has Just come from 
playing Mary Haines of "The Wo
men" on the Great White Way 
Allen Nourse, who has been most 
popular at the Creek Theatre all 
this season, has had an exciting 
and successful career playing with 
such theatre-names as Walter 
Hampden, DeWolt Hopper, Margar
et Anglin, Claude Raines, Otto Kru-
ger, Jean Arthur, Douglas Mont
gomery and many others. 

Incidentally—this Is a theatre-
reunion tor Miss French and Mr. 
Nourse. They were co-featured sev 
oral seasons ago at Woodstock. 

NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that writ
ten proposals or bids will be receiv
ed by the selectmen ot the Town ot 
Branford, for the purchase ot the 
land and building known as Sal-
tonstall School property, located 
near Brantord Hill. Said bids must 
be In the hands ot the Board ot 
Selectmen before 7 p. m. (Standard 
Time) on September 1st, 1939. 

Tho right to reject any and all 
bids Is reserved by said Board of 
Selectmen. 

Dated a t Brantord this 8th doy of 
August, 1939. 

Board of Selectmen, 
By W. R. Morgan, 

Clerk. 

We are glad to have Mary Han- I Those who attend the Eastern 
chak with us, trying out for the States Exposition a t Springtield 
position that Helen Ackerman will this year will feel a special pride In 
leave open when she moves Into the Connecticut's beautiful new exhibit 
Main Office to take Mavis Falk 'sLa„_ i t Is ot Colonial Architecture 
place. Mary Hanchak will bo an 
other daughter ot an old employee 
added to the staff for her father 
has worked for us since 1024. 

Hereafter the flag will be flown 
over the plant during working, 
hours and legal holidays. One of 
Connecticut's leading manufactures 
who has carried out this idea a t 
his own plant states that "this flag 
flying is done in the belief that tew 
Americans appreciate to the full ex
tent their manifest liberties and 
opportunities as symbolized by the 
Stars and Stripes. The first ot p a -
triotlsim are burlnng too low in this 
country during those troublesome 
times." Tho M.I.F. flag will also be 
flown over the plant at halt mast 
upon the death ot any employee. 

One ot our older customers tor 
machined malleable eastings, t he 
Chlllingworth Mfg. Co. ot Jersey 
City has sold out their factory buld-
ings and will cease operation some 
time tills summer. Their business, 
which consisted ot manufacturing 
gear cases for eleotrically driven 
cars, has been declining rapidly In 
the last few years with the growing 
use of buses. The replacement 
parts, as long as they are called for, 
will bo manufactured here In the 
plant, and arrangements are now 
being made to move some ot the 
machine to Brantord for our use 
In supplying such parts: 

George Agnew, who Is still con
fined to his sick room is showing 
rapid improvement, and expects to 
be with us the latter part of the 
week. He can be seen most anytime 
sitting a t his window receiving 
friends. 

(Bullfinch) and contains 8,000 
square feet ot floor space, where 
Conn, manufaeturs will, for the 
first t ime have an opportunity to 
exhibit their products and acquaint 
citizens with their accomplish
ments. 

The M.I.F. Co. has been invited to 
be one ot the first to exhibit In 
what is to bo called a metal workers 
exhibit, and arrangements are now 
being made to provide a suitable 
setting for production in malleable 
iron, steel, and other finished items 
of our manufacture. 

A letter received from Ossy 
Warner express, in behalf of the 
malleable iron s tudents : at Ren-
sellaer University thanks to the 
oftiee and foremen for the clam 
bake. He says "The entire class en-
Joyed the visit to the plant and the 
Clani bake. Most ot the boys had 
never tasted clam or lobster •before 
and naturally they were grateful of 
the opportunity." We had an open 
discussion about the Plant, and I 
was surprised to learn tha t it is far 
bettor equipped than other plants 
represented by this group." 

Rudolph IlUg we are happy to 
say, has returned to work after an 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New Haven 

"We Save You Money" 

Howard Pate has returned fronj 
a week's study at the Cooperative 
Institute, Massachusetts State Col
lege. 

Business Directory 
LOST — Chow Dog between Mo-

mauguin and East Haven. An
swers to the name of Chanff. Re
ward, return to 65 Henry Street, 
Klomaugnln, 

FOR SALE—9 piece Maple Dining 
room set. Call a t 112 Montowese 
Street, Branford. 

42 Inch sink and tub camblnaUon.<i 

$29.95 complete. Toilet ontfita 

complete $12,95. Bath tubs $14.84. 

Wall Basins $5.45. Conn. Plumbing 

and Heating Materials Co., 17 3D 

State St., New Haven, Conn., 

Phone 6-0028. 

Commemorating the birth ot Rob
ert lilorrls the Order ot Eastern 
Star will hold a picnic August 26 at 
the Wilcox Pier Restaurant, Savin 
Rock. Dinner will be served a t 5 
o'clock. The meeting will convene at 
3 p . m . 

TIPEIVRITERS — ALL MAKES 
New, Rebullts, Rentals, Fortablei, 

Supplies 
Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYPE^VRITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street, New Haven 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educational. Enter 
a t any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
-129 Temple St., New Haven 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tel. 572-2 — 572-3 

B. W. NeUon, Prop. 

Four line ads inserted in the class-

illcd directory for .50c. Ads may be 

telephoned to Branford 400 or East 

Haven 4-0G28. 

INVITE YOUR 
FRIENDS TO 

CONNECTICUT 

• GOOD ROADS 

• HISTORIC VILLAGES 

O PEACEFUL LAKES 

• SAFE BEACHES 

FOR LOCAL NEWS 

READ THE 

BRANFORD RBVISW 
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THE HOME NEWSPAPER IS A 

VITAL FORCE IN EVERT TO^VN 

PORTRAYING AS IT DOES 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN 

FAMILIAR LANGUAGE Wf^t Pmnforb 3^bteto 
AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE HOME T01VN PAPER 
— ef — 

BRANFORD — NORTH BRANFORD 
STONY CREEK — PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BEACH — INDIAN NECK 
GRANNIS CORNER — MORRIS 

COVE — EAST HAVEN 
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Price Five Cents 

Novice Swimming Meet 
Run-Off At Momauguin 
By American Legion 

Harry R. Bartlett Post Affair Was Distinct Success-
Swimming Part of Legion's Safety Program^Novices 
Encouraged To Learn Life Saving. 

With 200 entries, the novice 
swimming meet sponsored by the 
Harry R. Bartlett Post of tho 
American Legion Tuesday morning 
at MomaUguin was the event for 
mothers of children entered in the 
meet which was won by Mr. H. Stud 
zlnski with Mrs. John Howard, sec
ond, and Mrs. George Hugo, third. 
Among the girls, Nancy Cronin was 
outstanding while George Hugo star 
red in the boys' event. 

Credit Is due to Frank H. Dooley, 
Jr., manager ot the meet, who was 
ably assisted by Don Thomas, Roy 
Spencer, Ernest Pemberton, and 
John Slattery, and the ottlclals in-
eluding Judges Joseph Adams, Ber
nard Splelholtz, ond Don Thomas; 
starter, Meyer Chettick; announcer 
Jack Colburn, and scorer, Frank 
Whetmlre. 

The Legion's safety program en
courages swimming tor children and 
adults and arranges Lite Saving 
instructions. 

Winners of the events were: Girls 
50 yard swim, first, Nancy Cronin; 
second, Gerry Burnoff, and third, 
Dorothy Curry; boys of 9 years and 
under,, first. Prod Uierhlein; second 
George Munson and third, Eddie 
Corbett; girls of 9 years and under, 
first, Ruth Stevens, second, Mary-
arine Dooley and;third, Audrey Bar-
num;; boys of l i years and under, 

. flrstjChristyjiPoptiUo JArebondiSj^ 

,er; girls of 11 years and under, first 
Alder Brennan; second, Eleanor Ho-
gan ' and third, Dorothy Schevling; 
boys of 13 years and under, first, 
Reno Rosa; second, Joseph Burn-
oft and third Thomas Prlscoe; girls 
of 13 years and under, first,' Bar
bara Hugo, second. Alder Brennan 
and third Dorothy Schevling; boys 
of 15 years and under, Jimmie Wark 
second. Bill Drury, Third, Elmer 
Ward, girls of 15 years and under, 
first Gerry Burnoff, second Dorothy 

Continued on page five 

Sundays Storm 
Raises Havoc To 

Local Skippers 
Last Sunday afternoon a fleet 

consisting of tour outboard boats 
under the supervision of Commo
dore Edward Dennlson and under 
watchful navigation eyes ot Niclio-
las Altrul, Edward Naljawek, Char
les Messner, took out tor the briny 
deep, headed for Clam Island witli 
passengers and'supplies for a sort of 
a get-together picnic. As they set 
out for the Island, on the beautiful 
afternoon with Old Sol doing his 
utmost to keep the day hot and 
sticky, the water was fairly calm, 
they arrived a t their destination. 
All alternoon they enjoyed munch
ing on hot dogs, roasted hamburg
ers, clam chowder and what not. 

Then, fair _ readers, Lo and Be 
hold, came up a storm from the 
west, clouds dark as ink, traveling 
a t terrific pace accompanied by 
great flashes ot lighting and heavy 
thunder and a wind that whipped 
the peaceful waters to frenzy moun
tainous waves, tha t appared to 
look like mountains. The dark-la
den: skies seemed ready to let go a 
^fflKOTPStEatfi any-vimhjute,! SoSi l l 
rdt"sort'ot'' ' 'frfena'effana''$V^^^^ 
about this tempestuous storm a p 
proaching very rapidly. Ship ahoy. 

Continued on page seven 

Service Battery 
Training Begins 
At Plattsburg 

Word has received that the 
Branford Service Battery is func
tioning as a field train for the 
192nd Field Artillery regiment a t 
the regional maneuvers being held 
a t Plattsburg, N. Y. The battery ar
rived in camp Friday night, follow
ing a successful trip and proceeded 
to prepare the area for the arrival 
of the main body ot the regiment 
Monday afternoon. The field train
ing period began Monday. | 

At midnight, Saturday, August 
12th, the highways leading to 
Plattsburg, N. Y. took on the added 
load ot the largest military motor 
truck movement in this country at 
any time, as the main movement to 
Plattsburg, N. Y., for the First Ar
my Maneuver got under way. Even 
in the World War no such numbers 
ot American Military convoys came 
together in a particular locality ex
cept In France. 

A\l types of vehicles from motor-
Continned en page five 

NORTHFORD SETS 
CARNIVAL DATE 

The seventh annual Northford 
Carnival will be held August 25th 
to September 4th. / 

Included on the program will be 
a pet show, vaudeville, boxing, 
band concert, antique auto races, 
baby show, side shows, pole climb
ing, children's parade, trapshodting, 
dancing and fireworks. 

For entries call Frank Armant. 

M. ZEIGLER MOVES 
Michael R. Zeigier moved this 

week from Main and Rose Streets 
to 78 Main Street. He will operate 
as before with office facilities, au 
tomoblle sales and service. 

Charity Board 
Issues Report 

The following is the report of 
the Board of Charities tor the 
past mounth: 12 families on re
lief; 11 Individuals, making a totol 
of 65 persons on relief; 17 state 
pauper cases; 8 child welfare cases, 
$251.76; 2 tuberculosis cases $34; 2 
boarders in Branford, $60; 10 board
ers outside of Branford, $207; 8 
cases at Manfield, $288.43; 4 win
dow's aid, $239.25; commodities, 
July 11, 300 pounds ot beans; July 
12,330 pounds, butter; July 19 and 
25, each 200 pounds of flour, $2.60; 
1 death at Mansfield and 1' death 
a t the Norwich hospital; bills sent 
to New Haven, Meriden, Canaan, 
Old Saybrook, Stamford, Green
wich, Madison and New Britain, 
$52.40; paid to West Haven, Nau-
gatuck, and New Haven, $533.84. 

Public Invited 
To Exhibit For 
Farm, Home Day 

Arranging details for Farm and 
Home Day, September 1 is Mrs. S. A. 
Griswold and her committee: Mrs. 
Frederick Catlln, Mrs. R. Earle 
Beers, Mrs. Prank Stone, Mrs. Aiden 
Hill, Mrs. J. Wesson Phelps, Mrs. 
Raymond Van Wle Mrs. Alien Nott 
and Mrs. M, D. Stanley. 

Exhibits ot fiowers, fruits, vege
tables, cakes, cookies, pies, candy 
and canned goods may be entered 
at the Old Academy between 8.30 
and 11 o'clock. Prizes will be given 
for all classes, There will also be a 
door prize. 

The public is Invited to exhibit. 
The Home Economics Group, 

Grange and 4-H Clubs are cooperat
ing with tlie Branford Garden Club 
to make this an unusual day. 

Choice recipes will be on sale and 
cakes will be auctioned between 8 
and 9 o'clock. 

Applications may be had from 
any member ot the committee. 

Blind Hold Sale 
At Pine Orchard 
The State Board ot Education of 

the Blind will hold a sale at the 
residence of Mrs. Herbert Gaiiaudet 
Pine Orchard, 2 to 6p-m. Wednes 
day, August 23, In order t ha t friends 
of the blind may have an opportun
ity to inspect the work tha t is done 
by the older blind people ot the 
state in their homes. None ot this 
work is made in an institution and 
tor tha t reasion the effort is the 
more commendable. 

The articles will consist ot basket, 
foot stools, door mats, leather belts, 

hot-dish mats, aprons, towel'sets, ~ 
handkerchiefs with tatted and cro
cheted edges, stuffed toys tor chil
dren and a variety of other hand 
work. Candy made by an adept 
blind woman in Stonington will be 
sold. The full price that is paid for 
on article will be given to the blind 
person who made It. 

Estlier Ralston in "Susan and 
God" now showing iit the Chapel 
Playhouse in Guilford 

'Susan And God' 
At Playhouse 

Is Delightfu 
Not one, but?; two famous screen 

stars are shining In the Chapel 
playhouse's production this week. 
They are Esther Ralston and Mary 
Brian, and tiielr vehicle is "Susan 
and .God", the-^iiomedy which made 
such a tremendous lilt on Broadway 
two years ago. It ' is at once the most 
recent.and most successful play of 
t h e , : great American playwright 
Rachel Crothers.' 
, "Susan and :_^od" is the story ot 
Susan Trexel, a 'charmlng, delight
ful woman, butjtllghty. She sudden
ly decides to ^^ a Miss Fix-It and 
beglns;;i^ilfteg'.ijn,,her^.^rieni^^^ 

DELIGHTFUL SHOW 
AT STONY GREEK, 

"The Enchanted Cottage" is de
lighting audiences this week at the 
Stony Creek Theatre. Martin Mil
ler's direction with its touches of 
delicacy, the actors' sensitive play.-
ing of all characters, the stage set, 
the dream-scene, with its special 
lighting, music and ballet effects— 
all these go into the weaving of a 
bewitching spell which Is practical
ly impossible to resist. 

I t 's entertainment par excellence 
—especially tor a summer's evening. 

SONS OF LEGION 
ELECT OFFICERS 

The Sons ot the American Legion 
held their annual meeting Monday 
evening in the home ot Ray Bal-
lou of Alps Road, and elected the 
following officers for the ensuing 
year: 

Captain, Charles McCarthy, first 
nontenant, Alan Bradley; second 
lieutenant, Walter Kremser; adju
tant, Raymond Ballou; chaplain, 
William Hinvhey; treasurer, George 
Ahern; historian, David Clark; ser-
geant-at-arms, Leo FInneran.-

Branford Scouts 
Visit Chalet 

Miss Mary Hawken and Miss 
Anne Miniter ot Camp Morton, 
Branford, Connecticut, were among 
the visitors who registered at the 
Girl Scout Chalet in the children's 
World, during a visit to the New 
York World's Fair recently. The 
chalet is a reproduction of '*Our 
Chalet", international meeting 
place for Girl Scouts and Girl 
Guides from all parts of the world, 
at Adelboden, Switzerland. 

The original building, high in the 
Swiss Alps, was the gift of Mrs. 
James J. Storrow, ot Boston, Mass., 
to the World Association' of Girl 
Guides and Girl Ssouts. The replica 
at the World's Fair, which is the ex
hibit ot the Girl Scout national or
ganization, has been visited by 
many notables since its dedication 
on March 11. At that time Mrs. 
Herbert Hoover, of Palo Alto, Calif., 
honorary vice-president ot the Girl 
Scouts, Mrs. P. Louis Siade, ot New 
York City, acting chairman ot the 
national board ot directors, and 
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr. Oyster 
Bay, N.Y., vice-president, partici
pated in the ceremonies. 

Crown Princess Ingrid, ot Den
mark and Iceland, was the first 
royal guest to visit the Girl Scout 
Chalet a t the World's Fair. Since 
she and the members of her en
tourage registered, there have been 
visitors from forty-eight states and 
twenty-two foreign countries. 

ririipaTe^tlJe'i{i: 
Her lirst victim is Irene, who is 
married to one man but in love with 
another, MIchale. Susan persuades 
Ireiie to break off with Mlclialo 
which turns out to be the worst 
possible, advice for Irene finds too 
late, that she cannot live without 

Continued on page eight 

REPUBLICAN OUTING 
The Young Republican Club held 

a meeting Tuesday night in the Re
publican Club rooms and set the 
date ot the annual outing tor Sep
tember 17. The committee in charge 
of the affair includes Rudolph John 
son, chairman, Murray Upson, John 
Donofrio, Dominic Bontatlbus John 
Whltcomb, William Adams and 
Samuel Beach. 

RETURNS TO NEW YORK 
Miss Ellen Schwanekee, star who 

delighted her audiences in "Not 

Review To Have 
Sport Feature 
By Joe Fusco 

Joseph Pusco, former Brantord 
boy, now making his home in Phil-
alephla, Pennsylvania, today starts 
a new and unusual sports feature 
in this paper. 

Each week Pusco will write an 
article on "The Value of. Possessing 
The .Knowledge ot Prize Fighting" 
by his expert opinions. The new 
column will be a regular feature ot 
the Branford Review for an indef
inite period. 

Joseph Fusco, who today is i 
prize tighter of great ability in the 
city of Philly, is In close touch with 
ail developments in the world of 
Prizefighting and his thorough 
knowledge of the ring sport will 
enable him to aid the vast number 
of our' youths who train for the 
fame and fortune and who go In 
quest of it. 

His opinions are based on his par
ticipation in the ring. . . . . . .-

Guilford Colony 
How Has Fifteen 

First Families 
I^or more tlian n year, the com-

nilileo cliarged with working out 
tlic dclnli.'i for the Sooth annlver-
-fiiry or llie founding ot Guilford 
and Madison, Connecticut, has been 
luidr at It working up a suitable 
program of events to commemorato 
llui occasion. Perhaps tliere is no 
town In tlie country with more 
rlslit lo a fitting celebration, tor In 
Guilford and Madison still 
stand over 250 homes that wore 
built between 1039 and 1810, and In 
Guilford fifteen ot the tirst families 
are direct decendants ot tho 
twenty-five families that came over 
from England in 1039 to settle tho 
town. 

Plans Include a pageant, to be 
given live times on Guilford Green, 
with a cast ot over five hundred 
people, a jjurade and cavalcade that 
will remind people of the old days 
ot the famous Guilford Fair, when 

Conlinued on page two 

The Montowese 
Builds Theatre 

Built of hurricane lumber the 
new Montowese House open air 
theatre opened tor Its first showing 
Sunday night. 

Designed by Ben Hobbs ot the 
Rhode Island School ot Design who 
tor several seasons has been a 
guest at tho hotel it is primarily tor 
the use ot guests. Mr, Hobbs is the 
designer of the Rhode Island build 
ing at the World's Pair. 

Having a seating capacity ot 200 
tho now'thoati;9 Is unique In this 
WftttotliU4;^a-..;;iJlQfiljis.ga......,.j()ft)illt(ll 
slope. Side walls are .sheathed part 
way and screened the remainder. 

Those taking part in the first pro
duction, "She Was Only a Parm
er's Daughter" made an imprint of 
their hands in the concrete foyer, 
clockwise, around the imprint of 
Mrs. Noble, owner. 

Equipped with a silver sound 
screen, an attractive drop curtain 
and modern accessories It is the 
Intention ot the management to. 
have an amateur play, show or en
tertainment every Sunday evening, 

KK Railroad Announces 
Plans To Demolish Local 
Passenger Station Soon 

Present Structure, In Urgent Need Of Repairs, Will Be 
Wrecked And Replaced By Simple Shelter—Has 
Outlived Its Usefulness. 

Branford Rotary 
Wil l Entertain 
On August 28th 

At tiio weekly mooting ot tho 
Rotary club monday noon In tho 
parlors ot the Congregational 
church tho speakers wore John E, 
Bralnerd and Rev. B. Kenneth An
thony, botli members ot the local 
club, who gave talks on their vo
cations, Edwin W. Havens ot Wul-
lingtord. summering al Leote's 
Island, sang several vocal selec
tions, accompanied by Miss Marion 
L. Thotcher. There were 40 present 
and the visiting Rotarlans were D. 
H. Havens ot Atlanta, Ga., Rev. 
C. R. Cooley ot Meriden, S.i E. 
Dibble of Elizabethtpwn, Pa. and 
R. P. Bailey and Frank Callahan, 
both ot New Haven club. 

The Brantord Rotary club will 
hold Ladies Night In the Montowese 
House, Indian Nook Monday, Aug. 
28. The committee In charge con
sists ot M.W. Klingorman, ; P.V. 
Bigelow, L.H. Mory, C, Murray up-
son and Walter H. Palmer, 

On August 22nd, 1030, the mem
bers ot the 200th District ol Rotary 
Irvtornatlonal, which DIatriet inclu-
4BS.lwcnl.y-si»ncli]b4,i.oL».£autliau]. 
Conneollcut, will bo privileged to 
hoar an address by Walter D. Head 

Continued on page two 

Plans ore underway to discon
tinue tlie New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad passenger sta
tion liere. 

Necessary repairs, caused largely 
by the hurricane are said lo be tho 
immediate reason for the decision, 
although some such action lias boon 
contemplated botoro. 

I t Is tho Intention ot tlie com
pany to Wreck tho present station 
and erect In Us stead a shelter, 
similar to the one a t Leeto's Island. 

Business hos decreased so that 
the largo building is no longer con-
slderoi necessary. But two passen
ger trains stop dally, one In the 
morning and another a t night. 

I t is possible tha t the Railway 
Express Agency, operated by Wil
liam Rice ot Montowese Street may 
bb moved to tho freight depot, on 
Montowese Street, but plans are 
still Incomploto. 

Wrecking companies have visited 
tho depot this week with an eye to 
bidding on domolishlng it. 

Built about 45 years ago tho 
structure replaced a smaller one on 
tho opposite .side ot tho tracks. 
About tha t lime double tracks wove 
installed. 

Thus the history of Branford 
changes. Smart carriages, spans 
and pairs drove dally to tho station 
to receive and deposit passengora. 

visitors. 

BRONSON MOVES 
TO MAIN STREET 

ACCOMMODATIONS 

Henry Bronson, proprietor of 
Bronson's Chevrolet has moved to 
276 Main Street having outgrown 
former quarters. 

Charles Lay remains as sales man 
ager. Arrangements have been made 
to handle City Service gas and oil. 

Bronson's Chevrolet has a com
plete line of tires, accessories, new 
old old cars and complete service 
which includes a power prover. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bronson are 
on a vacation trip. 

Auxiliary Names 
Year's Officers 

The auxiliary of Corcoran-Sund-
quist Post, American Legion, hold 
its annual meeting Tuesday night 
in the home ot Miss Hilda Johnson 
of Harbor Street, The following 
rimcers were elected tor the coming 
year: president, Mrs. Robert Rich
ardson; first vice-president, Mrs. 
William Kremser; secretary, Mrs. 
Howard Hills; tresurer Mrs. William 
Hinchey; spcond vice-president, 
Mrs. Oscar Rank; chaplain, Mrs. 
Leo FInneran; historian. Miss Eliz
abeth Daly; sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. 
Charles Jones. The executive com
mittee Includes Mrs. Ray Ballou, 
Mrs. George Hansen and Mrs. John 
Ahern. • 

On September Oth the officers will 
be installed in tho Armory. Past 
President Mrs. Nellie Redding will 
be the installing ofllcer. 

AURORA DISPLAY 
UNUSUAL SIGHT 

Shortly after midnight Friday 
night the sky was lighted with 
broad beams ot light rising into 
waves and vanishing a t a central 
point. 

Authorities say the aurora was of 
a type not often seen but was a 
spectacular display ot Northern 
lights best seen here about one in 
the morning. 

Thomas O'Brien 
Dies A\_62 Years 
Thomas W. O'Brien passed away 

yesterday morning in his home, 01 
West Mainstreet following a lieart 
attack. He was 02 years ot age and 
was born In Norwich, a son of 
Thomas O'Brien and Ellen Doyle. 
He had been a resident ot this town 
tor many years For a great many 
years he had been employed by the 
John T. Siinoy Co. Surviving him 
are a niece, Mrs. Helen McDermott 
Baer and two cousins, Mrs. Maurice 
Milcks and Miss Ann O'Brien of 
New York city. 

Funeral services will bo hold In 
the W.S. Clancy an Sons mortuary 
home, tomorrow morning at 8:30 
with requiem high mass at 0 In St, 
Mary's Church. Interment will be 
in St. Mary's, Cemetery, Norwich.' 

/}Zi«.j««HB.,^^|SJ^ 

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE 
Mrs. Catherine Goclowski ot this 

town announces the marriage of 
her daughter, Jane Cecelia, to Mr. 
Bret Allen Raymond of New York. 
The ceremony took place in East 
Hartford, August 12. 

A wedding dinner v/as served for 
the home of ̂ Baltimore College of Dental Surgery 

ACCEPTS APPOINTMENT 
Dr. Ralph C. Cavaliaro, son of Mr, 

and Mrs. Carmine Cavaliaro of In
dian Neck, Brantord, has accepted 
an appointment as a Dental Interne 
In the Western Pennsylvania Hpspl-
tal; Pittsburgh, Pa. The 'appoint-
ment consists of work In the Dentalj 
Maxillo-Pacial and Oral'.sSurgery, 
Departments. jV ] ' 

Dr. Cavaliaro graduated from.fhe 

Mary E. Conway 
Buried Today 

Mary E. Kinney, widow ot Thom
as W. Conway, of Harbor Str.eet, 
died Tuesday in St. Raphael's Hos
pital. She was 70 years of age. She 
was born In Sidney, Austrolia, a 
daughter ot John Kinney and Mar
garet Brennan, and came to Amer
ica as a young woman. She has 
been a resident ot Branford tor the 
past 10 years. 

Mrs. Conway Is survived by one 
son, Cornelius H. Conway, of Yon 
kers, N. Y.; two daughters, Mrs. 
Daniel P. Daly, and Miss Marlon 
Conway of Brantord; four grand
children, Daniel F. Daly, Jr., of 
Brantord, and Virginia, Carol and 
Cornelius Conway, all ot Yonkers, 

The funeral was hold from tho 
mortuary home ot W. S. Clancy & 
Sons this morning a t 8:30 o'clock, 
with requiem high moss in St. 
Mary's Church a t 8:00. The burial 
was in St, Lawrence Cemetery. 

Bearers were: Jarvls Batcmas ot 
West Haven; Eugene Clark, John 
Casey , Joseph Daly^ Stephen 
O'Brien, and Robert HIgglns. 

New Directory 
' Includes 2459 

Phone Numbers 
Delivery ot 00,000 now telephone 

directories Is under way this week 
In Now Haven and vielnlty. ' 

Telephone users a re urged to con
sult the new directory to avoid tho 
annoyance and delay occasioned by 
calling numbers which have been 
changed. Old direetorios should be 
thrown away to prevent confusion. 

Any telephone subscriber whoso 
directory has not boon delivered 
by noxlMonday will be, sent a copy 
promptly upon ealling the ;:tele-
Iihone business oflico. .; 

Exchanges listed in the directory, 
with the number ot telephones In 
each on July 31, a re : New Haven, 
61,042; Brantord, 2,469; Clinton, 
703; Guilford, 074; Madison, 1,097, 
and Mllford, 3,655. • > 

ROLLING HOSTEL 
STOPS IN FOXON 

Georgia Chapter, O. S. S. will 
sponsor a food sale on the Green For Children" has returned to New!the young couple at 
Saturday, Mrs. Stanley, Schmld is York after staying in Stony Creek Mr. 'and Mrs. Charles Messner of! of the University ot Maryland In now Hag was upon the death Mon-
chalrman. 'several weeks. ! West Main Street. '-June of this year. '• . ^ I day of John Enlund of 22 Weir St, 

FLAG AT HALF MAST 
As announced in last week's M. I. 

F. column: In the Review the fac
tory flag will fly a t hal t mast upon 
the death of an employee. ' 

The first occasion to lower the 

The rolling Youth Hostel from 
Calltornia stopped this week In 
Foxpn with five guests. Forty-two 
guests in all registered. Among them 
wore five from Grove School, Madi
son. A. E. Geering, London, Eng
land; Ernest Hanaver and Kurt 
Stone, Germany; Everett Calvin. 
Indiana; Dr. S. Gordon, Atlanto; 
Edna Biossonneau and Audrey Saun 
dors, Toronto, Ont. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kramer, Swarthmore, Pa. 
The rest were from Long Island 
New York and New Jersey. 

This week 17 stopped, mostly 
from New York. They were: Wil
liam Lakeland, Alan Merman of 
Baldwin, N. Y. Dr. Bill Sayward, 
retired doctor and writer; Dave 
Dickson, Westmont, Canada; Man-
ualKardonsky, Coney Island; 
Charles Mathlas, Alan Tlncoft, 
Pittsburg, Po.; Kenneth Seward, 
Long Island; Walls Salumstrom, 
White Stone. L. I.; Theoson Camp
bell, Brooklyn. Georgia Puppin and 
Alice Kittinger, Springfield; Wil
liam Hollander, Milton Shuster, 
New oYrk city; Floyd Hassobrles, 
Forest Hill, L. I.; Douglas Silvery, 
Jamaica, V, I. 

I' 

Following an accident In East 
Haven July 20, Frederick Peterson, 
35, of North Guilford died yesterday 
In Grace Hospital of a fractured 
skull and other hurts . 


